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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL VIL -MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCII27, 1857.

REV. DR. CAHILL

OtN SP AN I SU AF A IRS.

The adnirers of the noble Spanish race, the
lovers of national liberty, and the advocates
of Christianity, will rejoice at the approach of a
new era in the history of Spain. During the last
forty-three years (since the restoration of Fer-
dinand the Seventh) the public mind of Europe
has been kept in a constant alternation of indig-
nation and pity -by the foreign intrigues and the
internal civil, commotion which have degraded
and discrganized the Peninsula. And the more
intensely tis general sympathy and anger iave
beretofore been felt, the more exuberant is the
present exultation at the prospect of a speedy
releâse from ail the evils, external and domestic,
which tiave hitherto oppressed that fine country.
The narrative of ber past triais, and of lier pre-
sent and future hope, is full of political, civil,
and religiotis interest. and can b told in very
few wor4 s.

When the terrors excited by the plunder, de-
vastation, and blood, of the first French Revo-
lution llad partly subsided ; andi when Napoleon
Lad subdued (what he considered) hlie immediate
enemies of the new Republic, he built a neiv
Imitperial throne from the wreck of the old Dy-
nasty ; and putting a new crown on his own
head, and placing himself on this new Imperial
seat, lie cast his eagle glance ail over Europe, to
make new conquests, to acquire neiw dominions,
and to bestow new crowns on the heads of new
men, iwbo were to govern as his friends several
of the surrounding nations. These new kings
were (as lie hoped) to be a kind of " Cordon
Royale" to surround, to protect, and to give
permanent stability and undying succession to this
new Imperial kingdom. As a natter of course,
Spain was the first country on which lie laid his
magie wand, and 'which, in the year 1808, lie
converted with a single touch into a royal resi-
dence for his brother Joseph.. ire added in-
trigue · t conquest, and (as it is said) he com-
pelled, or lie bribed Charles the Fourth, then
King of Spain, to abdicate in his favor. Such
a dangerous neighbor for England, by land and
by sea, put ail ber ariny and navy in active mo.
tion ; and after six years of deadly struggle in
the Peninsula, guided by Sir Johnt Moore and0
Lord Wellington, she expellei Lthe French fromn
the possession of Spain in 1813, and restored
Ferdinand (son of Charles the Fourth) to the
crown of bis ancestors.

On the return of the legitimnate Ring to the
old tihrone, Cite country presented an altered as-
pect ; a sad reverse : a fatal change in ail ber
former political, civil, commercial and religious
relations. The presence of nearly two bundred
thousand men for so jany years in calamitous
warfare had dissolved ail the moral bonds of ber
social framewvork, and sie went to pieces in dis-(
organization. The desecration of lier temples(
by the French: the plunder of the Frencli arny,
taught lessons of irreligion and disorder wlhiclh
piunged t.he national mind into bitherto unknown
crime ; while the doubt of the stability of the
throne, the uncertainty who should be the futuret
King, iveakened their proverbial allegiance to
the Spanisi line. When to this state of thingst
we add the revolutionary feelings of their neigh-
bors the French, the overthrow of the Bourbons
mn that kingdom, their iatred of their late mon-
arch, who had sold his throne to Napoleon, it is
easy to comprehend how the vhole Spanish mrindt
Jean te those organie and violent changes imto
whic Lithe popular feeling whlmen uncontrolled and
overbalanced, wil evera fll in precipitate confu-
sion. Tihis order of thmings wras imcreased by the
suspension of their agriculture during the war,
and by their rumed commerce. Under pretencei
Of demiolishing ail places which miglht serve asa
points of defence for the French, Lord Welling- t
ton threw dow n all their factories; and althougi i
tLe Frechm armies plundered without remorse, I
yet lis loss wvas trifling and transitory : wihiley
\cllinîgton by the polie> alluided to, finliced a a
fatal, a permanient imijury on their trade, froin
Wlich it has never since recovered.a

In tis state of the popular mind some fewr
leaders of the people callei together what wras t
heretofore known in Spain as the National As-I
semubl', and in the year 1812 they devised and (
Published a new Constitution, fully as denocratico
as the French Constitution promulgated i Paris i
in 1791. The principles of this newv Constitu-o
tion overturned the old monarchical reginc,p
irbici was alnost an absolute Goverment, crip- i
pled and limited the ancient power of the throne, e
andI laid the foundatidn of permanent contentions i
betTeen lhe people and the future King, on hise
return in 1814. Besides, the national mind wasa
demnoraližed: they hated Ferdinand for bis rude- r
ness anti treachery ; and ail the rebellious, the t
needy,;the discontentedi, Lihe irreligious:(as is evar
lt e case) longed for change : and: hentce ar-ose t
Lte deep; permanent source cf opposition be- t
tween tuie throne and the advocates cf the new r
Contitut on

ere ommncestheintrigu'e of England ins

Spanish affairs. The new constitution legalîzed
two Chambers, like our British Senate: the first
called Proceres, contained the Spanish inobility
vith some members named by the Croin: the

second, called the Cortes, was composed of ci
tizens under the folloiwin circumstances of elc-

e Spaim there are two classes of electors-
viz., the electors in cities or municipalities, called
the municipal bodies; and the electors in pro-
vinces, called Jtntas. Now cornes the basis for
intrigue f ithe nomination of hlie Cortes. Here
it is. The Cortes are elected by the Juntas for
three years: and the Juntas arc elected by the
mumicipal bodies; and now the inquiry comes -
namely, how ara the municipal bodies themselves
elected? They are elected by a process nearly
resembling Universal Suffrage, mthin the boun-
dary of the municipality; it is something very
nearly resembling our corporation elections, writh
a more extended sufirage. jt is a clear case
therefore, that the corporate bodies of Spain
have bonafide (through the Juntas) the nomina-
tion of every member of the Cortes: it is idle to
talk of the Juntas, because they are thenselves
the nominees of the corporations. Te gami an
ascendant over these municipal bodies, and,
therefore te command a moajority in the Spanish
Cortes, becamne the earnest, the ail-absorbicg
aspiration of the British Cabinet ; for 20 years,
that is, from 1813 te 1833, she struggled inthis
difficult, perfidious mission ; and at last she suc-
ceeded ; the ruined nonasteries, the confiscated
church property, and the expelled Religious, can
bear calamitous testimony on this, point te the
ivandering Catholie inquirer. If Spain liad an
agricultural representation like England, Don
CarIlos wtould nobive hon the throne, and Religion
'vould net noiw bave te deplore the deep wound
which bas been inlicted on tLie Gospel; but a
town representation is ahvays needy, few, and
easiiy corrupted ; and irrelgion, inmora license,
love of change, and English atoney, developed
this calamnitous fact in the llate melancholy state
of Spanish municipal slavery and corruption.-
One glance at the machimery of titese municipal
elections wiil suffice.

The Prime Minister, through "Ithe Intendant"
of cities, ordered a printed list of all the citizens
entitled te vote ; but secretly sent a manuscript
list to the place of registry ; this manuscript list
could leave out, at pleasure, anyi nummber of per-
sons from the printed list; or add, at pleasure,
aiy number of fictitiois persons te the manu-
script list; and tius (as is evident) the G-overn-
ment could carry et pleasure the election of fa-
vorite mnemibers throughout lil the municipalities
of Spain. Withi sluci a man as Espartero et the
head of the Cabinet, the Press dare nt publish
this injustice ; and ro to tie individual in the
city who would raise his voice against this mock-
ery of Universal Suffrage. In a similar iay the
officers of the army were nomninated in the in-
terest of this illegality ; and thus the Spanisi
Senate, and the Spanish Armiy ere corrupted
into the suiciaes of their own national honor and
national liberties. Don Carlos, the viole coun-
try population, and the virtuous citizens, siere far
more powcerful in numbers and property ; but in
the face of such legislation, in the teeth of the
army, they 'ere by these laws the ilent specta-
tors and the dumb victims of an injustice w-hich
bas no parallel in Spanish history, and can only
be.equalled by the calamitous records of tunfor-
tunate Ireland. As England claimned the victory
over Napoleon at Waterloo, and restored the
Spanish King, she also claimed the rigl of
goveming the Spaish throne and regulating the
entire legisiation of the koigdo.

Long and successful intrigue resulted at lengtht
in events which shock the unlearned in history,
and wbieh te the trained politician are as much
the natural consequence of moral premises, as t
the fruit on the loaded branch is the effect of the
laws of uniersal vegetable economry. After 20
years' labor, the Certes contained a majority
against the legitimate heir of tie Crornî, and
against the iviolability of the Church property:
and, therefore, in 1833, one law w-as passed
gaimst the succession of Don Carlos e the
throne: and a second et was carried, almnost t
with acclamation, for the sequestration of ail the s
Church property of the nation. And lest any c
one should doubt that this legislation did net come
from England, Sir De Lacy Evans, at.the head c
of ten thousand men (the British Legion). ap- s
peared before San Sebastian, and in a pitched o
battle, finally beat and- put to iglt the support- i
ers of Don Carlos. Accordingly, all the Con- a
vents, male and female (one Domniaican Convent t
exepted) weare closed: seventy-five religious of o
ail Orders were driven from their cloisters, the r
men with thir'teen pence a day, the women with r
enpence ! anti this pittance egain w-ar refusedi s
matae- eight monthbs! Huntireeds diedi of destitu& n
ion ; hundretis parishedt from depression anti l
rial; anti thmera arc instances recorded wheare P
nany w-ere refnsed alias finLthé cities wheare they' t]
onct clothedi thetorpliait andi fad the poor. In a
tudiying tihis picture, and one can see that" iL is e

an exact copy of an original taken froi Englisi
history ; one.can read in ail this record the fa
smile of the reigns of Henry, of Edward, o
Elizabeth. It is quite an English plan ; it is a
Englisht branch engrafted on a Spanush trunk ; il
must produce an unnatural shoot, and bring fortl
bitter fruit. And so it lias donc: and it iould
ma the natural order of thigs, liave redueal
Spai to the ieresies, the infidelities, the crimes
the abominations of its parent, Englantd, if a mer-
ciful Providence had not reversed lier desti.
nies.

Napoleon the Third, therefore, lias been call-
ed to retrace the steps of Napoleon tlie First, tc
unteach the doctrines of his uncie's revolution
to Cbristianize the moral disorder of his poliey
and to frec old Hispania from the greatest evil
of lier existence, viz., the cruel, perfidious do-
mination of England. I am enabled this moment
to produce the very contract, by wihich England
bound ierseif to advance the aonies necessary
to deieiid Ferdiand against lis brother and
against his adherents on the condition, that the
Church property should tbe confscatrd, as c fur-
ther guarantee for the repaynent of the funds
thus advanced.

Spain lias now la 1852 siaken old hler perlidi-
ous ally: in lier late elections ail iras order, truth
and justice ; the French press lias lauded her
unembarrassed franchise: mnenbers faitifuil to
the national interests iwil in future be returned to
the Cortes, and the Freirch Eagle -ill spread its
protecting iwogs over the Pyrennees, and give
assurance and liberty to future frae Spatîfsh le-
gislation. In 1839 ier population twas fourteen
millions: she can feed and support forty tail-
lions : ier territory is nearly as large as France,
and the lover of true liberty and truc religion
mnust rejoice, w-ien het can, im the year 1857,
trace on the map of Europe, the Empire of
Austria, Bavaria, Italy, Naples, France, ail
united: while the old disturber of Europe is a
fallen sycophant at the gates of the Tuilleries.

D. W. C.
Ballyroan Cottage, Feb. 26.

PROSELYTISM AT WORK IN [RELAND.
P^RT IV.

(Fron the Weekly Regisucr.)

One day in the wveek- I tbink a Saturday-is
set apart by the mission superintendent to receive
and read the reports made up by his several
agents, recounting ail the "I mission" events of
the past six days. Most of these men hbave em-
ployed the previous evening iin concocting sene
plausible circu-mstances, which fdis up an inter-
esting, chapter flor thenorrow, and iay in due
timie obtain the hionor of a place in the monthly
records, and perchance in the annual report. I
have every reason to know cîr tat Lhe superintend-
ents havedetailed many fabrications of this sort .
and after a great show of remîonstrance vitl'
the bhitshing story-tellers, suffered themi to pass
current as facts, if not positive, probable. The
agent takes a nota cf eoerything which Las oc-
curred during the ieek to arrest bis missionary
attention or excite hismiaissionary zeal. If nothing
of a more than merely conmmon nature transpires
to enable hia to make a creditable "note," his
invention comes to the rescue, or his imagination
aids hin to make a very "good thing" out of a
very poor occurrence. Each "reader" lias a
direct personal roterest in excellmng every other
reader in this matter of note-mnaking. The rea-
son ivill be obvious when the reader lias obtained
an " idea" of how theI "notes" rivet the atten-
tion and arouse the admiration, or call forth the
censure of those in aurthorily. Tn the first paper
of this series a mission-rocmn for class neetinrgs
was sketched. Let the reader fancy that same
apartmnent converted into the assenbly-room for
he agetts. The sane fat, flabby loocincg person

t-bo conductel the classi neeting, sits suprerne
over the readers. He vears a supercilious smile,
and aving opened the business of the day, lias
a good joke or snart saying for every one. The
oom is scantily filled, for the readers do not
number more than 25, and there is space for 200.
Of the 25 men comprising the group encircling
lhe superintendent, threa fourths have been, at
ote or other time, Catholics of some sort or
ither. The principal "lay agent" is an old Cal-
vinist from the North-a practised text quoter-
rammed with tfbits" of controversy, and as
hallow in intellect as he is w-arm in heart. The
ither principal " lay agents" resemble their chief
n littleness of knowledge, but do not equal him
s a man or a quoter, of texts. The, " run" of
ha agents night have been picked fron a gang
f turf cutters on the Bog of Allan. It is a
ude, ignorant herd,- that uncouth one, gathered
ound the table at which .sits the good-humoured
uperintendent. And this lot of illiterate, iil-

anneredi, ill-fat-omet, ill-famted fellows, fs weteky'
oosened on the Cathlic poor to tempt them toa
'rotestanitism ! Near the Parson's .elbow on
he table, are pilaed the ;reports given fit by lime
gants, amnd fa due order the clerical functionarq,
pans themm--ene by onet; glancing car-efuity

over each te scertain where there i apenus to
c be anything "iarticular." Usumally a " God-
f fearino" stranger, w-ho chances t be in the

neigiborhood, ialks in t aheur how the " «ood
t work" progresses, and iL is on ithe occasionof a

faw such visitors that the best spirit of these
assemablies is evoketi. As eaci, "joi-imal" (for
se I think the publications are called), comes
into the parson's band, h ccalls out the agent's
nane, who becomes a staring listener tuntil the
ordeal is quite past and his journal is laid do-n
in peace. The Parson, ipon finding an account
of an " interesting conversation," rcads iL alot
for the edificeation of all, and publicly praises the
writer according te the qualities of thematinter

,whiich ias been presented t notice. Ont this
account il becomes the agent to do his best to-
trards furnishing an iuncident whichi will demand
particular attention, and cali out the honor of a
special mention. With tie dass of mn in
whoim suclh a feeling is stirredt up, there is nc-
thing in the heart implanted likely t resist the
desire to invent or falsify et any risk, provided
the end in view be gained. Were the sutperii-

5 tending Parson of the Dublini mission to recount
his experieîce, iL would bear nost convincingly
and painfully on that point. I have becîn made
aware of sufficient myself te be satisrfied that the
best " agents"-bthey irhose reports iere inva-
riably the miost interestiig anti applauded-they

hiose names we-re in ali assemblies-seldom. if
ever, took frurther pains about getting uptheir
attractive details. thai a lounîge in the Plhutetix
Park, and a long sittmg in a public tavern. A
distingu-isied friend, uîpon whLoue authori-ty I c-an-
not hesitate to rely, toldi me that on onie occa-
sion lie was present at a meeting of ihese agents,
lield in seme part of Dublin, when the journal of
a man named Burke stas read, and gave the
greatest delight to all who listened. ¯Witii mii-
nuteness this popular agent described a scene,
and related a controversial conversation ihich,
if real, did credit to his natural powers of de-
scription, and his poleincal acunen, and if
terely imaginary, did credit te is ingenuit' anti
cuning. Every one, it seemns was beyond'mmea-
sure pleased with this production of the vulgar
Munster man, and most of ail the Parson, Who
considered the inatter of importance enouigh te
be specially preserved foc special presentation
to the specialities o lthe Society. But, alas !
in the midst of the exultation, andivihle toc
elated under the pressure of hbis congratulating
comnrades, the fool let it appear that i wias alil
"a flam." Upon inquiry it turned out, that lis,
like many nother " mot astoiiisiiyingly lterest-
ing" event, was imnagined in a tavern, mthe agent
imbibing his whisky punch and pious inspirations
in equal proportions. I am told this samne man
iras since twice " broken" for inebriety, and
twice restored te teach poor benighted Catho-
lics. This man is mnerey alluded t as a speci-
men of how the agents work upon their emplo--
ers and upon their owil craft. As a renter, he
was paid about one pound a week. At his oc-
cupation, as c farm laborer, hie might occasion-
ally earn as mauch as six shillings a ireek. T do
not say that the difireice would justify mac ta
concluding that this stas indirect bribery ; but it
is worth remnmbering and that ail, or nearly aili
tLie " agents" are similarly circumnstanced.

As soon as the superintendent Parson lias corn-
pleted his exaninations of thel " journals," andi
endeavored to put in order the irregular characterc
of the compositions which have nmerited special
favor, he lectures his " Readers" upon sente
dogma of Catholicity, upon which they have ta le
lay great emphasis in their conversations durinrg.
the coming week. That this advice, or lecture,s
lias taken full effect, you can learn by listeningi
on that yi week te lie journals, when tha topic
by sote means or other, lias becoame t/me topic
most prevailing for the intervening few days.'
Wheu the lecture has ended a conversation isc
started, and as the most inquiring Reader is the
greater favourite iith the Parson, many becomer
candidates for his regard, by dunning huin with(
"ready cut" questions, for whichi they take any
answers he offers, whether they have meaning in
them or not. 'le Parson is anc asy-going, i
thiek-headed main, puffed withi that sort of vanity
disdaining show, but ambitions of admiration. i
His failings are weli kimown t bis agents, and no
iman seems better able to play thesycophant than t
(he sly fellows who pocket the gold of England i
te mock the Protestantism they are paid to pro- r
pagate. The Parson's blunders are traits of l
geius-iis additions, specimens of a great mind t
-bis silence upon a knotty question, a token of t
bis sagacity-his shrug, or his smile, or tis wink,
each in turc denotes his wisdom, his generosity, c
his wit.. The man swallows the fulsome flattery' t
with which these -wily wretches feed himi, an
tihen his "smoothed-down back" is turnd aiway,
Lte gm-fn cf der-ision which bids it " goodi bye" a
"tuches not the self-satisfied front wiuicb lea it ~
homneward. The hypocrisy' osteread fin.the agents l
cf the Mission Society' bas its lparallel fin thme Ré- c
formation humbug which they bir-e thieinselves Lo t
carry outt. C

No. 33.
CATHOfIC MISSIONS IN TIIE GAMBIER

ISLANDS.
(Front the U. S. Calholic Mhiscellmny.)

\Ve bave been kindly favored with a copy of
" Le Moniteur de la Flotte" a Paris paper, of
Feb. 13, whici contains snte interesting parti-
culars relating te the iwonderful moral revoluîtion
produced in those islands by the labors of the
French Catholie Missionaries. What a contrast
between the fruits of the vineyard there pilaned
by then, and the otier harvest reaped, at ne great
distance, by the missionaries of Old and 'New
England ! Both have wonderful results to show t
but hoiw diffTrent in character ! One people
daily perishing, decimated by, sin and disease ;
the other, improved in worldly pirosperity. ele-
vated i the scale of civilization, blessed with a
thotsand new' means of increasimrr social happi-
ness, and what is more, se ar avanced ini the
practise of virties, as Io shame the population, of
Christian Europe !

'The letter, wiicwi ie condense ratlir tthan
translate, is addressed te the editors cf the loni-
leur, and is dated July 7th, 1856.

J" have just come froin an interesting -xeur-
sion to the Gambier Isladts. At Mangareva 1
spent nine days, and left it emeiantei withi wIat
1 sawv. No impartial inan can fail te c jiene-
trated by a profoumnd admiration of the blessed
inihences of Christianity, ien lie contrasis the
present state of Mangareva and Uie neighboring
islands vith tiat of others lesês frequented in ithe
sane archipelago of Pomnotous, whitere the inha-
bitants, yet in prey t idolatry and barbarismn are
wastmng away iim continuail wars, huansacrilices
and cariibaismn. I the Christian Islands the
natives are sincerely attached te the Cathclic re-
ligion, and to the good Fathers by whmiii they
have been instrted ; tey posses the frank,in-
vincible faiti and docility of the early Ciristians.
Tn the largest island there is a convent of Rie-
gwucss whicl imay le said te frîrnisi a hiome for
a great portion of the female population. The
yomng girls receive there their education, while
their elders, married or imnarried, employ their
tinte i0 devotional exercises, or in cultivating the
neiglhboring gardens, in which strange vegetables
froin Valpariso or Tahmiti have been acclimatizedl.
M'any of the boys and able-bodied men arc en-
gaged, under the direction of the Nissionaries,
mn a large tamnultetoriy on hlie norti side cf the

.slanm, %vhere giood and.solid clothes are made out
cf native wool and cotton. 'The rest are employ-
cd at work on a large tract of land iii the neigh-
borhood. This, and the grounds of the Convent
rimay le regarded as mode-fai-ms. In the Island
cf Aukena, iere is a boy's school, condtucted by
two Frenh laymen (one of them former profes-
sor m ithe College of Rochfort) iho have with

eneous zeal devoted tihenselves to this mission.
A college, or boarding Academy onm alarger scale
is now n course of erection. ihe school has
been nost successful. t have seei and examiied
seine of its pupils, trime spoke Frencli fluently,
and answyeed correctlyi ii ciphering, parsing and
geography. In sonie of the classes composeifd o
very small children1, I found them able to reand,
an iweli-grounded in the four first operations of
aritiunetic: in te higher classas I lound other.
suit couiti parse Latin correctly.

As regards material comefot, the inhabitaits
are, w-cil dressLandcmi lire in substantiel iront
boises, with bes and funitura cf tieir oiimna-
nufacture. Many of them, under the training
of tiro Brothers of the Mission, have beconie
good mnasons and joiners. Tiey have- by de-
grecs been brouglt to the habit of daily labor ;
this is however, not unfrequenti- interrupted b>'
popular festivals in which the natives amuse then-
selves with dancing singing games, and other
amusements."

Howî muclh iwiser, ceren humîanîy speaking isi
the Catholic mnissionary thae its sectarian rival!
Teacli the child of nature that it is a sin to dance
or sing, and you maake him a mzoping, gloomy,
wricked Christian, ten times worse (han if lie had
remnained a savage. The theocracy that imposed
Connecticut Blue Laws on some wretched- na-
tions of Polynesia, found it necessary afterwards
to eke out its annual budget b- a revenue derived.
from native prostitution,C

After soine further reniarks on the miany ame-
icrations, impro-eents of the soi introduction
of foreign plants, esculents, &c., foi- consump-
tion or exportation, ,and othe- such advantages,
wrhich thlie people éowè:t the kindness-of toise
disinterestçd heralds of the Cross,:who are not
aboring for themselves or their families, but con-
ent with food and raintent, devote :their W»hole
ime and energy to the temporal and.eternal iel-
fare of those converted Islanders, the irriter goes
on te describe the-morai condition of thea mhmabi-
tants.

'm Drunkenness, thteft.and debauchery' are bhe
unknown. The govèrnment is quite patriarchâl,
ndl resemubies thmat cf a femily'. The Ring, Gre-
~orio, is a m-an cf ccd timid:dispoeion,:-who swil-
ingiy asks.and almost alwaym follossthe.adriae.
f the Missionaries.,He is Lthe disp9enef.jus 1
ice. Generillt elolie iÏmselfthe
hief of Rikitea, 4theac<ssed beouag t:anolec



quarre"res ngu ows, sianaer, discoures c
actioleP ai ratcharacter, and- (biérarely
,pettyjtliefts. ''leèpunisbments are, fer tht youn
confinement in:some umnveable posture (piquet
at th'e foot o tr4 : feallrmpisohment, or
fine 6i:a.È barrdieC fFothe1 ôpeàtl Corpoa
puaniélìpebt s~ofted a4 nao' 'nay thuing; àtiI
less is.it oemp 'to ek«rt aivoiwal cf uit.

On thla*Wvhiolîqtie morïlGmxdition h uthe peo
ple is inproving Iero'day: todayY

What wonder that God should bltas and pros
per the foreign policy of a great nation, which i
eserting and extending her influence abroad
k-noiws s 'iwell howr t munite in happy subordina
tion temporal interests iith the advancement e
God's glor>, and the propagation of His Hol
reigion!

LATITUDINARIAN[SM IN THE ES
. TÂBLISHMENT.

(Frara the, Weekly R2egiùter.) .
Tbe Established Clmrch:of England is obvi'

ously assuming a nèw phase, and yieldùig itself
more rapidly han a few years ago seemed pos-
sible, to the spirit ofthe age. The- growth o
this Latitudinarianism was certain frontthe time
of the las great struggleon the'subject of Bap-
tism. Men who had professed to make the ei
cac>' of Holy Baptisin the.very foundation and
groundwork of their. teaching, then allowed an
open and'avowed denier of that doctrine quietly
to take his place amonget them as an. authorised
teacher of heresy, and thus made. thatfundamen-
ta] doctrine an "openquestion." It.was obvious
that sooner or later every other dogma of the
Churchu still retained inthat patched-work body,
would :be placed in the same position, and that
Latitudinarianisn would reign supreme. But we
trere not prepared for so rapid a derelopment.-
Soine of the symptoms:înay in themnselves seem
insignificant, yet even these tell their tale plainly
enough. The consecutive appointments of Mr.
Haniton to the See of Salisbury, and of Mr.
Montageu Villiers to that of Carlisle, may, per-
haps, be attributed to State'indifference ; but it
is pertinent to remark that they: scarcel> met
with one irord of reclamation from the opposite
parties of the Establishment. Nay, they were
even in some measure commended, byuthose who
on principle wiere most opposed to them, as fur-
nishing ground of:hope for favor ibea "their
turn" should come. Contrast this with what oc-
curred, as some of us.are old enough to remem-
ber, irhen Dr. Ryder ias oppointed to the Sec
of Gloucester. Alithough a man of the most ir-
reproachable character, and of higlh connections,
it iras with great difficultythat any "Bishop"
couid be found to "1consecrâte" him, only be-
cause lue belonged to the "Low Church'" school,
and 'ias said, We believe erroneousl, to be a
Calviasit. We all remember hoîr Dr. Hamp-
den, the Latitudinarian Bishop of Hereford, iras
pursued from court to court, until the memora-
ble dicturn. was elicited from Her Majesty's At-
torney-General, and accepted by the Judges, that
" if the Queen chose to appoint a convicted félon
to a Bishopric, there vas no power that could
hinder bis consecration." lIn'those days the Es-
tablishnent at least containedi men Who thought
.the truth wrorth contending for, and iho shrank
from being parties to wat they, esteemed to be the
teaching of error. But how the Higli Calvinist
and the HigliTractarian glide quietly into Bishop-
ries witliout one word of serious protest or re-
claiiation.

luch' as ire are disposed to view 'with kind-
ness the new Tra-tarian organ, the 'Union, to
which ire have already calied attention, we are
sorry to say it furnishes anotlher example of the
saine tendency. It is whrat the Record calls
" Popish iwith a vengeance." It actually treats
Catholics as I"brethren," goes out of its vay to
showi us kindness, protests against the abuse
beaped upon us; nay, to do it full justice, ire
believe. that the writers think better of us thani
of any others beyondl their own limits of Highb
Tractarianisn. That such a publication should
exist is sufficiently marvellous, more marvellous
still that it should seem to meet iith at least re-
spectable if not extensive support. Of suchl
writers and their supporters ire cannot think-
without mixed feelings. Experience leads us to
hope that many of them are feeling after the
truth, sincerely at least, ivitli ivhiatever of incon-
sistene> and infirmity, and will end in the One
Fold. We must rejoice too that our Holy Re-
ligion is subjected to fewer blasphemies, and that
the guilt of misrepresenting and denouncing it,
thoughi mn ignorance, should be less universal.
But, unies ou etr iay t Lte Church, these
gentlemen cannot rest where they are, and their
position, as contrasted ivth old-fashioned bigotry,
clearly hetays themL t extrema danger Lati--
tod'iAf. aramisum. As fulends, 'ir would mai-n them
of Ltin péril. They' are Lime firat, in Ltin ine,
who have strve ta dc us justice, and whoe have
had the courage te treat us as amen and as Chrie-
Liane, net as monstens. Under such a stase ofi
their genercous conduct, ad ivth fe a r elings so
warmied towrards thein, perhaps théey wiill hé mare
ready ta elsen to or siaccre expostulations.
WVe 'iouid ask thenm-Whaltcan be mare dan-.
gerous than te pcsition of mec whob profess toa
lad the higiuest and unost eacred truths as their

aira privacte convictons, and-yet iend thetmselves
ta the propagation of the wvidest Latitudinarian-
isun! Setting aside thé dogmas wrhich requiré
or imapiy'obedience ta the Church itself, thé>
profces to bélière wvhatever else the Cathohie
believes and teaches : -Lte>' adumit Lime Cathalicn
Chuch to e héexclousieiy se in Cathmolic coun-
tries, amid woauld feel themselvres bound te subamit
ta IL thzere. Evan litre thtey symnpatiuse'iwith it
-n>', more, prefer it;' and y-et thé>' acknowr-
ledge as cf- Lhe came bédy"with themisevs-
mcn whbo go to thé utms ~l engths'of Protestant-
ism.- k rua> b: hési thiat tlîs '.é6. eoraphical1

Chn~taniy la cew hlg. 'But onte 'hpor-
tant featurein the 'case i' essentiaiy ne'w. Trac-
tarians'have Ebeforé noW Ïraoféssed to béliiée th
Ctholic: Chürch to be'tuly' àùd exchit eiy I 6'
on tUe Centinetn, and have maintaimed that the

But tiue i~è~Cthdîîc hurch la Enigi.n
1 But these' ennalways exclude& the Cil-

i, TmLqstic;p artyas virtually not belonging ta them,
u vaut of discipline or-of power to enforce

r i): preventéd it from being. foritally9cut offro n
) them. Ofcourse;, tiat cuavnkiàfigerbaid
g after the Grhliam Decision. and; asa inàtter of
). fact, it is not said, The Union claimstbisCal-
a vimistic party as a componnt ànd even useful
L potion cf the Chureli; inthe' spirit of a Tac.-
Il tarian, who iateiy avowed, 'in'aletter ta the

the Times, that. !$the safety 'af'theChurch" de-
- pended upon the continuance of all «parties with-

in it. This is a new and dangerous. develope-
- ment of Tractarianism. There Wsall the differ-
n ence in the world between endurance'of evil and
, fellowship with evil. We can understand the
- former position of the Tractarian, ridiculous as
f it îught seem: looking round upcn hisowlittle
y sect, lie said, "We are the true Çlhurcf Eqg-i

land, who hold Catholie doctine 'and aim to the
ultmost ta. conforn to ®atholi practice,jind [t is
only the supineness gr abeyance of authorities
-which allows those ta be vith us iwho are nota-f
us." But the position of the new Union Trac-
tarian is quite different. He says, The Esta-
blished Church, comprising all shades, of "higli
and dry," "llow," and "broad," is a portion of

- the " Catholi Church," in which every man may
f teach and do "that wbich is right in bis own

eyes." The Union aecordinglybhas published
. several articles on these different parties an its
- Church, vindicating their existence, and acknàw-

ledgiug their fellowship. This is a far wider and
more fatal betrayal of truth than has hitherto
occurred, and ive have a more lhvely fear of- its
consequences.

Another sympton of the same character,
slight in itself, but yet significant, bas just occur-
red at Oxford, the very focus of Tractarianism.
Dr. Wilberfcree bas, for the first tirne iwe be-
lieve, selected certain gentlemen to preach
Lent Lectures in St. Mary's. This list con-
tains at once the naines of Dr. Goulburn, Master
of Rugby, and of Dr. Pusey. A very few
years ago iwe think that one of these gentlemen,1
at least, would not have been selected- by Dr.
Wilberforce, and that both cf fbem ivoul bave
felt a little uncomfortable in being chosen as con-
secutive preachers for the saine special object; 1
at any rate iwe should think worse of them thani
we do, if it were not se.

The saime Latitudinarian tendency is spreading
.n the Loiw Church school. The Record, hither-
ta the enbodinent of rabid Protestantism; Ilately
deprecated any proceedings against the Clergy-
men who have published their agreement with
Archdeacon Deaison; and on another occasion
undertook the defence of a Tractarian Clergy-
mîan iwho signed the very strongest protest
against the Gorbam Decision. h is willg to
have what it calis heresy taught, if only it is5
taught side by side ivith what it considers truth ;
and the wish of Dr. Sumner ta quash the pro-
ceedings against Archdeacon Denison, shows
that bis feelings are the same. It is impossible
not ta see in ail this a rapid increase of what bas
been hitherto nly the viewr of Gernan Protest-
ants, that each Clergyman and layman should
believe and teach what lie pleases, all doctrines
being equally truc tiat'is-equally false.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. .

MONUMENT TO THE RIGHT REv. Di, EAn.-
The Catholic clergy and the laity of Rerry propose1
te crect a monument in their new cathedral to the
menory of the late Right Rev. Dr. Egan. The de-
signs are from the pencil of the eminent architect
J. J. McCarthy, Esq., and the execution ef the work
is te be entrusted ta Messrs. Hardman & Co., Bir-
mingham, and t Messrs. Lane and Lewis, Bristol.-
The memorial will eonsist of a stained glass window
representing the prelate protected by a guardian an-
gel to the Prince of Pastors,and receiving bis crown.
2.-An altar of marble snd Caen stone. On the
panels of the reredos are represented in reliero three
episcopal functions, ordination, confirmation, and the
profession of nuns. 3-A monumental brass, of gor-
geous design, bearing the efligy of a bishop, li ftil
pontificals. The Right Rer. Dr. Moriarty will receivet
the contributions of those who desire thus to testify
their respect for t memery cf the departeti prelate.t
Th Total cost is estimatet at £400.-TndecCron-t
Iic. ·

TuE MATHEw MONUMENT IN Conx.-With great
satisfaction we perceive that the funds are being ra-
pidly collected, and that the amount actually in bank
at;tbis moment bas already risen to £460. We are9
glad te say that the secretaries were ordered te opend
acommunication with the Irish sculptor, Mr. Hogan,t
as to the character, cost, and àther particulars off an
open air statue, in every way worthy of the illustri-n
ous dead. It ias the unanimous irish of the com-
mittee, wrhicrh was largely attended, that the matterc
should be placed in Mr. Hogan's hands, as every
gentleman presont expressedi the fullest confidence
la his genius andi integrity. It iras aise resolved
tbat, after the completien off the statue, tjs surplus
shouldi be expendoed la some usefnl anti unseetarian
institution, such as would cenfer the greatest ativan-
tage on tbe public at large.--Cork Examiner. .

BELFAsT, CoLoNY oF VîoToaIA.-PREsNTAT10NY
TO TUE REv. P. DDiNNE, C. 0.-An affectienato adi-
diress, tegether writhi a purse containing ninety se-
reigns, wrere presontedi by the inhahitants off Belfast
to the Rer P. DJunne, on tht occasion cf bis renmorali
fromi Belfast te Melboeurne.

fINIsTrns' MoNEY.-The bone cf contention thrown
arnong tht Corporate bedies anti Peor Lawr Boartis
by Sir John Young's Bill for the collecticn off Minis-.
ter's Money,is likely te cause ne sligbt trouble in thet
law courts. There ls to bo no endi to litigatien toa
this.iniquitous imupost. Sereral Corporations bave I
ticitiedi on contesting the point te the las t, anti ne- J
thing wil allay the irritation feit at this mode cf
levying a hatefui taxs; but a mecasure that will free I
the people from its oppressive. andi vexations ,burden, I
It ls time tha t tis- mark cf the cloyen foot cf the C
Churcb by lawr establishedi la Irelandi should be oh-.
literatedi. The- prefit. te the:recipsients ocanot be Z

very large, whilst the annoyance te these fromi whom s
It ls exacted is intolerahly great. Where se little 1s C
teo be gainedi, therefore, a virtue shonuld be matie cf ~
necessity.e
p ARE oF REsPEcT.--Mr. EZekiel Donneill ef New -

Yo k . - .aYork, while lately on a visit to hi I.lateivs in Bal- i
iee, .having purchasedi the tenant-right of the large afam cf Mlltewn, sallymagcrry, which ho left in the ta.nds of bis, father, bis neighbors met on the lth
tlt..and with twentî-fivc cl appeintetiploughs, lt
pl.nghed nerly al the ground intended for icoppiag
.tlfs year. -The ploughmen having. been àbundantly
regaled,:the owners of:the several :ploughs partook
cf an aicellent repast provided by Mr.- Donnell.,

A coal rein ras found on Mr. Sherley's estate in J
Monaghan. s

. ,n'n.Bîsaor aî rÂeBxD-THs li sH CAT O
UxivssTv.-Thé Rigb$lev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop 6f!
Waterford .and Lismere has issued the.following
pastoral où the subjeet ofthe collection for the Ca-
tholic University.:-

"Dearly Beloved-It is weln know te you ail that
our Holy Father, Pope Pius IX., lu his eal for the
atvancementof religion and litetaturein tiis country
rceommentied tlîcerectien off a Catbhic University la
Ireland,-inýwhie, vhile our. Catholie youth stored
their minds with useful knowletdge, they might es-
cape the pestilential atmosphere of heresy andifi-
délity, and imbibe tht pure.spirit of the Cathohie re-
ligion. Thelic ihops cf Irehanti, initht Syneti bolti
at Thurles in 1850, ln obedience tethe wisbes cf the
Holy Father, took this apostolic recommendation into
their most serious consideration, and appointed a
comnittee of Bishops, Prieste and lay gentlemen te
carry iL into oxecution. The. percons irbe formuti
that cemmittee muy noiy look with satisfaction ao
the result of their labors, for althougli the University
bas not advanced as rapidly as some ardent and en-
thusiastic.spirits might wish, yet it- lias progessed
istèa'dily, aânditsdmédiéal school now 'rivals .tbose lof,
tht àldest establiments Yot it ics'nt .,a ielf-sup-.
porting institution. It stands in need of the contri-
butions.ofthe.faitbful,.and for,this reason.the.Bishops
assembled in 1858 fixed upon the first Sunday of Oc-
tober as the most convenient timeafor collecting sub-
scriptiens in il'oftlie Cathôlië University. -Collec!
tions were accordingly made, and returns sent in
from several dioceses ln Ireland,. and particularly

-rom the neighboring diocese of .Ossory antd'Cashel.
;Owing te the; circumstances with which you are all
acquainté'd-no collection for this purpose tok placé
in this diocese sine 1851 We therefore, recommend
ta our respected. clergy, at eonferences and other;
meetings,..,te. -hold collections in' their..respective
parishies in aid éf the funds of the Uriversity, on the
first Sunday of last Oct6ber.* Our -recommentdationû
was attended t, and more tha i half- the parishes of
the diocese sent in the amount of their collectiofis.
In the city parishes the collection in aid cf.thefunds'
of that most meritoricus orier, the Sisters öf Charit'y,
obliged us t adjoura the University collection'to soma
more favorable time. That time iwe think is now*
corne, and we appoint the S2and instant, that is eQin-
quagesima Sunday, for that collection, and exhort ail
te contribute: 'For God loveth no cheerful.giverc-2,
Cor. c. 9, v. 7. We àre sure:thateövery Catholc will
deem it an honor ta contribute ta se glorious a çwcrk,
recommended and blessed by' hlm who sits in the
chair of Peter, and undertaken with the hope of pre-
serving the faith of the yonth of Ireland, and of re-
storing our country to the position sfhe .once held
among the nations of th eaith. We also request the
venerated clergy of the country parishes that have
not yet contributed to appoint the sare aon the fol-
loving Sunday.for holding the collection, in those.
parishes. Te encourage the generosity!of.the faithful,
bis holiness bas grantei te those who contribute to-
wards the Catholie University of Ireland.the sane in-
dulgences which had been previously granted tothe
subscribers to the Association, for the Propagation.of
the Faith. In conclusion, we exhort, you brethren,
to co-operate in the accomplishment of this great and
meritorious worki and iwe pray that the ' peace of
God, which surpasset ail unuierstanding, keep your
hoarts ant inds in Jesus Christ'1

" D. O'BiIE, Bishop, &c."

A BILL TO AMEND THE CoNSTITUrox OF FGAND
JuIES IN IaELAND.-A bill has been introducedi lu
the House of Commons by Mr. BoW2er, te popularisé
the Grand.Jury system of Ireland. This is a mea-
sure 'which bas been long desired, and.the want of
whiclh bas been severely fVlt in many Irish càunties.
At present the high sheriff after cboosing a grand
jury.frm eàch barony, may fill up the jury at bis
own discretion from a corner of bis baihiwick. This,
in a country where the baronies are few, bas often
been the subject of complaint. - Mr. Bowyer's bill.
proposes to do aiay with this grievance by limiting
the discretionary power Leretofore vested in the high
sheriff.

ILLICIT DISTLAIN.a-The manufiictu'ch cf pet ea
i crrke>' bas been recentl going a-h ead a the coun-

ty Clare, but bas received a very decided check by
the active exertions of the Revenue Police there.-
Constable Hall and party of Doolin station, recently
seizeti 50 stene of mnalt, ant tine large rats cf wirt
rea> for distillation lu the mountains of Puinagur.
The same party in a few days after seized 80 stone of
malt in the sane neighborhood. Again last iweek
the same party made a descent on the townland of
Ballanahoun, in the parish of Carra, and discovered
another illicit malt-bouse, with a key and barrel,
and the still concealed la a bog-bole, and 400 gal-
lons of wort ready for distillation.-Lünerick Chron-
icle.

Oan TIMEs REvIVEDn-A short time since the in-
habitants of Westport 'vere much plcaseI at seeing
a comfortable, nent, and well-equipped party of ten
younîg men, and the same number of blooming maid-
Pns, Weil mounted, la the old-fashionet style, on.
herses such as they need not be ashamed of-pass
through the town, te a village within three miles of
Westport. The young bride rode behind ber old fa-
ther, with lier husband by ber side. There appeared
much more reai comfort and happiness in the party
than in our now-a-daya displays of crinoline, kid
gloves, and carriages.-Maiyo Constitution.

DARING ARaEST.-A warrant bas been out sincei
last September against John Fitzpatrick, of the Slatei
quarries, in this county, for a felonious assault on a)
deaf and iumb girl; and be bas ever since baffied
the police, although frequently hunted through the
counties of Waterford, Clare, Tipperary, and Kilken-t
ny, his description -constantly appearing in the Hue1
and Cry. However, Constable Crowe, of the Slate-1
quarry Constabulary Station, acting on private in-
formation as te the delinquent being at work in his(
father's quarry, a distance of about tir miles from
the barracks, laid an admirable plan for his capture,i
anti subcequently carriedit Io ut with success.on Frl-.
day hast. Tht quarry is on an eminenco, frcm whichb
ail approaches are visible fer a considerable distance,
so thîat ne policemen conuld corne near the spot unob-
sereti b>' eue ou the loek-out, anti therefore FiLz-
patrick cansitiered himself saf'e, as he frequently'
boastedi cf tiefying the whrole police force ta catch
hima whren once at arm's length frorn themi. Tht cou- i
stable cent two mnen lu plain clothes b>' a circuitous i
rente te place themiselves ai a giron point on thet
ipperary' sde cf tht quarry, anti tire mare, similharly i

attiredi, by' another devions path, te place themscelves
aise ut a specifiedi place at tht Xilkenny aide off tht i
quarry ; while ho himself, nithi twoa men la uîniform, I
fuilly armeti, proceteed from tht barrcks direct. Thet
nmrnent tht latter part>' cuao la viewr an alarmn nas
given b>' a worman postedi fer tht purpose, an whvich I
F'itzpatrick startedi off at " a slapping pace," freom th.
nidist off about ont hundriedi off hie comraties, towrards i
t county' ef Tipperary', pursueti by(the police from i

the three peinte, those at tht Tipperary', aide hein g I
cloe to hlm ; but lue soon left ail bebindi except Sub- s
Constable Burke, betwreen whom and the outlan thet
race entirely' hay, both taking their fentes ln sporting
ityle, foc a rua o? about two- miles atroce a,"stLif
country?" After a lima Burkne iras closing biman, i
who, luke a jadedt fox, matie eue desperate èffort te t
secape b>' heaping it a river with a view'te cross it h
howverer, Burke aIse unhesitatingly' sprang;la, ceizedi
ad securedi his abject with an fronx grasp, hip deep I
n mater, until the constable and his party came up
Lnd hand-cuffed and brought off the lírisoner. On h
he march to bairaâks a formidable mob of qu'arry- s
men collected and gave tvident signs of an inclina- t
ion to rescue,-when Crowe ordered'his men to loadI
and fix,bayonets, and with a, determined voice told i
heinobto dispense, os the slightest approacli to an t
atteiptt rescue would be instantly .folowedihy a
dealy'dichargeof musketry. Thiis hd the desired
effect, and on the 21ist Mr. anna, R.. M., committed f
Fitzpatrick to the county gaoi for trial at next as-
izes.-Kilcenny Maerator. ' i

l'iÏia "" Mmith O'Bienoedt
attadhtithegran'd.jury of the COuntyLi-låk4 liè;
ensuingasszes This l the first.time"h'has ne-
ceived a iiôtifiéation of the same character hiùchi
return from:exile. .c.:'

A SisTER's DEvoTEDNEss.-An aflecting incident
is related by a Donegal paper. A young boy and hi.
sister returning homeward, had. te cross a mountain.
The night iras:dankc anti stan>', anti the>'leat their
wa. Next morngiagboth re foundt deay freix-
posure. The boy antd girl lay side'by side-the lat-
ter with ber ar around lier brother's necki and ber
fiannel petticoat, removedfrom ber oivn persan, iwas
'irappeti anounti bis faut. Thus diti tht aflhotionate
creature, perhaps eacrifice lier oir lifn laa vain effort
ta sustain that of her young brother.

The Rev.Mr. Porter is lecturing in Belfast an tht
nccessity of a new revision of the Bible, te whîleh Dr.
cumming is opposed.

A student of the Cork Queen's College bas bec
ruisticated for six months for putting out lis tongue
a.t the Vice-Presideint.

DEATî O A CENTEAIhAN.-Diei on the l5th ult.,
at.Scilly,.néar Hineale, at the patriarchal age of 110
years, Randal Hurley. Hie occupation had been that
of a fisherman, and for many yars .that. of a pilot
also. It is worthy of remark, that his hairwas not
grey, but retained its original color; he never lost a
tooth, nor was lis sight impaired -up to the day of
his deathi; his hcaring la like manner iwas not affect-
ed Until ;vithin e frew. days of Lis decease ; he pre-
served Iso his ieiital .flcilties alnost to his elast
hour ; for. uth last eighteen years l&kept niosi strict-
ly thei "temperance pledge ;e hewas devoutedly le-
ligious,.wIas.not seen fornany years without his pray-
er book, which be read iwithout spectacles; he occa-
sionally talked ofo.perils encoianterediby.him.as a pilot
êo fear bàck as the Americanaiof Independetice.-.
When alone, however, it ias for sereral years, obr
served, that whether by day or night his waking
hours wore devoted to prayer and veryfreqiently for
the repose of the'souls of the friands, many of them
long-since departedirhom lie bad kn.Own at any pe-
riod of fhis life. Bis father died .t or about the age
of 10, forty yeatrs ago, and hie alder brother, at a'
very advanced age too, died about twenty years since.
Bis wife died a few years ago at the age of 105.-
Corc Reporter..

GREAT BRITAIN..
. In the House of Commons, Tuesday 3rd, the Gov-
crament was defeated on r... Cobden's .motion re-
garding the operations at Canton. It is thouglît at
present Pahnerston will resign or dissolve Parlia-
ment. Sir H. Crampton, late minister te the United
States, lias been appointed Minister to the King of
flanover.

The Irishmen of London irrtend te celebrate St.:
Patrick's Night by a splendid banquet, to*beheld in
the spacious Mom of the London Coffet House, under
the auspices of that excellent society' "The Irish Pro-
vident." Mr. G. . Moore, M.P., will preside, and
other M.P.'s are espected.

ANGLICAN EOCLEsIAsTIcA APPonMyrc,--l rua>'
net be genenaîl>' kaciruthat the nen Ilishou cf Lea-
don Owes is appeintment ta arenarkable previde-
tial calamity. Not very long ago Le lost five child-
ron b> scarlet fever within ton days. Her Majesty
hoaring off it, or reading of it, was noved with com-
passion, and :wrote a letter of Christian condolence.
The postscript of this sympathizing letter iras to this
effectl:- After such a trial, perhaps a change of
residence will be conducive t your coifort." The
sequel is known. He is elevated to the first place on
the Bench of Bishops of the National Church.

ENLIsTMENT OF SEAMEN N l'HE IRLTIc FOî TE
BaîTIsîc FLEET.-Sir Chanles Napier, in his work just
issued, declares, in most express terme, that in an-
saier to bis demand for taon, the First Lord of the
Admiralty directed him Io violate the dutrality of
Denmark and Sweden; by enlisting men for th sier-
vice in those countries. When he'asked for seamen,

"1Tht Final Lord replie], 'II dope ta liar ehat 'jeu
have beenF iaietaenter nin f lic altic. 'This injne-
tion to pick up foreign seamon iwas afterwards fre-
quently and most anxiously repeated."-A gain and
agai Sir Charles returns tu this theme. Thus-
"Thte anxicîy cf tht first Lord upon this point 'iras
excessive, lie S con tinual l iuquiing 'irether the
admiral had been able to ' pick up any Swedes or
Norwegians, who were good sailors, and quite trust-
worthy.' H wias tolId to 'citer thema quietly.' If
be could not get Swedes and Norwîegians, 'aveu
Danes would strengthen him, for they were hardy
seamen, and brave. There was, it is true, a difficulty
'with their governmenis, but if the men enlisted freely,
and came off te the fleet, the First Lord did not see
why the admiral shouild b over nice, and refuse gond
sceamen without mucli inquiry as to the plie from
wihence they caieI

A PEP iNTO THE }JANK oF EGLANî-The hitnli Of
England must be scen on the luside as well as out;
and to get into the interior of this renarkake build-
ing, to observe the operations of an institution that
exerts more moral and political powers thian ay
sovereign in Europe, you must have an order ffroin
the Governor of the Bank. The building occupies an
irregular area of eight acres of ground-an edifuce of
no architectural beauty, with nu architectural beauty
wvitl not a window towards the street, being lighted
altogether from the roof of the enclosed areas. i
iras led on presenting my card of admission. into a
private room, where, after a delày, of a fe' moments
a messenger came. and conducted ne through the
mighty and mysterious building. Down he went int
a room where the notes of the Bankc reccived the day
before were examined, compared with the entries in
the books, and stored away. The Bank of England
never issues.the same note the second time. It re-
ceites in the ordinary course of business, £800,000
or 4,000,000 dollars, dailyin noies : these are put up
in parcels according to their denoninationî, boxed up
with the date cf their reception, anti are kept Ien
years ; et the expiration cf. wichie peciodi thtey ae
taen eut anti greundi la tht mill whbichi I sawr rua-
ning, anti matie aigain into paper. If la theo course of?
thèse ten years, an>' dispute ini business, àr haw suit,
shouldi arise concerning tht pacyment ef an>' note, thmt
Bank can produce tht itientical bill. To meet the
demandi for notes so constanil>' usedi up, the Bank bas
ite on paper mekers, its on priatens, its cira cn-
ravers, all at workc under the sanie roof, andtit Leven
makes the machiner>' b>' wihich the most of its eowna
wçork le donc. A complicateti but beautiful operatien
is a register, extending froma the priintng offico te thet
banking offices, whmich marks every' shoot off paper
whbich le struck off fromn tht press, se that the print-
es cannot manufacture a cingle sheéet cf blanke notes
that is notrcordieti in tbc bank. On tht sanmepria
ciple.af exactness, a shaft is matit ta pass from onet
apartmcnt to anothen, connecting a clock la sixteenu
iusintas ings.of tht establishmenit, anti reguiatiag
themi wuith snch precision that the whole off thema arec
always pointing ta the samie second o? lime.- ,n an-
other room: iras a machine, exceedingly' simple afer
detecting lig/c goîtd tains. A nrw of theun droppedi
une by' onc upon e spnng scale. If tht piace cf goldi
vas off the standard weight, the sale rose-ta a cor-
a heigbt, anti tht. coin csid off uipon thé aide o? the

box ; if less than thé standard, IL rose c bLle highcr
and the coin sîlid off upon the other aide. I askedi
the neigheor what.wase tht average numbor o? light
coins that came into bis banda, anti strangely' enaugh,
he sáait wivs a question ho ras not allowet: te au-
wer The next roomi I entered 'as that in which
he notes are depositei iwhich are ready for Issue.
'We have thirty.two millions 'of pounds sterlng
n this room," the officer remarked to me •"'lill. you
ake'ajittle off it?" i told him it wo'uàldà i bïvastl
agrîeable, and he bandedie ia mfilliën 'sterling '(finée
million dollars,) "ihich I received with maùiy thanks i
for his-liberality, but ho insisted on.my depositinkcit.
with him again, as it would hardly be safe Lo carry'it
nto the street. I very much fear that I shall never i

la the vault beneath the dean'
.iàs iiPbi?$ïr'andi cashier counting the bagdogor-
wlilùri 'i'*e pitching down ta theni; a
cù'tainig a thouaû poundterlinigjudtgojij1
mtûî{'iE This.wrri of moneys seemedt Wali é
fahk OfEasiern wealth, and,gave mèin äi t
impresiàns cf the magnitude cf .i-b irang
hère, anti the extent of the relations..of this o; nei.
tition ta the commerce of the woi d.
ViNDIoATioN oP TUE CoURea oTBEGZ..su G

MNT cx nI .- If the Chmrese question adiith.
borate legal argument and cntiiating technicalte
it l aIa ire Lhik, écapablof behg laid.beforet
public in c von>' simpýle fonun. This.furet I -
concerns the nîationality .o 'the vessel olpon wilch tidalleged 'outrage ias committetd. Itis questionlewhether she haid really' acquiredsuch righIts as cen.
doî'od ILnecesar>'accertingte atl, that certain
allegeti tiliaqueuts then on board o? ber sheulti be
claimed. through the British authorities, insteaiOf
being arrested b the Chinese officiais ai L their u,discretion. Now, we ask tht reader to folow us ibrthe details of Occurences as they are described in the
published dispatches. The Chinese, in a bea'iu
armed boat, board the Arrau, then lying offnca
and carry off their prisoners. Information ia forh
with communicated to our Consul, at Canton, Who
proceeds ta interfere by repairing immediately't thé
scene"of disturbance, and requiring the restitution 'o
the more at the hands of the very Oficers Who hi
seized them, but who had not yet conveyed them ftathe spot. In eveiy'single incident of these prceeti
lugs there is the assumption on every aide alike that
the .Irra ias aBritish vesselwithin the meaning fthe treaty. its own master must have thonught
so, or he would -not Lave invoked the iterven.
tion, of the British Consul; the ConsulbMust havethought so, or he woul. not have responded:-té theappeal; and that-the Chinese actually eigaged inthebusiness did noti nt any rate, think otLerwise' le'lier.
fcly tvident from their recorded behaior. wee
3ri. Parker w-ent on board their war :boat, and demanded that tht prisoner ahoultd be restored, in pur.
suance of c certain treaty wellknown te bath partieswhat was their answer ?;. If they had blieved thqroùw ta be a Chinese vessel, exempt altogether fronBritish jurisdiction, their course was plain and thei
reply very asy. They-had-onlytostate at once that
the Consul waswrong in interferninu that.the arrot
ivas.not Britsh but Chinese ;that our authuoruy there.
fore, dit not protract lier; and that they' vere mak.
ing their arrestin a prôper and lawful manner. No
one of these statements did they make although, if
they had imaginei themselves to be acting in a
straightforward and ordinary way; sch a reply
ought La have nisen ivoluntarily ta their lips. WE
learn fron the Consue own words, written, be itcob.
served, on the very day of the occurrence, ilhen the
whole affair was fresh and as yetllincomplicated, ex.
actly the reception bis expostulations encountered.
Not onlyias thore not a, syllable recorded of any suck
self-justification on the part of the Chinese, but there
i actually, an undesigned proof, that they fot then-
sélves not to be justified, and that they had been
urged by special motives tc overstep their rights.
They lid leard, they said, that a man whoim they
wiece anîbonizetu seize irbenerer tht>' fount i hm.
ias on board the Arou, anti tht e sctiered theni-
selves at liberty to carry him anway ivithout any pre-
vions reference to the Consul, lest they should lcad
ta his escape. Now ' bwhen it is remembered that, ac-
cording to the most distinct depositions, the .drrow
1ad the Britisb flag actually flying, we think there
can hardly be t. douibt that the Chinese officers, as
well as our authorities,-believed the .drrow,to be sucli
a ressel as would come under the provisions of thé
treaty. But there is.something more to bedrawn in
the way of eVidenCe from the opening details of the
rupture. S ulittle disposed was Consul Parkes to
couvert a small disturbance into a groat one, and sa
desirous iwas he ta close the affair at once, that he
hastened, as ire have seen, in person to the spot, and
endeavored teoreclaim the capturei men, "before
the could e conryed toc distance. nla ortder, to,
thle thece C blatte ini charge cf the hîriseners migbî
be relieved from any' fear of their escape, be called
upon ther tobring them to the Consulate in their
cir ousto u dif bis request haid been coamplied
uiîih Lhere mvoult have Loon ne rupture et ihi. Tht
rensul appnriset lienoxpress>' of the nature or thoi

ircapass, ans took, lai flut, procisely the camne gronnid
maintamied by Our authoritices throughout. IIe went,
lie says, teoxpla te them, if it ivere possible, that
thtey lid acted a Error, the gros insult and viola-
tion o national rights whieli they, liad coinmitted,
ani te evy r esponsibililies tht>y thus leur-
red. To all this, as above mnentioned, they maIe ne
reply wihatever nm the 'way of justification, or on the
grounlds of the non-Britishu character Of the "Arror:'
Ail ticy said 'as thai thtley hadl seized their inan for
feai' ofr lis escape, cand thait they would resi bis re-
capture by force. Of the deniand for admission into
Canton, we need orily reueat that it could net hare
hai any influence on the resoltions of' he chinese
Comnmissioner in rendering our appeal te force ne-
cessary, inasiuchî as force liad been alreatdy> appealed
te, and the Barrier Forts taken hMen the p'ointO f
that admission was mooted. About its expiediency
ln the abstract there niay be differences of opinion
entertaind, but we must say that, if anytbing could
prove the necessit' Of some fret commnniînhation ibe-
tween the authorities of the two nations, i tis this
vory rupture. Take the circumstances of the w'hole
case, not according te one version or the other ver-
sion, but in their oirn naked plainness, antd irhat ap-
pears ? Wly, that n quarrel could ever hare taknlci
place if there had been rom for LI tiW Oparties ta
understand each other.

Observe that in the natter of the lercha ther 'Ias
no concealed question at stake-no undercurrent of
controversy. If the "Arrow" hald been a Enug-
gling vessel, or if the alleged delinqent had been
some contrabandist, in whose impulnity il Migbt have
been fancied we lad some interest, the caso wurould
bave been altered ;but, as it iras, there coult liter-
ail>' bave hecn no difference cf riens whatever bie-
twveen Consuh Parkea anti Commissieor Yoh. Ai
man changedi nith Piracy iras sai] ta bo on boardi n
certain voesel, the jurisdiictionu over whdic etainedi
eithier Le tht Chinese or to the British. Howi couild
it passibly' aignif>' through whrbat agency' ho maS ur-
restedi, on with whbat form off precedure hie iras tried ?
Suppose, cren, fan tht saine ef argument, lhat tht
capture lied hotu lirai effectedi nder the cireumn-
stances whrichi ectuaîlly occurred; if Lime tiwo autho-
rities coulti et once bave met tegether, wa'it chouldi
hart prereatedi their agreemenat? Tht .rrou iras
either Britishi or Chuinese. If Yéh couldi have esta-
blisheti the latter fact, Mn. Parkes wioulti have hasd
ne déenti te make:; if Mn. Parkesa couldi hart prei-
ed tht former, Yeh wnould still haro hotu able to
sécurt the contign punishment of tht cuiprit in tcis-
tes]y. .Nec can it hé reasoably' .argued that a per-
souIa imternew might hart beenu cf just as flt
avail as rittea correspondience provedi te be. lIi
thme letton case there la room fan endless miatake or
cappreheasioni ; whbilst la 'Lime former besides Liai
such risks are avoideti, titheeappeacs a kindi off la-
possibiity' the.t tira reasonable pensons mecetinig fate
te face shouldi not corne le an agreement wrhen tiers
is nîothing te dliffer about. If cil that 3'th roui1>'
nanit e wt deal oct just rétribution to a ceavit-
ed pirate hu-ould not in an>' nwa, upon a fret' coni
ference with Mn. Pankes, have missedi atisfaction
if lie-wuished toainsult cuir authorities,- the ruptq
must bave come anyhow. Once for ail, ire Rsk,
whatshould iave been done, or where shoqd ie
have stopped. sooner than vo did stop? Whein the
Master of thé loreha, the Consul, and ail concernd
were persuaded that tho Srrow ias a Véacel untir
British protection, and as such had bea subjected ta
SntrIge, eud the matter have been, left withOut
notice ? When we WCht asked for moderate and
simple reparation, could we, considering that o
were .aaling wtit Orientals, L doue' othenmis
than support our requisitions b' force? True,oci-
force was pushed home when, on the 29thI ofOde-



'ber, our marines penetrated the city and visited
Yeh's residence; but, as h ihimself the day previous
had delibesi.tély, ordered. te .etermination oeng .
i:îr êåg, ' n pt Âptfeon'th ir' hèä,.bis~iiea
:îiresyeeft'Tleast as forcible as ôui-s'f, m'sluàrt,
*ave warranted in demandin ' ±'dr.ess, coitmpn
priieitc rquired that'wa 'liohldnnetiiffer the teirms
'of oïùr.dcmand toe' c' e+adad'Tif retress wasé not
g necessa-y' thawtie siould net
desist from our effor te obtainit, unil a point had
been reached atWhich our scendency 'aras piaced
beyond diàtte.-Lndo Thnes.

E& Roùsa'ATImac EDxPeTIoes.-The Arcti discus-
sion of Tuesday nightt may be flt ns a great relief
by all persons who are net under the influence of the
ice mania. Were there the most distant probability
-we had almost written, were there the faintestpos-
sibility-that any further effort could prove beueficial'
to any living member of the late Sir John Franklin's
il stared expodition, we. should be the first to say
i Let ti effort be made!" Eleven years, however,
have now passed anay sine.d authentic accounts of
the tanderers bave reachedl is. Ve knoi tht tliy

passed the tinte of 1845-1846 ir a smali cove be-
ween Cape Rile>' and Beechey Island, facing Lan-

caster Soun. To complte the sum of our informa-
tion upon this most painful subject, we should add
tbhat according to Dr. Rae's account, a party of thirty
or forty persons tere seen t epass over King William's
Islang, near the mouth of the Great Fish River, inu
the year 1850, and, according to all human calcula-
tion, they.must have perished in that year. Such,
We blieve, wais the end of the crers of the Erebus
and TerrerI. W are no' told that som inatelligence
.of the most dubious characterihas reached one of the
portsofthe Hudson's-Bay Company, which rould
seom to indicate that white men had been seen in a
remote corner of the inhospitable region thich is vi-
sited by the Esquimauxand Indians, and upon the
strength of this additional information wie arc aske
ta renew our efforts. It sould bc mentioned, on the
other band, that this intelligence, such as it is, is
disbelieved by the higher officers in the employment
of the Hudsoa's Bay Company. It wvaould be most
.assuredly Our duty to give Our poor lest countrymen
the benefit of the doubt, n'ere such a teram applicable
te the incidents connected with their disappearance
and lad net the lapse of time absolutely excluded
hope. Thiis S the point upon which, above all others,
lie iwish to fix public attention. Thora is no cons]-
deration which would justify the lespatch of another
Arctic Expedition, save the one of rescuing some few
survivors cf Franklin's company. Now, our fixed
opinion, and that of most other persons, is that they
have long since ceased tobe reckoned among living
mon. We arue nt justified, then, in placing other
ships and otler crews in circunustances precisely, si-
milar to those under 'ahieh they perished, merely for
the Sake of rescuing a few books, and journals and
records of the expedition. There irould, no doubt,
bc a kind ofmelancholy satisfaction in knowing the
exact details of the event. It is possible that some
journal or diary, like that w'hich was kept by Allan
Gardiner, when ho lay a-starring off Terra del Fuego
migit be rescued froni the ice. Are cwe justified,
however, in expxigacihen aspedition te a simi-
lar risok for the reTote and slender chance of se un-
certain and barren a result? Sir Charles Wood bas
at last taien'a firm stand with reference to his ques-
tien, and bas defluitely announced that, as far as the
British Government a concerned, the cycle of ver-
ages in search of Franklin is closed. This s the true
policy, and the true mercy. This determination will
recoive the hearty assent of ninty-nine mon out of a
bundred triwo are capable of forming an opinion upon
such a snbjct aIt aIll. Witlioutmakinganiy ponipaus
aIllusions to the sacrifices which this country bas al-
ready made in order te carry relief t hner missing
children, we inay aurely'be. permitaclte tsy there is
a easonable care for the living as well as a ever-'
cnce for the dead. Franklin and his gallant follow-
cr hava long sinca beaen irere human aid cannot
avail them ;-dare 're take it ulpon uirselves te ie--
commenl se fatal and undertaking as liat in which
they perislied? IVe ill not vnture to predict w-bat
may be the case wtheni science and navigation have
made even more gigantic strides than tey have donc
in Our ow tine ; but for the present let the Polar
Seas romain sealed water te al but tlhe adventurous

bales rewho may be.pleaseto tempt fortune on their
own accouit at the edge of danger. Leare these in-
lhospitabl regions to te Esquimaux, t the walrniis,
te chair long sunless winter; uthey are not fit quarters
fan civilized ma. We accept Sir Charles Wood's
declaration of Tuesday, as an carnest of a -ise de-
cision : " Her Majesty's Government will net give
ancouragement ta thie proposal to send out another
Artic Expedition."'

SnAMFUPa nacticAt. Josc.-A ticket-of-leave man
seeing a respectable lookinîg old gentleman looking

into a bookshop in Piccadilly, pinned bis ticket-of-
leave on the back of the respectable old gentlenan,
and sent him walking duown the street ci ith that de-
coration between his shoulders.

The followmng is one ot lhe recen turder cases in
England a-A fenale by the mme of Bacon was ar-
rested for murdering tio children, w-bo were disco-
vered in the house iththeir throaits cut. t iras
found on investigation, that the woman's lusband
vas the perpectrator of the deed. lie was of such a
icharacter that Mrs. Bacon fearedt lirve with im.-

Investigation developed other and more startling
facts. it seerns that this man's mother, front w-hom
he inhlerited, a foi years ago, soie propert, died
suddenly, and a post mortem examination was or-
dered. This brought out a confession from Mrs.
Bacon, ito states that at the direction of lier hus-
band, she mixed arsenic in broth for the iretched
murderer's mother! She added, also, that hier hus-'
band gave his mother a second dose, wahich she drank.
The confession was made ta a female relative when
Mrs. Bacon heard that the body was te lacexamined.

Tus TREa-WHasEEr.-Tle tread-wheel consists of
twenty-four stops. aflixed lengthwise, like the flonts
of a paddle-wheel. t a wooden cylinder sixteen feet
ir cuerence, the stops being aight incios apnart.
Tis whieul maies d'an rerolutiens in ut minute, tutti
tisera is a mechanical contrivance b>' wich, aI lie
ead et cach thirmieth rceolution, a little boIt rings i
the tweolve aiea instantly' step fromi tic whreel, and!
twelve athers¯ cake thseir place. Titis accora aI eachi
internaI of ftteen minutes. Wilo cff lte 'aheel lie>'
read] or doze, cor do an>' thinig but tallk. While an theo
weeolu lte treaders occupy distinct comnpartntents,
ach being separadedl fromt t-he other b>' a high rooden I
partition. Whenu tie prisecer has mounted ta hisa
pince on the topmast10 t ofite ihee], ha locks as if
ha n-ena standiçg on lte uppar-side cf a hauge gardon
relier. Titi meutn-while an the twheel stnu anithi choir
backs tao the keoper, anal hoclding n-ici their hads
upon a sligit rail un front cf thenm, moere their lega as

ascenording c flight cf sairs, iw'ith titis diffeeence,
t it insteuad et lifting chair foot from cte steps, thea
s eps ahmk frein unuder their foot. Theair unothera ro-
mands eue cf squairrels working on te outside insteadl

thcie inside cf ther 'at-Se biarnals. Ir Colt! Bathu
Felds Prisca.there ara six tread-mills; l'av fer'va-

grunts andl four fer felons. The gang fer cach n-heel
consista.cf tweanty-four. A spoctatar marks lie slawr
ana pauinful mnat-ion et tisa men till is ownr limabs ache
anal anddenly tic bello rmng-t.he whmeel stops- tsa

iena stop downm-their faces ara flushed--thcy wipea
tis perspiratfon frein their nâcs anal foreheoads uad

anotther set alut uap their books, off w-Ih tiseir coa,'
.eup upon tise clama>' machine, anal at te n-oral of

Cmmuad pi-cas tefr - feet dora as they' woalal toe
walk, andl tisa long laurrel agfaira slow-by i-orlres. Thea
n-eariness of the employments resuit from t--o causes.
pirst, the want of firm footing for the feet,-a want
Painfully experienced in' Walking through a deep soft
snow ; and secondly, the seàtrngth that is expended
to kep itbi.b>dy.from , sinkiig'vith the step-which
1s equal to thati required to lift thie man's weight,say
140 ppunds So thut the gross amtinra cthe three analthree-forts haur' labor, 'îhicis lpaermarid by cach
prsoner"on the nheel, isequal ti ta i i nown weight perpendicnui'l to a heig ing

MackirédGro-ef2enàiPostùimuor;-Sart
ling avents.of!thie -last fc years, furnish a formula,'
rhich somas., to-demonstrate thatthso make

grent paradeoff reigion, possess less and less; irathea
very. ctie f. cheir-bost or cant, and that those who
,strive'o appear fir4 in publi carities, are generally
hi.t in Christian chanty'; and those wha use chari-
ties for 'iiroselytism, are Soupers," a nane now
odious tirough Europe, tor .the mtean perversion of
charities ta prosielt a fanising people: "Sell your
eonscientce andtlyour soul for bread and soup"-" You

remaniifirmn in your covictions ; :thon die !" Alas,
we might add another fornula, lut we blus for the
depts te irwhich man may snmk under the combined
action of the cursed thirst for goldandof faunaticism.
Add to the ristocratic, re'ligious, chuarilable swindlers
of' the day the notel name of Redpath. lera ls the
list of his Charitable andReligious, and proselyting
functions :

Fellow of the Royal Institution.
Falloir of the Society of Arts.
Fellow of' the Botanical Society.
Fellowi of the Zoological.
Member of the Oriental Club.
Governor of Marlboroughi College.
Goverior of St. Anne's Society.
Governor of The Sons of the Clergy.
Governor of the Governesses' Institution.
Governor of the London Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the British Bneficent Institution.
Gover or f tih Socilety Of BIlcs.
Governor of Christ's Hospital
Governor of the Asylum for idiots.
Coverinr of the Consuupetion Hospitalu Bronptonî.
Governor of the Consumption Hospital, City.
Governor of the lenevolnt Institution.
Governor of the Orphman Society, Ham, Surrey.
Goyernor of the Clergy Orîphtan Asylum.
Gov. of the Merchant Seamen's Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the Infant Orphan Asylum.
Governor of the British Orphan Asylmn.

UNITED STATES.
Tnn eBon-STnEET TiLRsnu TC-sT Tm MRs CUN-

NNHAar AnD EcKEL Ti E marToMaBs.-The healti of
Mrs. Cunningham-Burdell ha somewrt impaired by
ber confinement in the City Prison. and by ite anx-
ioties naturally incident to her situation. Ve afoind
ier yesterday quite indisposed, though greatly re-
covered fron aa attack of sicknes whici iearly
prostrated her on the previos night, when several
fainting fits supervened upon each other, and hot
trater iad to be applied to lier fect, to keep eir troin
absolute exhaustion. Her spirits are very irregular.
At tiimesa hte is merry and nirthful, but a renction
speedily follovs, and she becomes melancholy te a
degree that is painfi to witness. . She is never, dur-
ing the day, iithout the company of one, at least, of
her cIldren, while lier fninds, who pay her repeated
visits, keep tie matron of the Prison, Mrs. Foster,
urgently busy in, attending ta their perpetual appli-
cations for admissions. Thec salement te whici we
have already allnded that Coroner Conne'ry causel
ber te be stripped completely naked, and' examined
in the presence of iro men, besides the Doctor, she
pronounces to bec true in every particular. The rea-
son ry sie bas so lonrg deferred its publication, w-as
as she states, ier unwillinguess to appear as a prose-
cutor of the Coroner, Her friends have at length
prevailel over her seriples, and se enoi declares
that she w-as stripped t lier toes, and in that rigidly
nude state was examinel by the Doctor, the Deputy-
Coroner' and a Police officer. The certificate read by
the Coroner on the inquest, to the effect that heiare
was no indecent exposire of ber person, and that it
was it ber own request that ii as done, she pro-
nounces a forgery. She never wrote such a note, and
althoughshe signed a paper which the Coroner sent
te her to sigu, she was not aware nt what sie put lier
signature. Thiis i her statement.--? FY Times.

Ar Excar SaSi NE iN THaEi Alssoujar LEGJSa,àA-
T'ua..-It must be "as much as ones life'is worthl" to
sit in session during the deliberations of tlie Missouri
legislative body. On the 24th alt., Mr. Albn, a mem-
ber froin Gentry, in a ipersonal explanation, made
sone harsh strictures on lr. Singleton of Andrew,
and ihat followel is described in the legislate report
in the Missouri Inuqirer :-Here Mr. Singletoa, of
Andrew, rose from his seat and advanced to the side
of bis desk, towards the left contre aisle ; When he
had arrived alit the front edge thereof, be, with bis,
right hand, gripped for his ink Ibottle ;a second
clutehi secured it. Draiwing back, he thre itaith
much force towards and at iMr. Albin. The bottle,
scattering its contents aHl along on ils route, struck
the desk of fr. A. lu front of hin, and bounced off,
carrying iith it a bandlkerihief just glancing over
the face of M1r. Darnes, of Seott,vhose seat is about
in nL linaaith the seat of Mr. Albin. Upon this. and
quicker tian we can pe lthe act, Mr. Alpii drew
froni his breast a seven inh Cnlls revolver, wvhich
he pointed with unerring certainy, and ihich he
held 'vith a wonderful steadinesadirectI ati Mr. S.
Gentlemen surrounding either partyrushed towards
them, net, Su tua attempt, as itrwould appear, to
raise a spitton. Mr. Glover of Sa, Louis, who was
rear, caugit the arm of Mr. A., and at lite sanie
time vith bis left hand forced the pistai upwards te
the ceiling. B this time the Speaker collected
biuself an odered the parties under arrest. Mir. A
made some resistance by words, but on recominenda-
tion of bis friends ho loft the hall in custody o the
Sergeant-at-Arms. Mu. S. was not for the present
molested.

UsruEccEssuna A'TrTEM.'pT To CaTuEira FUGITIVE
Sr.rs.-The Dover (N. J.) Reporter states tiat on
the 10th inst. that town was thrown into l a great ex-
citement by an almost successful attenpt to cap-
ture eight runaway slaves, for whom rewards cf
upwards of' $3000 are affered. They twere enticed to
the jail by a iomanan c aho t hdgained their confidence,
before dayligit on Tuesday morning, in the expecta-
tion that herself and the sheriff could oasily secure
themn. They wrn taken (in lie daun) te a cont rip
staita, but finding no fine, camte eut minote entry'.
'Vie Sherift, n-bo mal expeeteal te secnna themi by- aimu-
pIy iecking thie door, wencit baci ufter a revolrer,
when lthe negroes followeda luimdo teu o lis irom ira
ai-dan te get to te lire. FHere lie plot was exposed!,
anal the negres irmmedliately escapedl, writhout recalaI-
anca oexcepi an the part. of tic ahiif, anal saubse-

quienti>y gel saftel>' aboarda lthe und!ergrond rail-
road. 'The>' w-c-oreamed n-lai cualgels anal pistaIs.

'Vie Gi-en Bnay .&docate tus describos an Sce
higiwa>' on Lake Michmigani a-" Ne anceta-lu bas
nover sean suach ta raad c-an foi-t an>' idea cf it. Im-
agine a plateau cf Sice, smeooth us glass, a hmundred
miles long, wiiith an arerago 'aith ef 10 miles, ever
an>' part et wich un art>' could more 'aili safe ty,
anal yen ill haro somethaing cf an inmpressien et it.
Althougi theme la ne place unsatfet'or teams, y-et con-
stant truavel fi-cm peint te psoint Su a direct line bas
marike d trecala, which ai-a follow-ed mare for eus-
tom thun fer anything else.--Thucs tiare ara rends te
Oonta, Menominue, Suamico, &c., on oaa aida, anal

t-e the Buay Settlemeait, Rad River, Sturgon Buay, &ac.,
on t-ho etohrZ--ima whlittish traks, made b>' tic'
horses' hoofsl ia Ientea lce ice, whichi foi-m hi gh
wauys et this gi-eat flae. There la ne suai thuing ns
averloadt!ing a team ; harses tret along as glibly' withs
a cor-dot' atone as withb ard et n-oct!. Ilta ciscth ca-

acit>- of tise sheight te boar uap wichis lato bo teastal,
anal not lise strength cf the horses." ·- |

here are in tie United States 1,217 distilleries, in
which 5,240 personas are employed, and capital to the
amount of $8,507,574:sa invested. They consume
yearly 11,36 7 ,761 busheIs of coi-n, 3,787,175' bushels
cf barley, 2,143,927 of rye, 56,003 of ots, 526,841 of
apples, 1,294 tons of hops, and 5,240 hogsheads of
molasses. They manufacture 42,461,920, gallons of
ale,.41,364,224 of whisky and high wines, and 6,500,-
500 of crum, being about four gallons of liquor for
very man, womn anad child in the country.'
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cesser-the case is the same-both were Northerni
men.) While -be gave a passport for foreigà traveli
te aIl white men, natives Of té UnitedStates, he re-i
fused pasalorts ta black men, upon grounid, nc pr-
sumethàit notblfng citizens, they nwere no't entitled1
te the protectioh of the governmentabioàd. S, then1
the Government Of the United States" has' 'declared),
by the acts of the State Departme'rit tiat ablèki
man is not a citizen of the United, States.--Pkiladel.
phia CâIhplic Herald.

k. tTzn NA MirE, o& T e iea ef ciicul.thfgtze
Seriptures-"rwithout note or comment" is, indeed, a
more -abstraction, ,whiclh ibis utterly impossible
wholly te realise. Without note," it may be: .but
not without cotment. It la impossible to make a
tràislation from one language te another without
more or less of comment. Punctuation and capitals
and italies are ail.additional.means of comment, ,an
the very nature of things; and the pretence, therefore
of avoidiùg ail comment, is a vain delusion, capable
of deceiving no one who is really intelligent. The
division into chapters and verses bas still more of the
saine quaility ; and when the headings-of chapters
are added, the arnount of comment involved in the
whole is very grcut.-New York Church Journl.
(Protestant.)

More than seven hundred churches, or more tItan
one-fifth of the organized chirches of the Old School
Presbyterians, are without a bouse of worslip.

A S ENs Gim.-Socme years since, ta young lady,
renarkable :for lier maturity and good sense, the
daughter of a distinguished lawyer, and a meniber of
Congress froin Worcester county, w-as placed at a
young ladies boarding school in the neighborhood of
Boston. Her unaffected manner and sprightlinîess
won the affection of many of the young ladies, who
were full of their kind offices, until one day they in-
quired the occupation of their fathers. Our young
friend perceiving the drift of their inquiries, gave
thom te understand thalt ber father wvas a slhoemaker;
when many of themi were strucki with horror rt ber
vulgar origin, and a change took place in tlheir con-
duct towards lier. She however though fully uander-
standing them remained quiet. After i while the
father of the young lady visited the school. As lie
iras a good looking man, and as they observel the
principal and others treating him ritlh su mchli do-
feronce and respect, the sciolars were led te inquire
of their instructress who h cwas and what ras his
business ; and se being told that le was the fther of
Miss H., that he vas a member of Congress, they-
were filled with amazement, and inmediately inade
an attempt te renew their attentions as formerly; but
it w-as too late. She looked upon their conduet with
such contempt, tbat they were obliged te keep at a
respectful distance, w'hile those who treated lier kind-
l, without regard te ber father's supposed occupa-
tion, w-re cver afterwards her ftavorites.--Exchange.

ViEir or CALIFoINIA AND RER OrciALs.-In pre-
satie ur usual telescopie viet et' mon ai things
sinca the issuance of eut' last Lettea-, ire are ferced
tu admit our political horizon te lieobscured witi
fraud and wrong. Our pleasure woild aiways be toe
write of brigltskies and b illiant prospects • but
ducy compels us te the melancboly confession ciat
our present is anything but prosperous, and Our fu-
ture far from hopefil. The history of civilization
may- h ransacked in vain for a parallel of the wrongs
and injuries lîeaped upon hie young State by its pub-
lie l'e"and bts proninent business men. Wierever
confidence las been reposed it hlias been shametfully
abused. te grant bane whie lias poisoned our
prosperity is frou political plunder, memoralizing Our
business and ruining our social circles. Ther'e aseems
an iuexplicable sometlhing in Our atmosphlere which
iegera dihonesty, and there is not enough of ieialthy

public opinion te correct it. \e speak ina general
ternis. oirek toktaan office anl hie at once setsi lis
wis t e norte unke -isbest gains fron it; lis
pastelite Is ne ubranteo elis iategrity--in oellic he

il s a nta. dIflie belong te the party lu power, ae
picadors and ditides. If ahecte by a new party,
lie grab an bides fer very life, thinking it his last
and n]y chance. Our constitution lias mîany ind
geiato defets,oar ars areoosely, badly drawn-our
ldgislters arc carelcss and culpable-our officers are
dibnestora-r judges, elected for political service,
ca d n o rlearng o abity-lack integrity and
,ouibaad n respect. Confidence isi destroyed and
:ur business nîn deal irli each other for cash.-

c-dit is gene, business lagulishes. Our baikrupt
caeadar exhibits the fearful scheduale of Siooo,oo
o unpaid debts. Our largest bankersb lae faileil
aud rIbod tlchir depositors. MYe are led te thtese
traîtil -admission by the history of the past two
rcks. 0ur tteasury is robbed of $124,000-our
Comptrolier tunder impeachment, one officer resigned,
one Sa jail and one uplicated lias conveniently left
on a tour of safety: and pletasure. WIhethcer Our peo-
ple nu cnOt repudiate our State debt, is at least
deîîbtt'î. theîer San Francisco bas a legal nuii-
cipal goe-ernment or not is questionable. Our titie te
rosi esate property is almost as far froin settleinuent
as at the tnie of the conquest. Animosities betw-een
vigilance comnittees and law and order partizans,
become daily more bitter, and lad ta frequenti per-
sonal encounters. The Legislature is disgraced-
tbe pross daily prostituted-ini a word, the pillars of
Our lolitical fabrie, like the pile eWood piles of our
water front, are roten, worit cateni and fast hiasten-
imrg te destruction, and nothing but a good sea wall
on moral bulir liad, iriil save us from perdition.--
Saiu rancisco Mes Letter.

UIt dSta esCîrizEs's?-Tie Sîpren'im Court of the
United Staten bas decidea, witi a degree of inani-

iicy, sufflient ta give te its decision ail the weighit
83 erganie law, tiat the Missouiri Comproise, of

1820, ras inconstiutional-of course, thent, the ac-
tion of the 341h Congress, repenling that Conipro-
mise, is no longer te be condeimnned. But another
parto er le decision et' the Supreime causes more agi-
tation and disturbance, viz., chat Nogroes-people of
te African race-are net citizens of the United
Sîtes. e alrendy bear fierce deauaciations o this
aaseia, and are mortified te see that certain parti-
da citors are suggesting lIte idea of treating the
decisien as t it decidea notbiuîg. We hope that we
shah nt o thougit presuinptuous if, without giviug
uny o'ur iews upon tiis clause of the decision of
lep court, A eventure tooffe aneanesîtînaticr oe its
elfeet. A citiz'en O! the Uniteal States la the bread,
full sense of that terni-as understood by the Su-

reme Court-is a man, thatis entitied te ail tihe pri-
vileges Of citizenship, holdingoffice, as well as voting
and able to enjoy ail the imrmunities, as wrell as ta
dischiarge ail cte duties af citizenship, in any part ef'
the Unitedl States. New amtan may he a citizen cf
a State, andl not a citizen et tic Unitedl Staces;i fer
examnple, ira some eof the Western Staces, wve think Il-
linois la one, wheure it ras found! te ho greatly ta the
hnter-est cf Uhe Commouawealthi, andl te landowners,
te enatertaina immaigrants, moeney iras sent te Europe
te aid persons te côme orer anal people that State
and, te make thc attractiona g'eater, citizenship iras
te he acquired by a vecry short residenco, 'we thiuk,
that ira saome instances, St w-as cran- as short ns six
montha, wile te naturaizuation In-s et the Uaited
Stutes-niformn [a ail States--require five year'o re-
si4ence, writh certain ethter qualifiocions. - Here thena
is an instance whebre a.inan maiy ho a citizen of a State,
ontitheed te ail thse privileges et citizenship, holding
property andl office-if lie can gel St--anal roting ferail oflicers, und net a citizen et aie Unaitedl Sixtes. Ira
irassachusetts, a blackmanmay- te, anal conse-
quaenty bec voeda forc; ho may ho electeal Gerernor et'
tho Commîonwealth, or Senater--buît he is not a citi-
zen et' cthe United States, under the decision of the
Suipreme Ceurt-and ibis case ius ne worise titan that
neoticedl above. Tie~ decisien et tihe Supreme Court
is not, as many persons seem te intagîne, a new: doc-
trine. Ifs a now. decision, beccause the C.ourt net-ern
w-as beoe akoed te make auy decisión upon a. ies-
tien involving thme civil ci-municipal rights cf a hlack
mnan. But, thse Secretary cf Sixte bas assentedl, anal
actedl on the saine idea (wre are, wc .thinuk,- referring
te thea action of.ov. Marcy w-hile heèad of thse State
Departmtent il net ho, il wuas his -immediate prede-2

contemîplàted raising their sunken fleet, te saend fr
himwhic was done through tha Éiisian Minister '
in' tbis 'countiy . . ' .*' .
: -Mr. Gowen accordingly, went toeSt; Petersburg,

had a number of interview with: the. Grand Dike i
Constanitine, and then proceeded aéreas the counWti-y
to SçbastopI, foer the purposegfniaking a personal .
invéstigatien of the %Vèonditiöri'ôf:thshipsi' He was '
engaged in. ciis busines for several months,.baving

Issian5Iteamer at.bis diaposal. Here hedescend-

juossible. ..
: e Tic Journal of, Cûun e. saus:e uudeatitnŠ

thatWilliani W. Lelnd, formèrly e Lhe Metrôpoli-
tan' Hotel, ando lattely:scacetr u treas rer'of
club Allantei- nal Pscific"Railroad Ca, hus .a la rgoitéest' in' thé' ûtra''t' ttisth1ië Rusiaun gov-ern-
oient to 'i'Aiset i t' Sli to anal is te leave
thiacoimnry *itih piry ding thea'comng imonE
df' priÇ t e i izupen h i .

HEa Muan E.- asp ine A. Gray, 12 i
yéars oftage, w-as found'-dead in 'ber bed, at No. 25I
Onedia street ;:the following is the.verdict renderedl
by a jury of inquest, summonead by Coroner CorneIl.ii
viz :-Tbat she "I came to ber death on the thofa e
Match, 1857, at No. 22 Onedia street, abouht 4 o'clock

'A. M., from some cause te the jury unknoern; and
the jury believe that the father of the child, NMrs. Up-.
ham, iwith whom site resided, though sincere in their i
motives, were injudicious ir their treatment te ber."I
Shortly after this verdict had been made knownsomet
of the friends or relatives of the girl, boing dissatis-
fled, another and more thorough investigation of thet
case was made. Accordingly, annutopsy was beldt
lby Dr. 'Page, and Dr. D. 11. Stedunu, ailseo a coroner,t
twas called h consultation by Coroner Cornell. Thet
result was, thiat a second inquest was held on the1
body lb Coroner Cornel, and the jury returned the1
following verdict :-" Thnt she came te ber death on;
the Utli of Marçi, at No. 22 Ouedia Street, aboutl 4
o'clock, A. M., froin extrema exuosure anda other suf-I
fnng contingent froin er long continuedi barbarity1
and imhunan treatient of lher father Sanamiel W.
Gray, and Plailenia Uphai." It was in evidencet
that the deceased child was fi'nnly bounn to anarrow
plank, or board, with lier nrms prionîed, ad that
slhe was long contined in that losition, andl her dead
body 'was found ha that position. This case of " bar-
barity and inhuina trcatmitent" vill e judithcially il-
vestigated, wihen it is anticipated that .strtling re-
sults froi the influence of wiat is commlonaly termed

spiritailisiu," will be developed,
S'. PrATItO'a Day i Ni YoiX.-Yesterday,

umany of Our fellow-citizens of Irish origin celebratedl
the ananiversary Of the Patron Saint of the Green
Isle, by ta public procession and festivities in the
evenitng. The love of native land is strong in the
l'reasts of Iishitien, and at heine, amid ail([lthir per-
secutions and Oppressions, they have cluing withi thIe
wariest Lttlciuenlt to (lite meimories of their aicient
faithI and nationalit. Whether driven by poverty,
or inmpelled by- desire-, te sei huom es in a foriign
land, theay should still cherish, tas a truie heart ever
cherishes ara early love, the meories whieh cluster
around hlie land of their birth. Nor does it argue
against their loyalty and devotion t the land of theire
adoplion, that thy3' preserve, in aill the chauging
scecnes of lie this fond recollection of the hone of
their fathers, and the home of thueir friends. The
man who loves not the spot where the years of hlis
youth were passed, whionever ooks back in the spirit
of affection, to the home of his boylhoodi ill not love
any land as is wantin1ag ut thaI elemitent ofet clhracter
from whiclu true latriotismi springs. Biit wc fuear
there are maany wo celebrate St. Patrick's Day who
think little of the character which tradition lias nt-
tributed te their patron saint. St. Patrick is imîor-
talizeda in legend, in story, and in sang, as one of the
great reforniers of the iwrld. Ie preached Christi-
anity, illustrating its lireceplts by the puritv o lis
life and the zal with wthicI he laborcil te lprinote
the spiritual anti temporal welfare of manknind. The
founding Of chuîreles and 'Of institutions of iearning-
as ascribed t him ; atd on lite faimiliar legen iwiicl
attributes te tle Saint the sumauur3- expuisina ofet all
veneinous reptiles from the " lablese Ishe."-A. Vork
Sun, 1hI inst.

Mr. Meaghier, in lis speech at the SL. Patrirk's Da-
dinci', told the followring:_

Paddy Shannon,, was a buîgler in ths 81li regiment
-the fangh a-Balaghs-anl rit tlihat regiment,
under ie comimand tof Sir Hughi Gough, served all
throughlithe Peninistular campaaigia. When the clciac -
paign was over PadilId nothing left hini but the
recollections of it. lis only solace was lhe notice
iakei of iin in the canteen. IL is no wonder, then,
lie becane a convivial seul. Eroai the bottle hl e sion
found bis iay t te halberts.

The regiment was paraded, the procceiliigs rend,
and Paddy tiedi up. The signal was given for the
drunmmaers te begin, when Paddy Shannon exclaimr-
cd

I Listen now, Sir frugh. Do youn mean te sa' foi
are going te flog mue? ust recolicet who it iras
sounded the charge at Boressa, when you took the
only French ongle ever taken. Wasn't it paddy
Shannon ? Little I sthonght that day it would coee
te this ; and the r inent seroîl of that same
ongle on the colors."g

"Take him down" said Sir Hugi hand Paddy
escaped unpaunished.

A very short time, liowever, elapsea, before Padai-
again found bimselîaof placcd ira simailar cireumstiitces.

" Go on," said the Colonel.
" Do't bu in hurry," ejaculated laduy, " I, e a

few words te say S ir iu. hvea
" Thec agle en't savevo yethis time, sir.'ý
" Is it thenglu, imalcecil ! tiet I ,assît gain- te

say anything about liat same, tliougiyu a re, ana
ougit tobe >rou of it. ut I 'was just g iog e asi
if It wasn't Paddy Shannon Who, wlen lie breach et
Tarifa twas storied by 22,000 French, and only the
Sth t adefend it, if it wasn't Paddy Shannon who
struck up ' Carryoîrn, te gîory, bo•s,' ndyei, S.m
Irigh, uhsve got lie saule t-o lovens and he breacl
between themn u ipon youir cat o -arms in testimuony
the-eof."

le Talke imu down," said tl Colonel, and Padhdy
was again unscathed.

Paddy, liowever, ald a aong list of services t get
througlh and a goodI eal oft vhiskey, and ere another
twoi months hie was again tied up, the sentence rend,
anal an assurance froin Sir Hugh Goigh tbat nothing
agnai would make ii relent. Paddy tried the eagle
-iL ias of no use. e appeaeL l Sir Iughm's pride
and the lbraclu of Tarifa viithout any avail.

" And is it me," ut last ha broku orat "Ithat you
are going t tIog ? I ask you Sir ugih Gougi Iefoen
the -bole Regienit, wlo know it well, if it iwasn't
Paddy Shannon who picked up the French Field-
!Marshall's staff at the battle of Vittoria, that the
Duke of Wellinrgton sent te the Prince Regent, and
efor which le got that letter hat 'will b long remem-

bered, and that made him a Field-Marshal into the
bargain? The Prince Regent said, ' You've sent me
the staffof n Field Marshal of France [ roturn you
thiat of a Fielad Muarhal et Englanal.' Wasn't it
Paddy Sharnnon thsat teck it ? Paddy Shannona, whoe
nover get rap, or recompense, or ibbon, on star, er
coat-of-arms, or mark et' distinction excapt lia ffog-
giîg yoîaunae going te give im.'".

STake him down-," criedl Sir Hugh, andl ugnina
Pnddiy w-as forgirena.

YANKEE EXPEDITION TO SEUASTOPOL.
(Froa fe Boston Traveler.)

It bas beenu loera bricfly staed ltai Mr. Johnr E.
Garea, of Boston, lhadt ebtainedl froum lhe Russiaun
goernment .the contract ce caisu from the tracers of!
cthe bharbai- o! Sebastopoilte numereus vessels cf
wni wvhich wroie sunk thora irhea cthe ailli armies
wrn besieging thtat spet long fumous ira cte history
etfi the rldl. Tho magnitude cf 'thiîs contract lins
not beau fully understaod -fa thus ceuniry. Mr.
Gowaten lasa heretofore beena favorably known te theo
ro-Id by his success la raising tie Unitoed StMas
steamshîip Missouri front tise waters 'cf Uic buay cf
Gibraltar, u- performance whiich englacera from-Eng-
luad andl other counutries huad attemuptedl in vain. It
happenedl that while ut Gibraltar a.Russian vesseai
came loto tie barber in a damagedl cenditien. Toe
tha rdlief c? this vassal Mc. Gowen sauta number oft
huis môn, refusing any compenationm, anal it is pro-
bable t-but Ibis alctf courtes>' 'awi thafame atai-s
ed by' Mr. Goweon in tih riging up e! thse Missouri,
induacéd the Russian government ut. cthe cime they

cd with his submarine armor to the bottomiot the
harbor and exaniinéd the-sunken vessels. He.found
that the channeT éf-the 'lis~rbbr w*às in the middle
with banks on both aides, that of th' north being of
sand, and that of the southta-of mnud. In- the andthera were no' worms in tia md "tey were quit.
plentifuil. Of course the vassal exposel to the at-
tacks Of the Worms arcenow. ofabut little value; butit fortunately happens that but 'it smallportion, coin-paratively, werae sunk where they wöould sufieri frointhe attacks of thesae vorms.'-

When the English and French approached Sebas-
topo], the Russiaifs to protect their harbor, sunk atthe entrance, between Forts Alexander and Constan-
time, tiwo of the 120 gînt ships, tio of the 88 guin,tw-o frigates, and tivo corvettes. The lina occupied
by these sunken vessels iwas about tthre quarters ofa aileulong,lthe watar being sixty feet deep. Thevessels sun -era wre aamong the poorest in theflect. In the great gale whici iwas so fatal to tha
Emnglisi and French vessels in the Black Sen, thisite w-ts so much' diaturbed, that the allies, if theyaid known it, could easily have oitainet an en-trance to the barbon. This caused the Russiaus tesink a second line between Fort Michael nnd Fort
Nicholnas, about a mile in-ard. WhienI the Redan
was captured by the allies, all thé balance ef theiet ai-rs sunk, preparatory to abandoning the place.
'l'e followmi g is a listof the vessels sunk :-

1 line-of-battle ships, 7 frigates, 5 corvettes, 10
brigs of war, 5 schoners of war, 5 tenders, 1 boom
ship, 1 ten gun yatch, 23 transports, 15 steamers of
war, 1 )merchant ships. In all 10 vessels.

The mactinnry of the steamers of inar, befort
being sun,_was covered vith a preparation of tallow
to preveut imjuary from the ater. They were scut-
tied by boring thnree inci augur holes near the water
lino, andall this was donc belore the Emglish and
I'rench lappeared before the llace, for the Russians
did nt entertain the lona of defending it, and one
tiamsion of the army bail advanced nine miles on tha
Perekop rond, when word iras bromiglit at the Eng-lishi and Frenclh, imstead of entering the city, hidIallted outside, and were fortifying their position.
It was tie ithat the Russian ariuy returned, huiltthe earth redoubts, and made that Ialog and siaibicni,
alefence whichi hs nrendered the naime of Sebiastoiotso famous. Thus 1ue RLiussin ollicials at Selnstopel
nmw tell the story. Mr. Gowven extin'aed thirt r
ships, made a pltn of the harbor and the atIjarenut
country, and reaturned to St. Petersburg. lie tbuind
that thera iere no less than thirleci, coenîîutitors for
the coutrinet from France amui England, ntanag hi'-foriier being the conpany known ais the credit l-
biier. 'flhe governent finatilly concitled to moiaki
the centractt with 31r. Gowel on tIhe moit liberal
terns, which cannot fail we thitk, ti lie aiply re-
utmairative. The value of the ships sunk is said to
ha sixty-five million dollars. and lie huis a îcertain
Portion of the vailueo cach ship jraised at he mo-
matent it is placed in the haals et'uhe iiussiaii governi-
nient.

The expeditioni which sails from this couna-y ail
consist of two vessels, one ut' whici leaves Phila.-
deiphina ion or about the st of A pril, and the scua!
soou after. The mumaber of personas engaged to ac-
compîuîany it fro ithis counuiry is about one huiindre'l
nd ifty ; the well-kn n ship ulibler or this city,S. F. Holbrook, Esq., boing oae of the superintend-

enta. .Thare ivill ho asa, ship-builders eaulka
machaists, engui'ers, &. Soue of the hydaulie
machncry tor raising the -;asls is of the iimot col-
lossal thescription, one cylinder alone weighing
51,000 ls. ; indeed it milustc ho so, for soins of thevtsslos tl be raised are cf 5,000 totus bnrthen. The
value of the material to be fuirialsel by the lItrusian
government to bce used in the raising of tis ileet,will be about a million and a half of dollars, ani lth
time occupied in pierforming the contract will, it is
thouiglht, be about eighteen ionth s or tiro years.

At Kertch there ae alse sme live or six Russiai
-essels suik, which.are included in the contract, an]
i the larbor of Selmastopol there are soie SG00,000
wortho cf chaims and anchors, ih the eenci anad
English threw overboard from inability to carrythem olf. In addition to the expedition frorn thi
country, the Russia n governmert bind themrselves to
firnishi from tbrea thousand to five thouasanaid men,
whose pay from Mr. Gowen,.as usual in that countrywill not b more thuan tiventy-ive c len ts por ala'.
lheyI "fiiding" thiemselves. Take it altogerli-. it i
the greatest contract-sbimarine or otherwise-
ever entered inte, and it will b with pride anI plen-
sure that the countrymnen of Mr. Coiw-en and his as-
sociates wili liear of their entire success in the un-
ahertakintg. Mr. G., as is wîell-known, is a self-niade
eiterprisin g Yankee, Iho, though comparatively a
young man, lias travellei in nearly every countr-y
uipon the globe.

31r. Goen, w-ho twus at Se>astopul in Noveirbaer
last, gives us some interesting particulars froi tita
noiw famous city. The Rurssian goovernmenit nre en-
gaged a n-building it. Before the siege it rlas
quite a populous place, containing. it is sutilposed,
about sixty thousand persons. When Mra. Goen
was thera there 'aroe about si \thouisantd peoplet in
the place. Several thousanl laborers trc the cn-
gaged upon t wu, orks, and the numher was te be
largely increased. The Ol city wns famons for in
narrow streets, liku Boston I the new city willia
biilt in squares, like Philadelpi'a. [is alse saidthat thera are restrictions against the erection of
wooden buildings. The forts about the city, accord-
ing to the examinations of Mr. Gowen, are OnIl
about alf destroyed. Of the irramensity cf the War-
like material scattered ta-with so uch profuaseness
about this celebrated spot, some idea may lie formoir
from the fact that ilte Russians have aîready gatlier-
cd over sixteen thouasanxd tons of shot and shall, and
yet they are still sothicikl' scattered arcundt! that ir.
la impossible la trendl initianLtouacbirg iheun. Tbor-are, bossi-ae-, ne deud bodles t le acon, te>' having
been ail carfally' buried.

There ras one spt visitedL ly M G., of inclan-
cloly interest. It ias a deup ravhie fornmerl cross-
cd by a bridge' Into this ravine, the bodies of lio
thousandl Ruîssians, Fi-aci anal Englisht killedl in one
cf che more fatal baItles hînt! beau place! ant! c-
vered 'aith aa.rthb. A w eodun ci-cas above bas a brio!
inscription, teling et' tie slauightrced thousuands thus
rudely' enombed beueath.

'Vie coumnta'y betwrean eocan asd Soebasutopsl for
800 miles, M1r. Gewena d!oesribs -as lovai anal qonite
luxuriant. Wheaut Sa saome 'phesa.solls'as chseap as
8 conta a bushei, andl.'ay 'a dllarïîton. 'Te cli-
mule, at thc lima ha'was theré, ''s bath beauifuul
and salubrious-onoao athelbest, hue .hinks, lhe ever
visitedl. -Tn conanection 'ailhbis so'ntract, Mcr. Goens
la entrustedl n-nh a 'conmmissi'o. ibcht rmay> resaIt
greatly' ta thai benefit eof Ihis 4iùé Iry.

Ho lias iseen requestedlby the. Russian gornment
to bring wilh .hlm *specimens pf our Stan:wrock, un
thue foi-m of' agtièùltural iipenmenta, tacts eof 'vitrious
kirads, machhine- &y j Mn. .G. .bïatàgiven etdaers forn
lia manufacture of tices et' vamiocs.kinds fia thhs
clity, Noir York, Mbanuy anal "er i'places. Se fan
us pessible, tsë -Russin' oernment anal people
prefer ta.tfratd ith tis couatry .inrprferecnce te
Englandi, to- th'eirbtred 'of thlue,Engliéb is as intenso
as evenr,' -

.Whsile ut Setbastopel, Mit. Gowaun says titane wre
large naubet cf 'rench andlhglishjarriving. Tha&
n-are the~ relatives un'd 'friesnds of "those 'tali hitad
faluën Sui.the 'confliét, 'ansd Arbe'. su. a puigrimauge te
final if possible'the gravres'ôf i beloved dad.t! lun
mhbyt> casas lthe.last;restig 'placè hf lthe soldiers anti
lie name.of tise 'deceased 'avare cut in rude chartac-
tara, but'ina btliers thà'da'd '1 e''re buried l cra o n i

--MHE,-,TRUE-W.LTNESS-AND.CAT.HOLIC-,CIIRO NICLEý
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VEMITTANCES

UNGLANDI IRELAND SCOTLAND & WLES.

SIGHT DRAFTS fiom One Pound upwaids, negotia-
le at any. Town in the United Kingdom, are granted on

Tte Union Bank of London, ....... London.
Tim" flas of lreland»............Dueblin.,
The Nstional Batk cf S ànd,.... Edimburgh.

sy HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Mne De4 St Sacrament Street.

Mo)ntreiui, December 143-1854.

XONTREAT, P AY, ARCH 27, 1857.

NEWS OF THE WEER.
ME Africa from Liverpool, the 7th inst., arrived
at New York on Tuesday. The Palmerston ad-
ministration, in consequence of its defeat in the

House of Coumons upon the China question, is
about to appeal to the country. The Persian dif-
ficulty seeins in a fair way of being adjusted; but
hostilities continue at Canton with unabated fury.

In our Provincial Parliament the Seat of Go-

vernrment Question bas, after a long debate, been

-referred to Her Majesty for settlement ; the peo-
ple of Canada thereby virtually acknowledging:
that they cannot manage their own parish busi-
ness, and confessing before the world their own
unfitness for self government. Dr. Blanchet
having resigned his seat for Quebec, several can-
didates for eth ionor of represeuting the ancient
capital of Canada are in the field. The Queec
Colonist mentions the names of Mcssrs. Stuart,
Dubord, Noad, Renaud, Forsyth, Young, Lang-
lois, Tessier and Gingras. The inquest on the
Hamilton Railroad disaster stUl continues its sit-
tngs. The engine bas been raised, and it appears
that a wbeel had been broken off before the bridge
gave way.

' Say money to them.'-
Motto of a Canaedia. Stamm.

G·ovERNMENT BY CORRUPrN.-Fron all
quarters, and from aill parties, the cry meets our
ears, that our actual system, known as "Respon-
sible Government," should be entitled, " Govern-
ment by Corruption ;" and that the sole abject
-of every man in public life, is ta enrich hunself,
and friends, at the expence of tbe publie. The
Memjber of Parliament buys bis constituency ; the
Government buys the Member of Parliament;
and in both transactions, the country pays the
yrie.

Thus the Montfreal eraal, a few weeks ago,
commenting on the infamous disclosures, lately
-nade before the IlCorruption Committee" of
the Congress of the United States, remarks
that-" We know quite enouigh of the way
things are done at Toronto, to be aware that
the Washington method of engineeriag is by no
means unknown in Canada. . . . . From
whiat we have heard of Washington, we believe
that we are hardly corne to the same height of
infamy ; but we are approaching to it closely.-
If the people of this country do not want to be
bought ani sold by the Parlianentary hucksters,
with as little disguise, or compunction, as the peu-
ple of the United States, they will insist upon the
inost condigu punishment being neted out ta
every man in office who either dabbles in indirect
gains, or sanctions the dabblng iin themn by others."

In a similar strain the Toronto CÇdonist mo-
ralises as follows:_

"It is useless to tell the people of Canada that
corruption iu it8 various forons l e oc f the meanB
ustd by Ministers for the purp ose of obtaining Par-
liamen'tary support. They are sufficiently and pain-
faly aware of the fact already. . Butis not less the
duty of a public journalist to put them on their
gerd. ta oprevent them from alumbering lazilya ver

-Liie idea of the rotteurLess or the body politic as an
evil past remedya; nd to stimulate them ta m aintain
a sufficient degrea of watchfuines to prerent the
abstraction of the public funds by jobbers and chisel-
lers. There is nothing novel in the assertion that
«)iEinit-, l'or te sae of reaining ofice, are in tha
tabit of cntering inta conepiracies m-ith inidividual
-members of the Legislature against the public inter-
ests. linisters, by that means, secure office, mem-
bers secure their seats in the House. As at present

gousned, tie system of corruption ia remarkahly
ingenious. It is nul customary. now as in farmner
days to pay a member directly for hie -vote-two or
three instances of the kind have occurred lately it is
true; but they are mere exceptions te the general
rule. I0 was found that when an idividual member
-of tbe LegL3lature raceived a bribe in which hie con-
etituents ;ere no participante, ibese latter became
,o disgusted with the immorality of the man who
pretended to represent-whilst, in reality, he soid
tbem-that they took the first opportunity of unseat-
ing him. The process bas oonsequently been made
mure thorough ; a whole constituency, as well as its
representative, bas been purchased at the same time.
The member looke to hisare in the spoils, and to
the permanency of his seat, for the neans of reimburs-
iag those expenses he was obliged ta incur in reach-
ing a position whare he may. disgrace himself. On
the other hand, the grateful .constituenta look with
pride and satisfaction on the embodiment of their
own immor.lity in the member who bas ad the
skill ta wring out of the public chest money to be
expended for thcir especial benofit. We repeat there
is notbing new in all this. We can scarcely expect
people to become excited at the contemplation of a
subject with which they are aready su well acquaint-
ed ; but there is'sometbing exceedingly startling in
the prospect before them, in the' plunge they are
about to make into utter ruin of charactor, nd re-
pudiation of principle. We. sa riothing about the
injury done ta the civil rights of the people by a
corrupt Minister who purchases -the representatives
to vote for or against public measures according ta
is dictationi and withont the exercise of any dis-
cretionary power an their part. Thè argument is
soniewhat vague and .:intangible. . It is not every
man iwho 'can tiunderstand its full force and effect.,
lsönï ina'y.:ndt"csro'about theodamage -done on ac-
caunt of its remotenes.: thers .may.comfort themn-
'ltes' with tlie idea that t- no distant.dày they,

'will be able to sell themselves. There is ne mistake;
however, about the argument which owes its value

rages, something more than an easy delivery, or a
copous evacuation of electioneering common
places; and tey siould, at least, take the trou-
ble of examiing closely imto the motives which
have prompted him to appear before them. The
man who enters public life, 'does so; of course,
eitlter-(in so 'ar as ho is personally concerned)--
as an end, oras a means. In England for instance,
the young gentleman of fortune and family ils, from
his first bifurcated garment, educated with a view

he evidently was aware of.
As for his innocent boasting-when making his

would-be dignified retreat-it has recalld to my mie-
mory a passage of the Latin poet, (Georg. IV) thusg
translated by Dryden:-.
" Wen weary Proteus, froma the brizny waver,
"Retirad for shelier to his wanton ca»Cs ;
t Hisfammy focks abômt their shepleerds play,
"And rolling round hi, spirt tMe' bitter sea?.

Courage, therefore, Rer. dear Sir ; you may now

1
to the ring of the mighty dollar being applicable to
the understanding of every man."

Now, after making every possible allowance
for the rancor of party spirit, and the natural

tendency of the Opposition, or « Outs," to de-

preciate their antagoists, the Ministerialists, or
4oIns"--we fear that there is a great deal of truth

in the general complaints against the prevalence
of bribery and corruption. Not that the Minis-

terialists have a mnonopoly of those vices, or their
opponents, of the contrary virtues-for what the
latter, being out of office, condemn, tbey wvould
most likely practise if they bad the chance. But
amongst all parties, we fear, that it must be ad-
mitted, that public morality in Canada, or that
feeling of pride which would mrake an honest ian
scorn to enrich himself, orb is friends, out of the
public purse-is almost as unknown as it is in the
neighboring Republic. Shal we bring forward
proof?

Of this themn, for instance, wre may be certain,
that, out of their legitimate official salaries, and
during their tenure of office, no public men, no
Ministers, either here or m Great Britain, eau,
or ever did, do more than defray the bare ex-
pences whichi their prominent position inevitably
entails upon them. To the honest man, to the
gentleman in fact, tenure of office, or a seat in

Parlianent-whether in Great Britain or in
Canada-must always be, in a pecuniary point
of view, a positive loss ; and thus it is that
amongst British Statesmen, and public men. of al
parties-Whigs or Tories, Liberals or Conserva-
tires-whatever nay be their faults u other re-
spects, we never hear eve any one suspected of
leaing affice a richer man than lhe was wien he
entered it; whilst, on the contrary, every body
knows that many, have greatly impovenished
themselves thereby, and after a few years of
public life, have been obliged to resign their
seats in Parliament, as entaihng too heavy a bur-
den upon their limited and daily decreasing pri-
vate resources. We may, in fact, take it as an
axiom--true always and everywhere-that no
honest man, no gentleman, ever enriched himself
by embarking upon the troubled waters of politi-
cal life; that no honest man, no gentleman, ever
sat in Parliament, or held a high situation under
Government, without being, in a pecuniary cense,
a heary loser thereby ; and, on the other hand,
we may always, and everywhere, conclude, with
infallible certainty, that the man, who, entering
public life poor, or without an independent for-
tune, during hisLegislative career, or bis tenure
of office, manages to accumulate wealth, or,
even, in a matermin point of view, to better hi'
position, as it is called, is-not to put too fine a
point on it-a thorough knave ; one who has
feathered his nest at the public expence.

Now we need not mention nanes ; but we'
would ask our readers if iL is an uncommon spec-
tacle in Canada to behold men, to all appearance,
destitute of fortune-unable even to pay their
washerwomens bil-presenting themselves to-
day as candidates for Parliamentary honors ; tien,
in a short tine, obtaining a place in the Govern-
ment; and aoain, shortly afterwards, roling in
wealth, and guring as Directors of Banks, or
Railroads. Of the mnoralhty of the process by
which, in a few yars, the needy place-hunter is
transformed into a Capitalist, or the dun-haunted
political adventurer into a great Canadian finan-
cier-we can scarcely doubt; and yet so low is
the standard of public Morais in Canada, that
men of this stamp are held in bonor, and to themn
are entrusted the destinies of a great country.

It iii peraps e objectet to us, t at ie
wouid exulude albut wca!thy men fro Parlia-
ment, andi bar flimc avenues te public life to ai])
except the rich ; and ire shall be told that the
possession of an independent fortune does not
necessariiy impy the peseession of an honest
heart, or a cear head. Ve reply that all titis
may be very true-that wealth is not always
conjoined witi integnity, or a handsome income
with a vigorous intellect; but we contend never-
theless tat, in our present social condition, weaitb,
or rather independent means of ivelihood, are
almost indispensably necesary on the part of
him whom we select as our representative in the
Leislature; and to whom we entrust the manage-
ment of our affairs, and the control of the public
purse. This may in some few instances-rarer
perlaps than is vulgarly imagined--iave the
effect of compelling poor, butclever, capable,
and honest Men to remain in the obscurity of
private life ; and in so far it is, e vadmit, to b
rettted, though we cannot ste how it is to beo
roenediedi To raise thme emolumtents of office, or
to inease tht salaries cf c ur legislators, so as
to place themi upon a level with tht ct-dinar>' pro-
fite cf tht physician, on lawyer, lu good practice,
would lue to impose ami intolerable burden upon
tht revenue ; andi therefore it js requisite that
onur public men, our legislators, should have in-
dependent mens of their aown, suflicienît to enu-
able thcem to maintain propely' their position ian
society ; othmerwise they l imevitably lue tempt-
ed, to resort te corrupt metans, sud will seek toe
extricaite themseelves franm their pecuniary' embar-
rasSunents, by' selling themSeelves and their Consti-
tuencies to the highest bidder-

The remnedy therefore for the corruption cf
which our cctemporaries so loudily and so gene-
rally comaplamn le ver munch in thue handis of theo
people thmemselves. As Pariaoment is the stop-
pmag stone 'te public life-anti as with tht people-'
reste the chaoic eof the membhers o! Parliament
--- ith them ultimiately' rests tht responsibility for
thtddshh crrruption n dsonesty lanhghu places.
They should exact therefore freom the candidate

-wh presents himiself before them for- their suiff-

1to a seat in the 'House of Commons, is the -na-.
tural énd of an Englislimasn's existence--asùmuch
so as it is the end of a youùg lady to wear crino-
line, and to be given in marriage. The English
gentleman however never dreans of a seat in
Parliament as a rneans to the advancement of his
private interests, or to the elevation of Iis posi-
tion in society. .But how is it in the majority of
instances with our candidates for Parliamentary
honors mn Canada ! Is it not too true that, in
nine cases out of ten, they look forward to a seat
in Parliamente, as a sneans of pusing themselves
formard la the worid, as a mieans cf betteringr
their social condition, and securing their fortunes?
And if constituencies ivili be silly enough te
elect such men as their representatives, what
riglit have they afterwards to comnplain if their
representatives are more intent upon their owvn
private affairs, than upon those of their respec-
tive constituencies?

If then the electors of Canada ivere wise-if
in their capacity of voters they would but exer-
cise the same prudence and discrimination which
they exhibit la their ordinary business transac-
tions-they wuould invariably treat with mistrust,
they would always look upon with suspicion, the
" tradine politician ;" tiat is, the man who takes
te politics as a profession, or as the means of
pushing himself forward in the world, of earning
bis bread, or of inaking a provision for himself
and family. The legitimate perquisites of office
never enriched a man; never even covered the
unavoidable expences of publie life ; and it should
thierefore be clear ta the dullest intelligence, that
the poor man who solicits the suffrages of a con-
stituency nust have an eye to something more
than those legitimate perquisites; musthare de-
signs for himself of which no gentleman, no lio-
nest man, can approve. In fact iwe nay be sure
that he is looking forward to the wages of cor-
ruption---or, in other words, that he is a rogue
and should therefore, no matter how plausible his
address, be ignominiously rejected by every con-
stituency before whom he presents himself, and
whose suffrages he seeks only for the sake of en-
hancing bis own value in the market of political
prostitution.

The following interesting document contain-
ing the deliberate opinions of the Catholic Hie-
rarchy of Canada, upon the all important subject
of " Freedon of Education," bas been handed
ta us for publication by the Rev. M. Bnuyerc of
Toronto. We earnestly bespeak for it an at-
tentive perusal by our Catholic friends.

It wiil be seen that their Lordsbips are unani-
mous in their opinion as te the worthlessness of
the present Separate School Law, as interpreted
and administered by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson.
ln the words of His Lordship of Bytown-the
law is Ilmnost impracticable," and is u sed as an
instrument for oppressing Catholics. According

-to His Lordship of London, "the nights of jus-
tice and of conscience are outrageously fetter-
ed ; and throughout the entire correspondence,
one wish is expressed-that the Catoalcs of
Canada may speedily be delivered "froum the
shackles of a law, introduced by stealth, and un-
der false pretences by the enemies of education,
and Catholicity.

This-is the end which their Lordships the Bi-
shops of Canada propose te us ; and, as the pro-
verb says, "lie iwbo desires the end must also
desire the means" by which alone that end can
be accomplisled-we have the mioral assurance
that their Lordships approve of the inmediate
and incessant application of those ieans by
which alone otr end can be attained.

Those mneans may besummed up in;the words-
Legislative Action ; for, as it is from the defects
of the law that the wrongs of ivhichi we con-
plain proeced, so only by legislative action can
we hoepe for redress of those wrongs. It is
therefore ouir first duty to thrust our grievances
constantly and promnimently upon the attention
of the Legislature.

But we must act as well as speak; andi mnust,
if me would attain our end, beready to employ
all constitutional means whiclh experience mnay
have shown tao cnecessary. Now we know
from experience that the present Ministry will
not exert themselves actively in our behalf unless
comnpelled thereunto by pressure from without.
Se long as, ivithout doing us full justice, they
have any reason te hope for Cathohic support, se
long will they carefully avoid provoking the hos-
tility of the blatant Protestantisi of the Upper
Province, by proposing and supporting that
change lu the School System of Upper Canada
wihlich justice te Catholics imperatively requires.
If therefore ive vould attain our ends, iwe mnust
firmly convince the Ministry, by our acs, that
the only terms upon which they can for the fulure
reckoun upon the support cf tht Cathmohe vote--
are, full snd irnmediate justice te Cathoies
with respect ta the education of, theoir children.-

This then shouuld boeou- polhuy. To support
cordial>y any Miuistry thmat will gwe us that fuli'
anid inmmediate mieasure cf justice whichu we de-
mamd; sud ta oppose, by all constitutional
sneans, every Ministry that refuses an hesitates
te do us justice. Se ounly need wre ever expect
te obtain "4 Freedom cf Education":-

TUHE HITERARCHY 0F CANADA AND DR.
RYERSON. .

Taoxto, C. W., 14th March, 1857.
REVEEEsD DEAR SIa,-Since my letter eof Lte 12th I

uit., on the subject cf your late controversy writh Lte
Reverendi Chief Sueperintendient, I bave .received
letters of congratulation f'rom all parts et' the Pro-
vince. I take great pleasure in sending you-
amongst oter--the inclosed extracts which speak
for themelves. Must wiliingly do I authorise you toe
insert themn in thei brochure near being printedi.

Dr. Ryerson wiii, doubtless, take grent pleasure
likewise, in acknowledging tht errer under whtich he
was laboring, whben he se fiercoly denounced yoeu as
the contemptible organ of a emanl foreigns paty. The
officiai support a? tbe entire Hierarchy o? Lte Pro-
vince-no spontaucously sud cordially giron yeu-
will show him that the cause eof Fretedom of E duca-
tion is more deeply rootedi ln the salil et' Canada than
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consider the godiless system as fairly exploded. , The
bigotry of the conventicle cannot prevai! maitchlonger
agauns te sober judgment of the geat rajority of
te cemmumity. Cammon seuse le atrounger titan

'bigotry ; already a strong reaction is commenced ;
a little while more, it muist needs become all power-
ful, and by its overwhelmug 'influence assert the
riglts of justice and of conscience, in breaking asun-
der the fetters in ihich theyare nor su oitragcous-
ly bounti tp. Let us boe, therefore, that tlue gacd
sense of the country will se far prevailthat ere long,
Freedom of Education shall be proclaimed, de jure et
de facio, l a final manner, aill over Ibis noble Pro-
vince.

Blievic me, Rer. dean Sir;
Mcst affoctionateli veut s in Christ,

t ADOLPHE,
Bishop of London.

Rev. Mr. Bruyere, St. Mielao's Palace, Toronto.

Letter from lis Grace the Archbishop of Quebec,
and their Lordships the Bishop of Thret Rivers,
and the Coadjutor Bishop of Quebee.

Archeveche of Quebec, lOth March, 1857
My Loan,-We hasten to express to your Lordship

the heartfelt satisfaction with which we behold your
presenti exertions tomards obtaining, for tht Catbolics

e Upper Canada, t enjoyment of thetrin licnabl
rights of having free schools for their children.

You are upheld in your endeavors by the teachings
of Sovereign Pontiffs, a decree of the first Provincial
Council of Quebe, and the example ofthe Bishops
of the whole world, who are utnanimous in proclaim-
ing that mixed schools are dangerous i and that Ca-
itholics should neglect nothing in securing for their
children a religious,together with a secular uducation.
Indeed, i "cnstit®uts a rigbt nu less sacre for Ca-
tholies titan that et' bringing tmp tbein chiltiren in
their religion-and 'to refuse jL thmem isto stikeat the
religious liberty insured by the Constitution to all
the inhabitants of Canada.

We cannot, therefore, but most cordially concur
with the appeals which you make that tbis all-im-
portant right may not any longer remain a dead let-
ter on the pages of our Legisiature.

We bave the honor to be, My Lord,
Your most devoted Brothers in Christ,

t P. P., Archbishop cf Quebec.
t Tacuts, Bp, cf Tbree Riverns.
t C. F., Bislmop eof TIoa.

Rightt Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of
London, C. W.

From His Lordship tht Bishop of Montreal.
Evecho of Montréal, Marci 10th, 1857.

My- Loiio-I have, long since, rond jour letter of
lie l0 ttet.,iurbliibed inte Leader, in whic euro
Lordship congratulates the Rev. Mr. Bruyere for the
energy and skill with which he las advocated Free-
domof'Education. Iregretthatup tothe present day
I have been prevented from writing to you on this
subject as I should have wished ; but, as I am told
that the Rev. Mr. Bruyere's pamphlet is nearly rendy,
I. hasten to assure you that I most heartily concur
with the contents of your letter. Indeed, it would
grieve me much t miss this opportunity of express-
ing to you my very great sympathy for the causé
'mhiclityemî se oit011 7 sustain, uand mitb mitic thVie
destiny of the Catholie jouth in Upper Cnuada isse
intimately connected.

I remain, with the greatest esteem,
Your Brother in Christ,

, t lu., Bishop of Iontreal.
L . oneau t, Bishop of

LononC. . .

FromI lis Lordship Bisbop Phelan, Adm. of the
Diocese of Kingston.

Kingston, 5th Marc, 1857.
Daut Lonmo xBisaeo.-I have the honor te inforn

you that I most cordially concur with your Lordship
on the subject of your letter to the Rer. Mr. Bruyere;
and therefore shall lose noutime in soliciting the cc-
operation of the Ciergy and laity. under my jurisdic-
tion in this Diocese, to for-ward your views on the
saine.

Hoping that the publication in Pamphlet form of
the letters and correspondence you refer to, will con-
tribute muchi to favor the freedom of Eduîcation in
titis Province.

I hava te honor to be, dear Lord,
eYour mosttdevoted Brother in Christ,

tPATRIC,
Bishpop of Carrha, Adm. A p.

light Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of
boUn, J--W.

From His Lor-dstip the Bishop of Bytown.
Bytown, Feb. 25th, 1857.

Miy Lonn,-Itn peruising the column of theu Leader
of the 20th'ult., I read the letter addressed by you to
tht Rer. Mr. Bruycue, anti I muet. say tat I a-rc
most cordial]y mitib thu sentiments expressedthmrein.
Allow nie also to add that, after having carefully
read it, togetier with the letters of a " Protestant"
to the Honorable Attorney-General McDonald, and
especially those addl-essed by the Reverend Mr. Bru-
yere to Dr. Ryerson-letters replete with moderation
good sense and force-Ireumain perfectly convincei
that the Protestants, the great majority of hom I
like to look upon as just and liberal, ashamed at
soci g the Catl olics thus oppressed by an i mpactica-
hIe law, miiltitemseives demand tete aisnsd
of Parliamnent to free them from the shackcles of a
law introduced by stealth and tunder false pretences
by the enemies of education and of Catholicity. I
also most contidently hope, that, since Goverument
has Just established a Normnal School lu Lower Ca-
nada for the special use of the Protestants and of
those speaking the English language, it will alsofeel
the necessity of showing itself equally just towards
the Frenci Canadiansu, and Catholics residing in the
Upper Province, by establishing s Normaip Sutool
wireete lrenei langumage metîld le prnmipsliy
taught; andwihere competent teachers might receive
instruction-since the present eues are fan fromt pos-
sessing the conußdence eof te immense majority cf
Cathoen es.

s iae Lb viont rot iniy ord, youî L ord-

'†EIJGENE,
Bishoep cf Byteon

To His Lordship tihe Bishop of Landau C.W.

Fr'om is Lordshipî Bishop Lua Rocque, Coajutmor o?
te Blishop of Mountreal, and Admimistrater of Lime

Diocese of' St. Hyaemthce,
Erechaetof St. Hy'acmthe, Feb. 24tb, 1857.
VEaY DEAR Lonn,-Whecn reading your Lordtshtip's

lettone? o.congratuliation to te nRev. Mn. Brujere of
the 1Otih met., sud publuished l tht Leader, I could!
feel rising up in me thtat secret feeling whichm nattu-
t-ally springe up in penmsing a writing whicht is se
congemial te one's eown voms sud sentmennts, Ltat
ene becomnes entirely prepessessed by it, andi wouldt
t'ee! proudt of' iLs anthorship.
* ':hasten, tenefore, to congratulate jour Lordship
test coriailiy tupon te excellent idea whicht yon
have hadi of uîpholding Mn. Bruyere in the struggle
whtich he has just scustained in behalf of' Freedom eof
Edutcation. Having been utnable to take te initia-
tive wiLth the valrous chanmpion et' those nightse for
which our Brothters et' Western Cttnadamare struggling,
1 cen at least declare tat jour Lordship's letter
moset faithfuilly exhibits my eown v-iews sud senti-

if not at the price of. bis blood, at least by the bere.ism of his zeal and perseerance in the cause ofFree.
dam of Education.

His Lordship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe beiuunable to wrrite himself, begs you ta look uponadhesion te your letter as the exact expression otisown sentiments.
Your most affectionate brother in Christ,

t JOSEPH?, Bishop of Cydoenia
Administrator of the Diocese of St. Hyacinth
Ta His Lordship,

Right Rev. Dr. Pinsoneault,
Bishop of London, C. W.

TO THE REV. J. M. BRUYERE,
Rev. and Dear Sir,-Having been absent frenBrantford during some days, it is only now I n.LMpossession of your favor in reference te the contro.versy betweene yourself and Dr. Ryerson, Chief Su.perintendent of Education for Canada West. Formy part I am in favor of the publication of the con-troversy that ail parties may have an opportunity ofseeing bath sides of the question. Plcase send meGoo copies of the pamphlet. And, fron my experi.

ence of the Doctor's promptness to come forward
whenever he could throw any impediment in the wayof a Separate School or embarass it, his refusai oni titioccasion to bear a part of the costesof the publicationappears ta me, a strong proof he feels deeply andsens ibly that you have vanquished him.i noticed in the course of the controversy that yourwily antagonistpicked up a few points which werewell calculated te play ou the feelings and ta excitethe worst passions of partial readers. Firstly, he re-presents himself as being much abused by Catbolies
2ndly, he speaks of Catholie intolerance; andi 3rdly,he raises the war cry of a Foreign Eleient, os if itwerc infringing on the rights of natives.

In explaining the first point, I say that, il the Dot-
tor could, by selling bis books and apparatus, with a
hundred per cent profit ta the Common Schools, laybis hands on the Clergy Reserves mouey, then hecould say with truthI to himself what liorac the poetsad of the coretous and rich man who lived at
Athens. "Populus me sibiat; ct :nmi pado ipai
domi simul ac nummrnos contemplor in arca." "cT hecrowd (chiefly Catholice) biss me, but I applaud my-self at hone as son as I contemplate My money lamy chest." Neither ise biignorant of what realvalue money Ls, nor what use it can afford. Minions
could be assisted by it,to create divisions, &c., &c.,among supporters of Separate Schools ; but te this iintend t refer at another time.

Catholics intolerant1-On tthis point the Doctorputs forward mer assertions as if te oppose glarinS-
facts. Does the Doctor so soon forget how promptly
orders were sent from the Education Department lat
year, forbidding to give. certificates ta the Catholic
farmers who live within a few miles of Brantford, and
who gave notice according ta the spirit and lctter of
a law not yet reported, but could not obtain certifi-
cates ? Does he forget that one of these was sued by
the Trustees of a Common School, and was obliged
to pay $1G and costs to the Common Sciol after
having paid to the Separate School where bis chil-
dren were taught ? It would astonish you were i to
relate the course resorted te in the 10th concessionof
Windham a few monthe ago te oblige some German
farmers in cases similar te the above. In the face of
these fact.s, and hbundreds of similar ones the Doctor
is not still ashamed te accuse Catholics of intoler-
ance.

The Charbonnels and the Bruyeres a Foreign Ee-
ment. If a, scavenger in a state of inebriety made
use of such language towards bis fellow-companion,
it could e easily accounted for; but that the Chief
Superintendent cf Education for Canada West could
so forget himself and his position, is whatappears ta
me very strange. For if there wvere no fbreign Eie-
ments, (as the Doctor, the new Adain cf Canada was
pleased to nate,) in this country, it is cvident sone of
the thousands of dollars which roll yearly into bis
chest would fall very short ; so it is that the ungrate-
fui Doctor requites his benefactors. But since he is a
Native will he condescend ta tell us of what race
that we may aspire. A great fuse bas been aised
about a few children in opposite schools giving way
ta their passions and abusing one another ; but not a
word said about this conduct of the Chief of the De-
partment. To me it appears difficult te expect tnt
the streani will be clea, while the fountain itself is
so corrupt. And besides, 1 consider that such lan-
guage coming fron a Governmeut agent, is a positive
insuIlt, more or less te every man, whiatever may ho
the creedi he professes, who has made Canada the
]and of his adoption. Moreover it strikes me that her
Majesty Qumeen Victoria, if respectfully informed,
would either prohibit a Foreign Element t Iinhabit
her dominions, or else protect them after becoming
her loyal subjects from the fury, insults, and injustice
of a hired Government officiai.

And now, Rev. and dear sir, although I have been
born a British subject, jet, I do not well know in what
Elemen t I may appear here in the Doctor's eye; still
I fel it my dtiuty to sympathise with you, cn account
of the insults offered to yon for being a Frenchiman,
while at the same time, I congratulate you for your
victory; but until such tine as you will lcar the Eng-
lish Gcinerals, who commanded at the Crime&, say ie
want no nid from a Foreign Element (France,) or il-
til you will bear the Lords of England, who belheld
the wortby consort of their gracious Queen, prostrate
at ithe feet of the Emperor of your nation, tying on
the garter, exclaim why such honor to a Foreign le-
ment. I think you need net feel much anînoyedl by
the insults offredI to you as a Frenchman, hy lJr.
Ryerson. am, Rev. and dear Sir,

Yours very respectfully,
J. RVtas, R. C. rutor

Brantford, Febt. 28th, 1857,

ST. PATRiCK'S DAY IN QUEBEC.
To the litor of the Truc TWitntss.

.Si--The mormning bas arrivedi-that mortning whenA
Erin's sons, at borne and abroad, recall to mind the
history cf their native Tle-her glories et' anciet
days,

" Ere lien faithless sonse betrayedi her ;"

the miseries cite has undergone ; te persecution site
hias enduredi. And a.s the heurs of boyhooed once agate
flash upon the imagination eof the Irisht in a strange
clIme, they ramble thtrought the green fields writht the
friendis they loved, many cf whtom are nowr, aies I ne
mare ; and wivic listening to the " joyful lark a-sing-
iug," watch the oldi Irish ivy endeavering to conteal
beneatht its beautiful green, the remains cf ancintt
Erin. It is then that the agedi grandtfather calls te
bis sidie his little graudson, and tells bim in childisht
words the his tory of his sires. Tears of joy' trnickle
like nain down te fturrowed cheeks eof thu old mnu
as hie rcehearses the deeds of thmose whoe went before
him ; andi while his eyes sparkie with tear-drops, ho
breathes a praîyer that his grandson may lire to see
the day whben Emmet's epitapht shtaillbe wnitteu.

Ou thtis morning, Enn's sonts, thotusandis of mileS
from " home," seek in the sandy desert, fertile plaubl
sntow-clad bhi, and luxuriant 'vale for that

" Chosen leaf' of bard anti chief-
Old Erin's Shamnrock."

At 10 o'clock, Grand Mitss was chîaunted in' St.
Patrick's Chur-ch by the Rer. Mn. Prouix ;the Rev.
Messrs. Racine snd E. Drulet assisting s Decont anid

ments upon the right advocatedi therein. This mark
of sympathy is still far beneath wiat js due to the
Re. Mr. Bruyere for the services rendered by him to
that sacred cause with which the.religieus and moral
future of the Catholie youth of Upper Canada isin-
timately connected.

1 feel greatly pleased. that you shou ld have, sO
nuobly expressed your indignation at the uricourteous
Inguagemhich:Dr. Ryerson thought fit to make use
of, when speaking of our worthy and energetie Bro-
ther in the Episcopacy, Bishop de Charbonnell. This
venerable Prelate bas, as it were, confessed the Faith,

Sub-Deacon.
In the sanctuary, Ris Lordship the BlishOp Of Tloa

was seated along with many Of the clerg. A VerY
eloquent sernion was preachied by the Rev. John P.
Colfer, which was listened to with marked attention
by nany strangers present. HiB text was taken frot
III. XxGsi xix. 18 : "And I will leave me neven
thousand men in Israel, whoso kneces lve not ben
bowed before Baal, snd every mouth tihat hath nOt
worshtipped him:kissing the'hands."

The choir, under the able direction Of the cele-
rated organist, Sabatier, Knight of the Legiion o

J. :nr, « A'r ., % ;. 1 ý; 1 Y F 1 e'hUz rTl eý
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Nonor, &ë., sang Mozart's Twelfth Mass, in a man-
ertbat.was nover before equalled.

la the eveming, a musical and literary soiree was
beld under the anspices.of the St. Patrick's Catholic

entitnte. Long before the time appointed for the
Cbairman te preside, the Music Hall Was crowded.-
Âmoiig thc notables present were-Major-General

Trolop and suite; Colonel Cockel and Lady ; Re.v
R. A. Carden and Lady; our worthy Mayor; Dr.
Morrin and Lady, &c., &a.

Immediately on the Chair being taken by our re-
apected Pastor, Rev. B. M'Gsurin, the 16th band,
klndly granted by Colonel Cockel, and the officers,
È ed an overture of Irish melodies, arranged by

leir talented Bandmaster, Mr. Carr.
As the cartain rose, the coup d'eil was really mag-

ificent. In the centre, towards the rear of the lat-
trma, srienerable personage, representing an Irish
tarper, sat upon an antique looking chair, and sup-
portedin hlis bands a barp. On bis le t were scatd
te Ladies who kindly consentedi to sing ; while on
te right of the harper, the gentlemen singers and

peakcrs were seated.
The sentiments vere responded te in an able man-

ner by the Re. Mr. Drulet, Rev. J. P. Colfer, Messrs,
r. J. Murphy, John Maguire, J. Fitzgerald, M. '0"
Lesry, M. A. learn, W. Power, and - Neville. On
Ibis occasion three young gentlemen-Messrs. J. F.
M'Donnell, James M. O'Leary, John Fitzpatrick--
made their debut lin a manner creditablo to them-
«Ives.

Before each sentiment, the band played in a style
that could net be surpassed many of the Irish airs;
together with Rossinfs Ctjus Anima, and "March
from the Opera of Norma;" as Weil as the National
air of Canada-La Claire Fentainue. Many new fes-
sures were introduced by the band in some of the
Irish airs; among the rest--cheers in St. Patrick's
Day.

Thc Priere desAnges,L'Angclus,Fantainie Anglaise,
and Le Papillon, composed by Labatier, were must
.nthsiatically received by the audience.

" Britannas, the pride of -the ocean," was sang by
a first-class amateur-Mr. George Musson-in a style
that could not be surpassedi; nor irere his appeals
for "tree cheers for the ed, White, and Biue" in
vain; for lie was answered in a very spirited manner
by the hurrahs of the Baud and audience. Croucli's
beautifal ballad, "lKitty Tyrrell," and the "Phan-
'om Ship," sang by r. Wyse, as Well as the "Sunny
Days of Old," and thaI advice given t naugity
young spriga about that girl, "Kate Kearney, who
lives on the banks of Killarney," sang by Mr. P.
Whitty, were reoceived with thunders of applause by
te asembly.

A solo on tha rilin was very tastefully played by
ene of our young Canadian amateurs, M. Lavigeur,
accompanied on the piano by Sabatier..

During a part of the evening's performance, M,
Lagnon, organist o St. John's Churcht, in this city,

pfsided at the piano, owing to a alight indisposition
en bte part cf t gentleman who presided; how-
tver, M. Sabatier once more appeared, amid the
chees and hurrahs of the people.

The song-'' Thongh Dark are Our Sorrows,"
"The Shamrock," "The Last Rose of Summer," "Let
Erin Remember the Days of Old," and 'The Minstrel

'Boy"-were sung with spirit by the ladies and gen.
ilemen ho kindly assisted.

The firet part of Aioore's song-'" And Doth Not a
Meeting Like This Make A mends"-was arranged as
a Duet, and nicely sang by two young ladies. The
song--"Let Us Speak of Man as We Find Him"
-waaikewise sang as a Solo by Mr. Wyse, and t I
ehorus was beautifuilly rendered by the choir,

Though Brin's sons and daughters, as Weil as
Scotia's fair mnids, and Canada's dark-eyed beauties
could not but admire "Fly Net Yet"-still in spite
of the kind wis'hes of the ladies calling upon them
Io stay, 'they were exceedingly sory te disap.
point them, as St. Patrick's Day, 1857, was past,
tnd I" Sheela's Day" began te dawn. As the little

bours of the morning began te steal in, ail left the
Mnusic Hall, highly delighted at the treat afforded
them by the gentlemen of the St. Patrick's Institute
in celebratiug the Anniversary of Ireland's Patron
Hint, b> a Musical and Literary Soiree.

Hoping, Sir, ltat y account of next St. Patrick's
Day in Quebec will be as good as this,

Iremain, Sir, your obedient servant,
Tnx KAassit.

Sheelsîts Day, 1857.

ST. PATFICK'S DAY IN KINGSTON.
Kingston, March 18, 1657.

MA-. H roa--Yasterday was a day dear to every
Irish bart-onein which Erin's children, scattered
from se to sea, la the distant homes of their adopi-
tion, as well as in their own green isle, travelled
back in thought on the pinions of tirne te the days of
Ireland's pristine glory ; wien St. Patrick first visited,
as a champion of the Cross, its sea-bound Coast, and
plantud l ithe Hall of Tara that filith, which, like
the grain of mustard seed mentioned ii ithe Gospel,
grew into a grest.tree, and extended its branches, as
did the faith implanted by St. Patrick.

The eather was propitious for the celebration ; the
sun beamed as radiantly as upon a May morning.
At nins e'clock, ithe proceasion formed in front of the
City Hall, and thence advanced te the Cathedral,
Ite band playing tlihe well known national airs. The

remony iras more than usually solemn. The music,
the singing, ail tended t elevate the mind above
terrestrial things. What wa truly enchanting was
the singing of a young lady belonging to this city,
whose rare talents as a voculist are deservedly ap-
preciated.

After the Gospel, lite Rav. J. O'Brien ascended the
pulpit, and delivored au cloquent disconrsea; bis text
beig-"o Uye therefore, and teac al nations; and
behold I anm with you ail days, even to the consum-
nation of the world."-Ka:r-r, xxviii, 19-20. Before
treatlng of his subject, b portrayed, in a brief man-
ner, te lfe of St. Patrick, andb bis commission by
Pope Celestino to plant the Cross upon the ruins of
idotry. He then proceoded te prove from the Scrip-
Inre, its weil as lthe wreitings cf the erned [Doctors,
lte infaliibility cf the Churcht; sud streunuuly' un-
forcer! ebedience te ter autbority. i wrish I could
gvVe a mcre accurate description ef bis discorsa ;
bot my mords ara inadequato e o uitiste its merits.

Leaving the cathtedraî, the peoceseicon muoved! aleng
Baurie street, dewn Princeas stecat; lunbte latter, sud

hn King str'eet, it pr'esentedl a mncst umagnificent ap-
iearance; for ene culdi there foi-m a more correct
ies ef its magnitude. Firet miarched Rifle Ceom-
pany' Ne. 2--ttc Ensign bear-ing Uhe Union Jack;
--tien came the cilmdren cf the Brethera' School;
and astly', lte St. Patrick's Society-. Waiving uhoee
ltese might be sacs ttc splendid banner cf bte Croess
--ttc Oathoelice' croit, lhis pateral brophy, hie law-

Jul> inherited!, and highly> priaced badge cf hcnor.-
Wcll might lte Cattolio LadIes te gratifiedi to know,
thmat lb wras they mite first caused Ihis royal standard
lt occtupy se proumincut a place ln thc St. Patrick's
procession. Subsequenîtly feoloeda tthebother ban-
nlots; among wicht couild te accn btaI ef tte lamant-
aid .Apostle cf Temperance, shroudedi lu crape. -Sud
Vers te memnories lthis mourning uawakened ; fer it
red! tee forcibly thtdath htad piarcedi -wit bis

Weapon the heart of another of llibernia's self-sa-.
Crificing sens. Long will thc rocclleotion c f bis
baelai deeds be chterishedi by' all truc litshmn; rud
long ta> btey practice bis counsels. .

Oaa cf the chief alttractions lu the precassion, wras
luie naw banner-te "Sun Bursî"--which recived
umversal admiration. This,.as.weill as ithe "Cross,"
was made by the Sisters of the Congregational Non-
itEr' Of this City, and fully. ,proves their exquisite
ekili and reined tasto in th construction of thee'orks of art.

liaving marched through the principal streets, therast nmultitudo.arived at thie.City Hall, here theywcee addresed bytthe Vice-Preside't,. D. Macarew,
Eq., un a fleow Of eloquence and patriotism; indicae
ing a refined mind and intellectual endowments of
tO fit order. Next followed te Prcesident, J. O'.

1 1

lý o cf ttc - The Chair mas takan by the President. On tis right
EVERA LD iras elit Very Rev. Mr. Hay, of St. Andrews; on bis

left, te ias supported by the Rev. Mr. Foley, the

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN PRESCOTT. preacher of the day; (the Rer. Mr. Vaughan, OF Ram-
ay>, eWho was invited, was unable to attend, in con-

To tAe Eulr of the Trc ittness. sequence of-a sick call) ;by Mr. Gill, Treasurerof the
Sîa-Through the mediim of your extensively cir- Society; 3fr. Brown, &c. The two Vice-Presidents,

culated Journal, the celebration of our National James Noonan, and P. Dooer, Esqrs., together wiîth
Festival, in Ibis Our small but rapidly increasing the other Oflicers, cccupied their respective places.
town of Prescott, inay be diffused throughout tic After'the venison and claret (tell it not in tempe-
province. The Catholics of Prescoit have set an rance halls) hadl been discussed, and the cloth re-
example morthy of imitation, inasmuch, as they had moved, thein came the tug of war. Te Piresident
availed theunselves of the very first opportnityl cf was in his happiest vein; the gentlemen ou bis right
demanding and establishing a Separute School, in didr crily keep the table in a roar.
successful operation upwards of four years, and l Te annexed toasts iere glven by the lPresidetit,
lik.Ilato continue so long as they have children to in a style of -it and eloquence that surprised even
be tauglht. Twelve months ago they commenced those iho had often before been his willing listeners.
St. Patrick's Baeeolent Association, and (will it be The Band of the Society iscoursed suieh msic as
credited) in that short interval, have purctased in- even city artists might deign to be charmed with.-
struments for a band of lifteen; and, Sir, as manyU Mr. Dooher was praisei to the echo. Laugh and
young men frot this Association, whose talent for joke went.round; sud ail was merry as in a marriage
music las been so great, as to enable theum iafter 9 ball-until Lime, like a pitiless master, criedI " lhome-
weeks pr-atice to do honour to the day, and faulit- ward ;" and cleen o'clock closed a day, whose hap-
lessly play as many tunes as they bad been ieeks in piness no single incident occurred to mar; and when
practice. For the first time the sleeping portion of we next shall meet, nay 1 he there ta sec.
the inhabitants, were disturbed by these noble fellows S. & H.
commencing ai midniglit, and continuing tIheir souli The folloiing is a list of the toasts given on the
atirring strains until the auspicious dawn of St. occasion :-
Ptrick's Day.Again atUÂ.M., they assembled at i1 The Day we celebrate, tnd the Patron Saintthe Catholic Separate School thence to play Io w venerate, iwito planted the religion of the CrossChurch, followed (il is true, not by a procession with ontil îs of Paganism 1400 ycars ugo. Maa
banners and regularly sarshalied, being unprepared u l a rine4 luarergo cournch'
this year but) by many an exulting heart delighted and "lime." Responded to by Rev.Mi 3Feleey. Baudwith the thought of htaving their Own Catholie St.- P 'SDa .
Patrick's band. Arrived at the church they took S 2. "h Seri gu Pontiff-Pio Sotn" Band_-
their places in front of the gallery, and whe n Mass 4deste Fidces.
was concluded, struck up " Patrick's Day," "t Garry- ' ".oVictorit our Quem. "Band-God ace thecowen," and others of our national airs, and thenguee,
moved on to the school bouse in the samie order as 4 "'The Governer-General, Sir- 0e W. lHeaI." Bandbefore, and dispersed, to re-assemble again at 3 e.M., -Briti.th Quir ÇStep.when occupying an open van, drawn by four hores 5 " Our own loved Erii-beauty in tears ;-thesplendidly caparisoned, they once more discoursed Iris man that would be a traitor to bershonid nottliir melody, through each street in town ; and thus bestrused inthu' d ea raiterrpeyco, tyrOurendea the day. tdoptin Ibs f-ed tpM country cr ouri

At 7 o'clock numbers mightbe sceen flocking to a " ptieMn. mRespodete b>' onMn. 1). Ke-r.
No'thrp's iotel to partake of the substantial fare rais S Vain, 'is elo uence to maluse in silent admi-provided for the dinuer. The St. Patrick's Bandr ation " Drank in solemnsilencen land-The aiinvited the Prescott Rifle Band, who brought their thalO nce T lrou o sh Tards sile.
instruments, and contributed much to the harmony'. 7 " Civil and Religions Liberty-the greatestI cannot say exactly iow many sat down'to' E diner; blssi of p
but think 1 do not exaggerate in placing the number noer bcf a fr p oe.d a'g vesor piaciposfrom 90 to 100 ; representing every clus of country, bigote." Responded to by . Michael Stanley.and polities, assemnbled to celebrate the first anniver- 8. "I Canada, the Land of ouir Adoption." « andsa.ry of the Prescott St. Pamek's Benevolent Assoct- -hoeuu, Sweet IIoLe.ation. 9.'IIis Lcrdship lishep Phan, auttitclIer-

Pltilip Callagiar, Esq., (the retiring PIesidet) arcy of Canad." Respo dd to byer!t > cVer lier,Occupied the Chair and wmas nobly supported by Mr. Ha csDaniel Conway, Esq., (the President elect) as Vice. 10. Thel eirarchy of Ireland." Band-Sprig o.fThe follomitg Toasts were given from the chair,
and responded to with ail honore :--Il 'T e Memerof the Ver> Rer. Theobald"lier Gracious Majesty Queen Victorit." GorGa eMathew-who, b>'ie priestly and patrioie exertions,sare the Queen, by the PrescottlRifle Band. .. may b justly styled one of Ireland's Liberators."

"Prince Albert and the rest of the Royal Fanily.' 12. "Agricultusre and Commerce." Band-Spe'l"Emperor of France and Fanmily.'" Tune-Pas the Pilugh.Redoble.dPrescot e. Baud. Sn13.îTe Ladies."'.Mr.iugh Ryan was called
Duodlr. Prescott Rifle ned,. tîpon, and responded to this beautiful sentiment in a

" The Day and ail iho lonor it." (To describL ver' beiog mnuner.
lte feeling with which the toast w-as recoived woud pro Tse ealti cfrli t Ver' the lo>sient 'vas then
be inpossible i sutice to say the 1ip hurrah and o rtimes three: after whici the BanId ptaed " St. Pa-cheer m-ore was giren sufflicient to "make the weltin tes D " itS " "
ring.") Tune-St. JPatrick's Day. St. Patrick's Band trick's Day," t"Iome, Sweet Home," and God Save

7 Mr. Francis Cultane being called on respoided, ite Queen. 'Th company then dispersed .
a suitable manner ; after which ong" tThe liarp
thtat once thro' Tara's alls," was doe justice to by ST. PATilCS DAY IN TOIRONTO.MIr. ugit.Gallaghar. -

Our Sister Societies." Ilesponded to by ir. P. Wu abridge froi the Culioli Cil:en hlie report of
Murdock-, (laite of Kingstown Ireland)-the land of the proccedings of our C atholic friends of Toronta
geulus and ehospitality; and also by Mr. Joseph outhis teliir great national and religions festival:-
Disstt in a speech which was loudlyi clheered. At an early hour on Tnesd.y morning lait, a vast

Song-"tOI Erin My Coutry." Mir. Stephen multitudei had assembledin front of St. Pauls
Kaîvanaglh. Church, we-lre i. is still usial to initiate all our na-

" The Poets, Statesien, and Urators of our Native lional and religiouts procceelings. (ln Icoking over
Lant." Responded tt by Mr. Hught Gallagher. Tune the inmense cucoorse gathered under the shadow
-Sprig of Shillefagh. St. Fatrcic's Band. of the iow venerable building, it was impossible t

i" Canada, the Land of our Adoption." Respondedi prevent the cmind fron ir-eurring to the lises when
to by Bartholeme W'hite, Esq. 'Tue-Pas Redouble. its humble roof and] contracted dimensions were
Prescott Rifle Band. more than suflicieni for tc whole Catholic popula-

I The Army and Navy." RespondLte¯to yCol. H. icn of Toront. Perhiaps a better exempification of
D. Jessup, Mayor of Prescott. Tune-British Quick our rapid growth was never exhibited on the conti-
Step. Prescott Rifle Band. lent of America. or a more telling indication of the

I The Professions of Cannadi."' Responded to by vitality of Our race. it ias pleasing to think that
W. I. Browse, M.D. the seed once sei by those who now moulder li the

" The Presc." Responded to by '3r. Hyne, of the old chiurchy'ard, had sunk in a generous soil and
Conservative Messenger. sprung up into a virtnucus and prosperous peuple,

" Our Guests." Rcesponded to by W. Flynn, Esq., Who, on eaci recuirring festival, contes as it were te
of Throoptowrn. renew, by the graves of their sires, their national

" The Mayor and Corporation of Prescott "-Re- love and toly' faith.
sponded to by E. Mundle, Esq., T.C. The procession w'as 'ormed a liRle after nine

" The Ladies." Responded to by Mr. Jas. Mooney. o'clock, and proceedd te tthe Cathedral, whure, in
Tune-My'loe she's but a Iassie yet. St. Patrick's Band. anticipation Of its coming, a large concourse of minc,

" To Our Mei t Marrye3fecting' Thus ended the wouten and children aw'aited i. In a very few mi-
toasts fron the Chair. nuites every nook and cornar of the rast edifice was

During the evening several volunteer songs, were occupied; indeed; such was the number who had
sung, amongst wiich ias " Frienidstip, Love, and bastenzed to dedicate the firet bours of the day
Truthi," by Mr. Wilson, the talentued Master of the to the glory of God and the lonorn f iheir patron
Band, and several glees and Catches by thc Prescott Saint, litat nore thIan oe-half could obtain adnit-1
Glee Club. tance. FromBond to Yonge Street the whole spacei

The only volunteer toast given was the "eVolun- was filled up by this portion of the congregation,
teer Corps of Canada, which was proposed by Mr. whilst within the Churcli there couldi not haluve beenu
P. Mardock, (laie of Kingstown) and respoided ta lese than firve thousand people. 1
by Col. Jessup, as Commîanding No. 1 Rifle Com- The Holy Sacrifice of lite Mass was celebrated by
pany,, Prescott; and Capt. 13. White, as Commander tha Rev. Mr.- Flannery. His Lordship the Bishop of9
of No. 2 Company. London assisted! and proncunced the episcopal benc-

A DEJGTEo Gursr. diction. The RIev. 31r. Synnott, of Orilla, preaced
a very effective and eloquent sermon. at lAt the con-

, , clusion of the Mass, the procession was re-formed invST. 1 ATRICK'S DAY IN PER.TH. the followring order.-The Grand Marital of the day,1. lb ta h 'Fditor of the Truc Witness. Mr. Thomas Reehill, marche! lin front of the Nationalb
Smu-Tnesday lat was a gala day in Perth--the lianner, whicit was supported and follmoed by the

Catholics hield hight festival. IL was the frat cele- Senior Members of the St. Patricks Association.n
bration by the lately foried St. Patrick's Society of The Junior Meonbers, precede by the President and
the great national holiday. Another cvent willmake Offlcers, came next, withî ic banner of the Associa-l
the day be long reamembered-the inauguration of tion and the Temperance Saxe-iorn fland. If num-
the new St. Patrick's Hall. bers may be taken as evidence of succese, the Asso-I

Foc years, the Catholie Institute of Perth bas held ciation as already exceeded the most sanguine ex- t
a pr'oudpositiàn in the Catholic ranks, and its exist- pectation of its friends. After the Society came the
ce tac becen s blessing-by bte diffusion ofta sound Studenta et' St. Michael's Cellege, mith <te Pi-oies- I

Cathoelic education. But ils venerable andI Ver>' Rer. sors anti lthe banner cf St. Michtael. The Iun eut cf
fonder, inspirer! by' new t'airoc inie iadeotion te ir-ishmen lu general w-as titis yecar unprecedted. s
faterlantd, by' bis i-acent riait ta Xildae's tly' Ner sheould we forgot to mention the Monitors of ttc c
shr-ine, could net give sleep te hie eyesc, ce slumbar Sodalit>' of lte Blesser! Vurgin, latel>' established!, andr I
te bis oye lidis, unil ta liait placed! his Society' under thme Chiildrce ofte Christian Brolthers Scooels.
bhe namne, s mell s undar the protection cf ttc Ttc procession marche! up Quen street to Peter t
Apestle o! hie native land,. titan down to Front and up Simco. past thse Gomer- s

At su early' lhour lte bell froua the steeple o! St. sor General's le King atrest.. An idea of its leugthi. I
Jchn's rung oltin silvery' toues a joyfutl sommons te may' -le fermer! frets bte fact, ltaI wiltt was still t
tée sens ai St. Patrick, reminding one listener at defiling in front et' tho «Goaer Gener-al's lte first s
last cf that aient Irish beil, wrhose bailomedi btuiner hadi passed! Yonge streat. At St. Panl' g
sounds, according te the legenti o! tis childhiood, tadi Chturcht, after a faew remarkes frets bue President, Mr.

1

anguages. c.
Wl.t plessed me agoor! deal was that althought X

the large meeting was composed of Irish Protestants,
as -well as Catholics, and also a great number of
French Canadians - still s 'stranger 'would have
thought that they were all.Irish Catholic, if Oee
might judge from the display of shamrocks sad
reen badges.

I am happy to be able to say that the, Irishmen of B

Rielly, Esq., who, in a lengthy discourse, expatiated
in a humorous manner, uion several subjects, con-
nected- with the St. Patrick's Society and the future
-prospects of Irishmen in Kingston. J. Paterson,
Esq., spoke l an able and talented manner, upon
the gradual progress of the St. Patrick'a Society
thèse lst twenty years, at the commencement of
which time he first enrolleil lis name auongst ils
members. The President then introduced a youth of
the -Christian Brothers' Scools, iwho appeard in
behalf of his companions. He said though he hsd
not been bor in Ireland, iad never seen its verdant,-
clad fields, nor breathed its invigorating atmosphere
-he claimed for himself and school-fellows the naine
of Irishmen. This pleased me mucli, as unfortuî-
nately there are some who would faitniake a dis-
tinction between Irishmen and their descendants in
this their adopted home.

Weill may the Christian Brothers be satisfied with
their pupil ; and well might ait lrishman be proud of
sueh a son, and yield le him a iname whicio he claim-
ed so nobly, so honorably, and so consistently. Hav-
ng gimen ite usual cheers, they separatei, to meut
again at the dinner at sveiil o'clock. Such is an
outlite of ithe day's proceedings; and happy ai T
to recount the iay i twhict Irishmen celebrate
their National festivali; for it reldcts great credit
upon religion, and will not fail to implant in all a

power te scare away the Evil one. Soon the streets
were crowded. The procession formed at St. Pa-
trick's Hall, and proceedoto the new church in the
usual order, preceded by the St. Patrick's Sax-horn
Band. Solemn High . Mass wmas then sung by the
Very Roa. Pastor, whose full rich voice, as it olled
along through the fretted aisles, thrilled the very soul.

After the Gospel, the Rev. MrI. oley, of West
Port, preached the sermon of the day. It is unne-
cessaryt t say that le did it in his usual instructive
style. After Mass, the procession re-formed, and
proceeded through the principal streets, and rettrned
te the residence of the President, the Very Re. J.
H. M'Donagh, V.G., where they checred as only
Irishmten cau icheer, on St. Patrick's Day. Tte inu-
ber muist bave exceeded 1400. Ererything was right,
notling tO find falit with-not even theslightest dis-
order to raise the suallest gleaini the blank faces
of those Who kept alcof from thoir fellows. One
fCature pectliar perbaps to the procession, was the
preseuce of the children of the Catholie Separate
School-the Yotung Irelanders, not of the sword, but
the Young irelanders of the Cross and the Sham-
rock.

lui the evening, at seven o'clock, a goodly feoast
was spread at St. Patrick's Hall, by that prince of
caterers-Mr. Doolmer. More than 120 gentlemen
sat down te do justice te the good things provided.

O'Neil, and other speakers, the multitude dispersedi
te mcet again at half-past seven, in the St. Lrwrence
Hall, where a soirce was given for the benefit of the
Orptnans.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN RA WDON.
To the Editor of the True Wities.

i. EiToi-I embrace the earliest opportunity of
informing the readers cf the Tius WITsses liow the
Day passed of in Rawion. At an early hour, the
faithfuîl assembled te celebrate the A universary of
Ireland's Apostle, wbo is alase the Patron of this
parish. At the usual hour, ligh Mas was sung by
our Pari sh Priest, the Rer. Jautes Quinn ; who after
the first Gospel, delivered an appropriat sermon,
taking his text froim the fifteenth chapter of St.
John: "You haro net chosen me, but I have chosen
you; and have appointced ycu that you stotld go
forth and should bring td-h fruit, and yaîr fruit
should remîtain." Immediately after 3ass, he called.
a meeting of the Catholies in the Sacristy, (the Kaw-
thoihes did not attend), and impressed upou tleir
minds the advantages tc te derived froin the perulsal
of Catholie periodicals ; as well is the danger aris-
ing frot the reading of heretical and anti-Catholic
productions; and concluded by warmly recommend-
ing the TauE WIrEss te tte attention of every truc
irishman ; after which a number of new stibscribeer
gave in their names. Let every Past or take similar
steps, and we may hope to sec the Taum WIT Ess
flourish for years te come, ta vindicate tte rights of
Catholics in general, and Irishmen in particular.

The genuine Catholics of Rawdon expect te sce
every man do bis duty.

Yours, tc.,
A SunscRIsE.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN CHAMBLY.
l the Editer cf the 27Ac ' Ivclitnc- r

Sia-i tave deemed it proper, in view of the great
satisfaction it af'ordis Catholie Irishmen tu know that
their offsprings aire not degencrating from the virtues
of iteir fathers, ta infort yoi that the Irish student.
of Chambly College celebrated the A nnirersary of
the great Patron Saint of Ireland lin a manner which.
would tave conferred tonor upon auy clas of indli-
viduals, assembled for a sinilar purpose.

After assisting at a Mass, culebrated iu especial
honor of the great Irish Saint, the studenta, in com-
pany with a large number of distinguished guests,
among whom w-as the Re. Mr. Sass-ille of Quebec,
prodecded to one of te niay spacious halls Of tthe
Collage to discust the merits ef te sumptuous re
whichhald been provided for the occasion, by our
esîeontee i friend, Mr. John liackett, who, if se dis-
posed, couild become a bright luminlry in the cater-
ing world.

The hall was tastefuîlly and appropriiately decc-
rated, and evinced much skill and judgnent on the
part of the managers. The cloth having been re-
inoverd a ricb intellectual banquet followed. The
Very Rev. Mr. Mignault, in reply ta a toast, deliver-
ed a most masterly aud cloquent speech, which so
completely reached the tearts of iishearci-s, Otbat, upori
the countenances of nearly the entire assembly, might
be scee tars and silles alternately. Several others
addressed the company. Between toasts and sipeeches,
the better portion of the day was consumed.

The limited space allotted to communications of
this descripticn, forbids my entering into details cou-
cerning these speeches. After a few complimentary,
an exceedingly witty remarks from the Director, the
guests retird to participate in some tarmlces amuse- i
ments, inventted for the occasion. When it is borne
in mind that these are to form ta portion of those who
are to ib the future standard-bearers of the faith iin
Aierica, it is really gratifying 10 kInow that thcy
ireerence the menary of our Irish ancestors. Thius
may it ever be.

I trust it may not be deemed out uf place if I here
state, thatthe, afrir of te College are in ut uost
flourishing condition. As to the ability of the Direc-
tor-the Rev. Mr. Lagore-in conducting institutions
of this description, Joliette College is a standing and
noble monument. Under the administration then
of so accomplished a Director, with an efficient staff
of Irofessors, Chnmbly Col lege will yet rank second
te none in Canada. 'Trusting that this uuy be t.be
fli recult,

I beg to remain, Sr. yeur humble servant,
As Oassnvni.

ST. l'ATRICK'S DAY iN ST. CESAIRE, C.E.
T'o the EdUitor of th Truc Wincs.

uAit Sî--Knie ng front experience thtat, you, at
ail inces, take a deep interest in ail things connected
with our ito]vtreligion, I take the liberty of serding
you the following short description cf t ihe manner in
which St. Patirick's Day was celebrated in St. Cesaire
this year, toc the first îtine; lping that you -ill give
it, a place l ithe columns Of your vtuîalab journal.

It having be4en auncunee oun the previous Sunday
at Grand Mass, by our wortihlty and muchtt buelovie
laish Priest, the Rev. .1r. Provengall, that the chil-
dren of Saint Patrick meant te ceclirate the Anni-
versaiy Of their Patron Saint-he invited tt i-French
Ctnadian portion of bis cangregation to a int i,
and pattiuipate in, tie clIbration ;-an invitation
wliih they cordially accepted.

At an earl> hour on the glorious 17th of Mairch,
mnight be scen infront of the ieuse of our worthy
fellow-countrymanu-Mr. Patrick Maguire--the Irish-
men fierou the Parishes of St. Cesaire, St. Paul, Rog-
mont, and» St. .1Mary, te the number of about loti,
beautifully and tustefully' decoruated 'Vith chamroeks
and badges ; where they fonrd in procession, pre-
ceded by a small bit select band Of muntsic, who de-
liglted us by playing a numbr of Irlands suB-stir-
ring nelodies. Nex t followed a beautiful new ban-
ner, which iwas purchased! for the occasion, and eLe-
gantly embroidered by the accomplishled and pa-
triotic Irish ladies of St. Cesaire. The procession
marched through the principal etreets of the village,
which were richly decoratedi with evergreens and
triumphiant arches, ci-acter! almt entirel>' t>' the
Frecc Canadian gentlemen e? the village in touer
et ttc occasion. On entering thue c-turch, the band
etruckt up eue national anthaem, " Patrick's Day,"
whlit-t tthey cotiniaed te play' unt.il ai-ring ut lthe
altar- rails, whtere they taled!, and! plsnted! ourepleu-
didi een 1kg besidie te pain beni, whict was cer-.
taly> as Irish as could! well ta Imaginer!; being aI-
mest altogether matie up cf harpe and! stamrccks,
surmonunted! by> an Irish crowna; whten Grand Mass i
comtmenced!, during wrhichi we more almost eclipser!
t>' the splendid singing et bthe talented! Canadian and!
Irish laîdics cf St. Cesaire, being a>!> assisted! b>'
severual gentleman wh~)o accempanied t-bonm on theur
instr-umentse.

After ass, the Rev'. Mir. Fortin, Paishe Pricest cf
St. Patul, Ahbbotsfordi, ascendedi the pulpit, anti deli-
mai-rd a most cloquent sdi-mon; lu w-hich te describedi
ln his owna pleasing style, tte almost superhtumtan la-
bore whicht Saint Patrick perfermedt lu converting
the Irhih peeple. The Rer. gentleman aise compil-
meuler! the Irisht for being so much attuchedt te the c
religion et St. Patrickt, andI aIse for thiri leva cf fa-
therland!. When lice Rer. gentleman tadi concluded
his discouîrse, the proecession re-formedt in fi-eut cf
the church, sud marched aguin ihrough the village,
accompaniedi b>' a large number cf the Froncit Cana-
liane, vite appeared as zealous as if it hat beenu
thoir' own Jour do S' Jean Baptiste they tadi heen
celebrating. On arriving at bhe Ma.rket-piace, ta>' N
utoped, whien lthe large ssembly' mas addressed b>'
sereral gentlemen bath lu the English and ,Frencli ~

St. Cesaire, and the adjacent Parishes, intend forts-
ing themselves into a St. Patrick's Society ; se that
by next St. Patrick's Day they wiii b prepared to
celebrate it cven better than this year,

l. M. G.

ST. l'ATRICK'S IAY IN ST. HYACINTuE.
The Celebration in honor et St. Pa.trick t'ook

place atSt. Hyacinthe,by the sons and dautghters of
Erin, with -ivid enthusiasm.

Grand Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Mr. La-
france, and an excellent sermon was preached by
His Lordship the lBishop Of <CydOnia.

in tih eveniîg, the tirst 'dinner ever given t, St.
liyacinthe i honer of St. Patrick, Look place ai the
British American Hotel, kept by 3fr. Ewing, where a
considerable number of the sous of St. Patrick am-
sembled te pay due honor te their Patron Saint.

The dmntiter over, and the cloth being remone-d,
;Mr. 3. J. Doherty was called to the Chair, supptortedl
on cither side by Messrs. M'Coy snd Murphy.

After a few appropriate remsarks by the CIairman,
eome patritice songs sung, and the natt toasts pro-
posed, and responded to, the party bîroke u.l

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN AY14MJl

.Having made up our minde te enjo a day's relax-
anon from the toils and drudgery of a Printing of-
'e', and breathe tc bracing air of a March inorning
in tt country, we directed cor courser's head in the
direction of the pleasant village of Avlmer, wliere
the Celtic clans were tIo muster ta do houor to the
Patron Saint of the " merald Isle." The imorning
gave promise of a glorious day, and çe enjoyed our
nine miles drive withî a gîasto, whiclh none but the
hard-worked public hack ean feel. When we ar-
rired at Aylmer the stalwart sons and fait dauîghters
of Erin were directing their steps to the Templeoei
the Most Jligh, there to pour forth their heurts' pure
devotion, and to bless the inemory of God's holy' ser-
vant who first planted the standard et Christianity
oi t.he soil of their fathers. We. as every Irih Cia-
tholic should do on that dty, directed our step in
the sanie direction alseo, and ha.d the pleasure of lis!-
eting to a most lcarned and eloquentdiscourse by the
Rev. Mr. O'Boyle of Gloueuster. Divine service be-
mg concluded, hlie male porton of the congregnton
formed in procession, hended by the Ayimer St. Pn-
trick's Band, and narchedi through the prineipal
strects of the Village, te the residence f the worthy
President of the Aylmer Society, John Foran, Esq.,
and from thence back t the church. Ater a short
but very appropriate speech froin thie Lier. lr.
Hughes o Chelea, the congregation :gain entered
the sacred odifice, for the purpose of once more of-
rering their prayers te the Giver of all good. Short
discourses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Lycli
and .eceely, afte which the assembilago dispeised
to their homes to enjoy the comforts of donestie feli-
city. The procession wa a very large one, pome
2000 persons taking part therei, and w as coiducted
in titi orderly and respectable manner. M. Shen,
Es., acted as Marshal. During the whole course ut
the day we did net notice a cingle case of drunken-

ntes.' This speakB well for our people, for it is sel-
dom iha such a large body cf peoplcrae bi Ungather-
cd together without more or less o tIhu kind occur-
ring. The Fitzroy nnd Onslow Societies imade i res-
pectable turn out on the occasion-tlhe lire of pat-
riotisu iurns iunalloyed in the breasts of the Irish-
nien of those Townships.-Alwgether, the day was
a pleasaut one, was celebrated iti a manner iost ap-
propriate, aund wili tend to eslablih the character ci
Irismen, as cOVers Of peace and sobriety.

A diner tok place in the eveing a. Cuonrûy's
Ratel, whi chpasserd cff ple.asantly. The tre wa
good, as our inner man can vouch for, and the hos t
ad hostess most agreeabl.-Oftaura Tribun,.

ERRA-ùM.--I a our account of thrt St. Pa-
trick's Day celebration of last weck, our " ri"t
inade us qualify bis Lordship the Bishop of Mou-
treal as the "I tzdar" instead of "the 'rvcred
Bisbop of Montreal." For this gros. irror ire
offer olir apologies to our readers.

Lizzt MAITLAND." Edited byO. A. lirow-
son. New York, E. Dunigan & Brothers.
The name of the distinguished editor of the

above nanmed pleasing Catholic tale, wvill ensure
for it lte attentive perusal of the Cathohc public
of this Continent ; and its instrinsic excellence
will do thet rest. The naine of the authoress-
for the tale is froim a lady's pen-is ot gien ;
bu we hope sen again te have the pleasure of
making her acquaintance ; and of addiig her
naime to that band of sound and deant. Catholic
wYriters, amongst whom our own Mee Irs. Saillier ie-
servedly holds a distiuguished rank. iln thc menti-
tine we have îmach pleastre n riecommedin«
" Lizzie Maittand" to the notice of ithe On-
tholie reader, as a work c efiction Iron wltenî'r
lie nay derive both ainusement and profit.

.SQUIRE NVITHlN."-T.his ks ite tile of a
very useful and equally ainusing book publislied
by Messrs. Garrett, Dick, and Fitzgerald of
New York. It contains a vast aînount of useful
knowldge-a formidable array of facts-and, te
the housew;ife, an invaluable collection of receipts
for the manufacture of ail kinds of dainty things.
For sale by Messrs 1. & J. Sadlier & Co.

The Committee of the St. Patricks Societya re re-
quested to meet this evening, (Friday) ut ciglht
o'clock, in the St. Patriek' iHaIt, on busines, u tii-
portance,

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Inigersoll, J1. Delano>y 5e; Btlenheim, P'. Maguire,

5e.; Sentht Gloucester, Rev. J. O'Boyle, 15s; St.
Polycarpe, Rer. F. Cholette, 153; Sorei, R1ev. Me.
Limoges, 15e,; St, Raphael, Capt. J. Kennedy, l2es Gd ;
Fredenicksburg, W. Gannon, 10e; St. Schoelatiquec,
J. Cleary, 6ia 3d1; Varennes, D. McDonald, 53 ; Raw-
dien, R. CahilI, £1 li Zd ; Tannery', J. Fox, 10se; St.
John Chrysostomo, J. McGill, .£îl1s 3d1 ; Allumette
resa, J. Cunniagham, 12s6d0; Allumette IsJand, A.
H. McDonell, 15e ; Guelph, M. Ryan, .£1; Nerton
Creek, W. Cross, 12s 6d' ;New Gagowr, P. Shovrlan,
12e Gd ; Fittroy' Harbor, F. O'Neili, 12e cd ; WVin-
ceter, J. Burns, 10s ; Desert, Rev. R. Deleage, 10e ;
N(. Lancaster, A. B. McDoumgall, £1 ; Boanarenturc,

.1r.J L. AMain, £1 5De; Toronto, lRer. J. WTalsh, 5e.
Pe>r Rer. J. R. Lee, Brook-Salf, 2s Cd;i D. Doua-

'tan, 15e ; Theraht, D>. M'usL, 12e Od.
Pur J. Knowlson, C.avanyille-Self, 6s 3d ; R.

Smith, 5s; R. M'Laughlin, 6s 3d.
Per C. A. Rochon--Sorel, J. Morgan, 0.s 3d ; Ber-

thier, Rer. Mr. Gagnon. £1 5a.
Par Rer. G. A, Hays, St. Andrews-D. M'Donald,

:Per J. Ford, P'rscott-R. B M'DoneIl, 103 ; A.
M'Fsll, 9e 4jd.·.
Per M. fleaphiy, Kemplville-P'. Mallon, 10sc; B.
['Calll, 5s;. North Gower, J. O'Connor, -10e.
Per. M. O'Leary, Quebec-W. Downes, 15e'

rayne, 'e d; A. Ilaughey, TG 6dI; R. BiakiSton, £2
s; P. Shtee, 158; J. P, O'Meara 15; J. Veldon,
0s; Valcartier,- Rev. Mr. Clark, £1 i5s;
Per W. MManam, Brantford-ReWrJ. Ryàn, 128

1;i Dalii V. Dertinger, 12e 6d.

At Gaspe, on the 2nd instant, the wife of J. C.
elleau, Esq, Collectr of Oustoms, of a daughter.
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PREIGKCINTELLIGENCE.

Pa a sned aris
Sth iSid séít. A letterflrom Paii sstates

that the Neuféliatél afiair is no improvg, an .d
froem what we can leara, all.the parties concerned
are in a very bad humor with eaclh other.

SPAIN.
Thîe:Spanish Minister lasaddressed a note to

the representatives of.:Spàin at the European
cburts explaining te quarrel with Mexico. The
expedition to concentrate at Havana, will-altoge-
ther consist of 30 vessels of ivar, vitha numer-
ens arrny on board. The Spanish Government
deplores'thé necessity of resorting to such mea-
sures towards.a nàtion united ta Spain in blood,
language, and hopes everybody al-understand
the obligation it is under to avenge the national
dignity.

CHINA.
On January 12tl thei whole of the suburbs w"est

of Canton were burned by British forces. A
late fire had also taken place inside the city.-
Tre Mandarins have issued proclamations in va-
rious districts âgainst the English, and have of-
fered large reivards to those who mnay succeed in
assassnation 'or incendiarisn in Hong Kng.-
The Chinese have been ordered to quit .the ser-
vice of foreigners, and return to their homes;
and so powerful is thé Mandarin system, disobe-
dience entails mch trouble, if not positive de-
struction on the relatives of the offender. The
consequence is that nearly ail the servants have
left, or are leaving,

A Hamburg letter of Saturday, Feb. 28th,
says, merchants have received private news trom
Hong rong, and' :Singapore, by the overland
mail, of a most alarning description. The boni-
bardment and conflagration of Canton, had ex-
cited the Chinese to a general movement agaiinst
ail Europeans, and the Chinese populace were
becginning to show a courage quite univontcd, and
fron which danger is to be apprehended ; the
movenient had ·-become visible at Singapore.-
The English and German residents of Singapore
have been obliged to armi theinselves against at-
tacks in the streets from the infurated Chinese
who ivere joined by the Malays. The Ham-
burgher Borson Halle states positively it lias
received advices firoi Hong Kong to 2 o'clock,
p.m., January 15th, per steamer Madres. The

fire produced in the outskirts of Canton by the
British bombardment, had extended itself to the
city, and the latter lad become one sheet of
flaine.

PRO'TErSTANTISM.

THE- TRUE WITNESS -AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MARCH 27, 1857.

ue following extracts froua thie Civilta Cat- and othin such things. A proposal to w-hich the eir friends in pennies and sixpences. Those
oacla indicate a curious state of things amongst assembly showed itself to be highly favorable.- who vould not pay this tax ivere neglected, and
the Protestants of Germany :- It is true, however, that there are amoigst the implored in vain to be turned un their beds. The

'5-To give a picture of the religious novemîents oppoients of the Consistorial decrees, those who matron knowvs that these things exist, but she bas
which at this day agitate Protestant Germany, it reason more widely. 'If we will consider the no pover te prevent them; she exercises no mo-
is needful to cali to mind what I have already signs of the times un ail their bearings (says a rai authority: she secs that the beds are clean,
yriýten on this subject. Amongst the factions of correspondent in the Augsburgh Gazette) the the floor daily scoured, the food duly distributd;
German Protestantisn there is cie which aims agitation raised by the recent Consistorial de- what tyranny may be exercised in, lier absence
with ail its niglht to purge it from the Rational- crees vifl seen nothing oivnderful. For the by these od ligs, ber deputies, she bas no means
istie corruptions vhich at present disfigure it, present, orthodoxy (Protestant) speaks no longer, of knuoving; for the wretched creatures dare net
and a tEbing un again something positive and with Luther at Worms, of the Bible, and of complain, knowing how it would be visited upon
solid in the matter of religion. .- ence it ould evidence fron reason, but it sets liberty of con-. them. I will not now torture you by' a descrip-
revert to the ancient creeds and practices, re- science at opposition to the traditions of the tien of wihat I lknow to have been irflicted and
est-ablish unity in faith and in the liturgy, and re- middle age, making the symbolical books ofi the endured in those abodes of pauperism-the per-
construct au ecclesiastical discipline which shall 16th century a paper-Pope, and would subject it petual scolding, squabbling, and swearing. Nei-
be such in reality and not merely in naine. But ft ail science and free conviction. Andi while ther peace, nor forbearance, nor mutual respect
the dilliculty is te accomplish this, while Protest- the Reforniation took aiway ail difference between is there, nor reverence, nor gratitude. WVhat
antisn is in its very nature nega tive and destrue- ecclesiastics and laics, regarding the Clurch as perhaps has shocked nie most iras t discover, in
tire. It is needful then tat the pronoters of one with ti.e commonalty, it promulgated with the corner of one of these wards, a poor crea-
this restoration should seek beyond its limits for the authority of the Bible a universal priesthood. turc wo had seen better days : to le startled
the positive elements vthereiwithi ta revive it; Instead of this, ire are at this day called to re- ilhen I went up ta speak to one whose features
and these elenents cannot be found anywh-bere gard the minister as the mediator betwieen God or countenance hlad attracted me, by being an-
except in the Catholie Church, which alone has and man ; that ta him, and not only te our Hea- swered in the uninistakeable tone and language
a firm, positive and imnovable basis, and fron venly Father, ire must confess our sins; and tat ofi ell-bred and the wseIl-born: and this bas
which ail the heretical sects derive wrhatever in inm, a sinful man, ire must recognise thearight happened to me, not once, but several times. I
good they have preserved tn religion. Hence it ta pardon or to retain our sins. But if wie are never cain understand why some discrimination
is that in their reforms they cannot do otherwise auewr ft substitute a hierarchy for Christian li- should not be shaowniu, unless it le thatnot one of
than approximate tonards the Catholic forins.- berty, w-e should prefer by far the Pope of Rome those employed is of a grade, mental or moral, to
Of iwbiel you have an exatmple in the deprees of ta our consistorial councillors of Germany ; if le entrusted vith- sucIt a power of discrimination.
the Synod of Dresden about Confession. On religious truth is to le determined imuovably by It is thought fthat no distinction ought to be made,
the other band, those Protestants who desire ta a costitution baving the force of lais taken from wliere the necessary condition of entrance-po-
keep fiin te the fundanental principle of Pro- past ages, beyond ail doubt ie should prefer the verty-is conmon ta aIl; tthat no more regard
testantisin, which is to protest against the Catho- Roman Catechismn ta the Rule of Concord should be had in the workhouse to the causes and
lic Church Ind to deny it, cry out and rage (Formula Concordia.)' These last words, frank antecedents of poverty, than in a prison ta the
against this tendency. Froni ftlis source then and bold as they are, it cannot be denied, con- causes and antecedents of crime. Then there is
spring the present angry turmoils of these vari- tain mnuch truth, and a very plain condemnation the rule, that this refuge for the poor inan is ta be
ous factions. of Protestant principle. made as distasteful te the poor man as possible.

" If they did not at once break out into open But wvould youknowu wrho ete tthe true authors But cannot some means be used to exclude the
iwarfare, as was expected after the decrees of of these Consistorial decrees which have -inade undeserving ? Why should this last home of the
Dresden, it was because a hope was cherisied of se much noise ? Yeu iwould not guess it mu a poor b not only distasteful but deteriorating-?
suppressing the scandal in silence. But the calm thousand times. These authors are none other I vould say, from wlat I have seen, that it is
lasted but a short ftime, and was the arbinger of than the Jesuits. This ironderful discovery lias in the men's iwards of the workhouses, and yet
a more vilenit storm. This burst out as soon been made and published by sone Protestant more especially those of the boys, that female
as the Superiot Consistory of Protestants la Ba- journals, accordirg ta -hic LIte Order of Jesuits, superCsion is required, and us-lere lady visitors
varia had published, a little after the Synod Of aifter being contved at or openly protected by would do essential good. Will they venture
Dresden, some decrees about the liturgy, private some imprudent governments, succeeded in re- there ? or will they think it "very improper ?"
confession and ecclesiastical discipline. It iras gaining in a few years, as they say, -a poier I was lately in a vorkhpuse ivard contaiing
thouglt that the intention of the Consistory iras whichri interferes with all-the relationships of po- twenty-twi'o beds; twenty-one w-ere filled with
ta put i execution al that was decreed at Dres- litical and social life, suddenly set itself to ork poor decrepit old nuonen im the last stage of ex-
den. And there was reason for this belief, net to penetrate the Protestant mmd, to make a con- istence. The nurse was, as usual, a coarse old
only becaus'e a delegati of the Bavarese Con- ques of it, aud specially to get a party amongst hag. In the twenty-second bed n-as a young
sistory iras adintted to the Conferences at Dres- the Clergy. Hence arire the attempts to. està- person of better habits, ivlio ad been an invalid,
den, and lad approved of its acts, but princi- blish a Protestant hierarchy ; hence the tenden- but wsas net hîelpless ; she n-as there because she
pally because the Consistorial decrees lhad very cies ta positive religion which maifest thenseives had no home te go ta. There iras no shelf or
great resemblance'to thoseof Dreslen. Hence, in the Protesantism of this day, and -which the drawer near her bed-fo place anytthing in ; this
it cannot e told n-bat a furious cry ias raised Jesuits, aided by Muckerisn, by the historical iras not alloied, lest spirits should be concealed;
.agaiast these ill-omened decrees first in Bavaria, school, by Lutheran hyjper-orthodoxy and uts the book she was ready--anytling she wishted
and theu in the restof Germany. It gave in- bierarchical propensities, dezterously encouraged, te lcecp for herself-ias deposited in lier bed
tolerable offence ta the Protestants to see a Li- ieil knowing that whlen individual liberty of Pro- or under it: nothing was donc for comfort,
turgy ordered -ery much resembling the Catho- testantismu was weakened it would soon come te and very little for decency. - The poier of
lie Mass, while they do net beliheve m the Eucha- au end; and ence final]>'oe orders ai Munic, retiring fer a littie space fron al these eyes
ristic Sacrifice ; private confession imposed,while and the decrees of Dresden. Now had I.ot andftoigues msas quite, out of the question; and
they do not attribute te their iniisters even a reason for saying that you would net have guess- se it msas everyihere. '-A poor, tdecent, old
shadows of jurisdiction, and an autbority of dis- ed this in a thousand times? Nevertteless, this woman sinking into : death, in a ward iwhere
cipline conferred on those who refuse ft acknow- portentous news fiùds iritera who serieusly spread fthre wre t -enty..five etter ininates, îvishied to
ledge iLtla the Catholic Chureb itself. Fram it abroad, antI caders-ha 'sallov IL down wit be read ta, but there was no one t do this;
every quarter then li-BavariaIthere lossed lu uplifted eyes. Tt is true, that even amongst she thought she wrould try ta bribe one of the
petitions for the abrogation of these decrees, some Catholics the credulity in similar fables others to read to her, by the fiaer ofI" a hap'orth
presented not te the Consistary, but t the King ; about such an order of persons is se large that of snuff" but even this irould notdo..
this fact plainly showig ihat the Protestants Of it i nef ta be muchîvrondered at that Protestants
this day deny in theory, namely,.that the Su- should be in some mnasure inoculated by it.
preme Ecclesiastical Authority- resides not in CREDIT MOeBIfIEeR.
their:Consistories or Synods, but-in the 'tempo- (From the Houseold Tords.)
rai p rince, even although lue shiouldprofes as is PROTESTANT POOR-HOTSES. Credit Mobilier i What can these two words, se
the case in Basaria, a différent religion. More- The followign is fron Mr. Jameson's book on · 'strangly coupled, mean? Literâuly translatedthey'
airer' fixa>' circulate-thesepet i tions amorin gat tfe lc'Sisters f -Charity at. Hoe andAbroad." signify nothing. oredit Furiture or Credit Moveables

are sheer nonsense. Is Credit Mobilice an American
people, ta be signedby them, as if religion de-' Theýîrriter is describing fie internal teaconomy o city,State, or person; or à recent1>'discovered beast
pended upan'their consent and upon a majority a Protestant charitableiinstitution: ia a Bornean forest:or an tcdeluvian peedacieus

where pure Lutheranismnprevails, every'kind of non- a sick-headache, or dyspepsia.
conformity or dissent is put dowx dn-itb an ir-orM. I N A rn se
gour wich could not be paralleledi any otthei part MR . SWIFT, No 11Afftoane>stret-
of Europe. 'Thoeiargr b ave pan-cc b>' Ianto paniel U lPurctasera '* n-li't taraftil tLe selfor D.111'-
persans merci>' toc lcvingvle pstablisled.religion. LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manufftP

Inu virtue o this power, it i stated by a coriespon tured b FLEMING BROS. Of PrsTsUunir P bThore
dent of the Tines, that no less than 50 per oü n, are other Pille purportng to be Liver Pilla,'noirbe

imprisoned a short time ad- in one parish Wiat fore'thepublic. Di- MLanes gemuneobaierP
will those w' maide suchan à,tcrj"abut fti cise loàis c te sto u e e ne dt
of the Madilasy, 'n-béñi ticy' 'arn.as:1-ppears t ib l ceapeetàble drug storese
tie fact, that this nas for. reading' the ible?. .ItisFLEMINGBROS
to bp observed, that in Sw'deri itisnot'pBselytisni f31].
whih bi-igà parntia'ewitià tlWjùnà'tiès of the;law, LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ce St Pul Street
but tflu impl facté feaàsib 'frlBi ttleligiet saegets'for Moutreal.

1of votesMo not4ima'gie 4y wyeer, that thbe
petitio 1agree. 'Tley contradictone anotier,
éven lthoughallcoine fron the same 6iftf iii a

y that nould'iialkeit injosib1frbeiug
to satisfy then aIl.L Neverthbeless thejournal
l'Allemagne publialhed a decree of tlie King f
Bavaria wlicli ordered the re-establishment of
auricular Cbnfession amuongst Protestants. It
being understood, however, that only those who
wish d it should confess, there being ino obliga-
tion un the natter. WVith regard to the new
Litury, tlie King said that the Governmentap-
proved of it, but that it would not be enforced
without regard to persons or places. aTo. those
who objected to those decrees,I itvwas answered
that the Consistory had the riglht to make theni.

" In sucl division and corruption of religiaous
opinion, it is not wonderful that some Protest-
ants bring down their religion to nothing beyond
pure Deisn. The following is, in fact, the pro-
fession of faithi vhiclu is made by a heterodox
journal, wvhich represents lte opinion of many
Protestants. ' We,' it says, ' hold firnly the
maxiios to which Protestantism gave birth, and
wvhich triumphed in the hands of the best philan-
thropists and the deepest thinkers of the last aO.
1. Fuil liberty of faith, so that no one is obliged
to lhold anything as true vhich is not in accord-
ance with his well-informed intellect. 2. In mat-
ters of faith no one bas a riglht to impose upon
anot.itr, as alone true, lis own belief. 3. It is
the duty of our ecclesiastics to preach, but they
have no right to arrogate to thenselves divine
authiority, either to judge or to coerce. 4. The
inclinations vhich God had placed in man, as
in every other creature, can be governed by
civil laws, but do not belong to the sphere of
religion, and much less ought to be placed under
the dominion of ecclesiasties. 5. The doctrine

of a deuil, of evil spirits, of an angry GoCd,
and of the total corruption of human nature, are
not suitable to our times. G. Ve ought to re-
feet aill belief founded on authority, because no
inan lias a right to dictate to any age, nuch less
to future ages, since other times bring ather eus-
toms and otlier knowledge, and we ought to
adapt our rule to our present hopes and know-
ledge. and not take it fron what ahers inay
think? Such are the extremes to which Pro-
testantisn conducts us. Do not suppose that
this is a solitary example. It lias found nany
imitators. Thus at Lindau, whien an assembly of
Protestants iwas held to deliberate about petitions
to le King against the decrees of the Consist-
ory, they could not carry their agreement further
than the proposition to form larger associations
of learned laies to reform, solidly and radically,
the doctrine of the Catechism; eliminating there-
froi, according to the new lights of science, ithe
dogmas concerning hell, and the devil, and heaven,

: g, îgta and' l3 e$fre1d twowkh.oy, n-der conscienteus management, I visited sixteen
ards la achi î,,d frin'fifte

sick, aueddider'or, as ( somecases,:idle'
anudhelpless poor.: 'u eachward allltheaàsist-
ance«gn énù'and al Itheisupervision s-were lrthé'
hândsof oneinurse and a " helper,"bdtlh, chise'ni
front thé paûper.imen._ hadeère supposéd toSe
tle.lNast immoral and dIunkeun. Ttc ages of ftlie
nurses might. be froin sixty-five ta eighty; -fthe
assistants ivere younger. I recollect seeing,;i
a provincialia workhouse, ivard in' wicli'irëe
feu old onieni all ielpiess 'and bed-ridden.;-to
nurse thmem was a-decrepit old wman of seventy,
lean, and withered, and feeble ; and'lier assistant
ivas a girl with one oye, and scarcely able to see
with the'other. In a iward whereaI found eigit
paralysed old women, the nurses being equally
aged, the helper was a girl mshohadtI lest the use
of one hand. Only' the other day I saiw a pau-
per nurse in a sÈi0k wardI wh hlad a awooden leg.
I remember no cheerful faces: iwhen the features
and deportunent msere not debased by drunken-
ness, or stupidity, or ilI-humour, they were me-
lancholy, or. sullen, or bloated, or harsi: and
these are the Sisters of Chant>' te woin our
sick poor are confined?

In one wmorkhouse fth nurses had a penny a
uweek and extra beer : in another the allovance
had been a shilling a month, but recently with-
drawin by.fthe guardians fron motives of econo-
my. The matron told me that while this alloi-
ance continmued,she could exercise a certain ppo-
er over the nurses-she could stop their aIld'mw-
ance if they did not behave iwell ; nomw she lias
no hold on thein I In another workhouse, I asc-
ed the matron to point out one whom she consi-
dered the best conducted and most efficient
nurse. She pointed to a crabbed, energetîe-look-
ing old wonan: " She is active, and cleanly, and
to be depended on so long as mre eau keep her
from drink. But they ail drink! Whaenever it
is their turn to go oui for a fev hours they come
back intoxicatéd, and have to e put to bed"-
put to bed intoxicated in the wvards the are-set
to rule over!

The patients often hlate the nurses, and have
not fear or respect enough to prevent themu froin
returning their bad language and abuse. Of the
sort of attention paid toa Ielpless creatures under
their care you may perhaps form some idea. I
know that.in one workhouse a poor voman could
get no help but by bribery: any little extra allow-
ance of tea or sugan left by pitying friends went
iu this manner. The fniends and relations, then-
selves poor, mwho caine to visit some bed-ridden
parent, or maimed husband, or idiotie child, ge-
nerally brouht some trifle to bribe the nurses,
-and I have heard of a nurse who made five shil-
lings a weel by thus fleecing the poor inmates and

n. er g of$e4GrearSäh4ran Desert ithe State.
Jrormtoea ao narvellIusy minute mo- country mere separation from the established Wh ileéles-;-or-an ogre -character in a tairy tale? Per ls treated as a crime: inrthosrcôüütred ws
ahâpé lU partakes§"omèthinÉ of theétarectèr<6f, prohibits' only aggw tvttttese dfdbt''ttis'e.rer'Credit'Maýbilier. of atera. But m wd;tt'e odêà of Ptefit

s company ofta certaicias thus it is:a/Sodietie ifm, ntolerance Lha-itierto begear t
Anonyme, and notV Sâcietio'en'Coàrmandite; which pitch as so nfak'b a né nprivaabelvit
dos not'much lhblp usln'defiûing hie individuality attempt tô interfare withothei a ig.d aiPUi
'In thepresent paper you ust makeup yodmind toa ment. And ydt the champièns of"feedomofaswallow n 'iithout eewingLIe e asndry safallot-. scieaùeea ahgst us' esaya'wordabout the per.'sels af: slang aof Bus;oteii- ahunap ecto arried Out 'in.that ýtritIy 7roteatant zi.page would'b sunkr upto thearmpit in a small- tion. Thé Sxediah goveraneat haslatelro etantn.
type slough of'notes. Credit Mobilier ma> be a a project du loi for the reforra of matter 1 trodge-
King Company liikethat in Threadneedî&streetàa speet, from whiclh our readers may forn sn t 1 a ir-
Jeremy Diddier Compann, lilne aérera iye ba kown fhe previaus and;ufirefànmed code of the cou trta onr odst in:England. 0O.ne thing la eloàr iîiat iL luthe ficàL place; avec>' persan whio Separates iro&is a HarlequinCompnny, vith a dash of the tyrant, theCturcih must registor lis sécessionsenPaties
or "IEcles" vein in it, and ls not likely to fall into a books. What a clamer would be made, if
duit moping, hypachondriac way for want of natural thing.were required la a Catholic country-jfscha
quicksilver, arrogance, and viacity. Creait Mo- man wére obliged formally to record thé silent everk
biller is n fiuanial lover ai, extraordinar> paower, inge ai bis conseience 1 Somne iudividîîaîs mîe
sinea ct has thearight of cireulating obligations" te great noise about thcConcordat latelme cneud l
ten times the amouunt of its capital as represented by ween the Pope and Austria. But reailua h,.-
shares. Iu time of calm it will b thsure to divide restraints on schism containedl in it tire no ellui the
large profits with its'shareholders ;- but let a crisis this single restriction of Protestant Swîeden. alo-
cerna, and thoreaxiii te sucli a break up af the ice ever, titis is net sa tad as Borne et the ailiersB
as was neyer sen. wiSLaresriserom 500f. tO,0f. this retnrmed code-for enuargingb te iterem.ebrd
are not things to be handled without n little hesita- freedomof cônscience--the poerr oi aprentcr,
tion ; a certain degree of cautionm>ay be permitted bis child is abridged to an extent that liasi>vreau
in playing with toys so given to rise and fall. The attempted in any code in the vorid. Childru One
hazard of thedie La enormous. Their great attrac- born must te brought up li the Swedisht Churebfian and their lueky aigu have taon the namnes ai thongli tite purent have gare avec tof natîer eain.
their original ereators, -ho ba-e lithert puarsued a munion, and uny parent Iliahoeattets te infect
career of unchecked prosperity. The ain of Credit the child with any other doctrine" shaH te fineatu
Mobilier .is to deal in every species of property imprisonîed from two motlhs to a year. Perhaps th
quoted nt the Bourse ; to undertake national and whole history of intolerance could not furnistifsreign railwys-tfatslae to bu> np their înces and rannous interference ofthe law of mnwii tb ttesell thorm again te suitacribe ta-lone, te bud tausas taira of nature, us thia enactnent. Thli arochht
in Paris, such as the Hotel du Louvre. It receives, authorities are aiso required ta keep a strict wate
as deposits, suis of any amount, paying tiwo per over parents in this respect. The clergy ad ther
cent. interest, whereas the Bank of France pays no authorities are authorised to enter meeting Ofdis.
interest. IT efunds'at Sight ail sums below 100,000f senters, and May dissolve them as they please, ad(£4,000) p aad t ree days sight sums* of £100,000 moreover suh meetings are net allowed to bc hliland upwvarda. autflicsaute ime lis the cstnblisted worsiîp, under

Parties interested in knoving more than this, in heavy penalties. Suêh are some of tua orovisi.nderi
short ail they can, hav endeavored to obtain infor- this new code fer establishing religions libert, in
mation respecting the company, and hare beau oblig- Sweden. If suci he their liberty, ire may judecd fa content temnseivs tofth geaerulities; sncb «'iut their tyran> iras. Under tiathtyranny, Ca.us, 1'i 15an ecablishmnt aiflie tighest importance;' tholias, in partieutar, havc sufl'cècdttuntgii.
It merits respectful attention on account of the re- ing persecution. But there a one clause afi ghuro-
spectability ofits founders-good men aal;' IT vili jected enatment, Nbich, whliether right or tW ,rmake a sensation in the world (so have the Tipperary niay quote as sliewing how sonie of those amo'ng%and te RoyalB ritish concerna); IL twill mark an ourselves, who are the loudest in.thliir demands faraepadl in tistor>" (se did thc SentitSoSea*lticeaif 1%n. fredem et conscienca, wauid fanea Ltte bandaeti
Law-). Other accounts arc les npSaesscssingoMr. Tc ei doProtestant trethreno ai of atda» B' article
assets won't ba heavy when it cones ta nsettlementI;' "whoever attempts by persuasion to get anrtoce
If l a weapon aof-ar for theuse of the managers ;' seced fro the Swedish Chuitrch, or by deeirfuiThe profits will belong to the body of.directors, the means, uthreats, or promises Of temporal advanta&,.losses xily rh1 tlichportion uai flicshareatlders,' endearors to allure an>' no tasuch Secession" stalPinali>', comme»io repart affords yoiîtbut Iitli& nid, tetc eavil>' finad, and ferrcicr>' second cifauce luxpri.

get a clear idea of Credit ilbtiiier. The grat ap- soned froin tio months ta a ycar. Well i le for ftlupartition remains a mystery. The members of the Irish soupers fliat their lot il not cast in Sweden. i
council are all shareholders, or even directors,of some is a fortunate .thing for tham that they are unde-scheme or other. The greater part of their fortune "lthe intolerant sway of Rome." nUtde the rule o 
Consistaetnegocuable paper. T>e' aîthorise, as ad- Rng Oscar,c t>e would axperienca that Protestatmiaistratora etfflic geneautsaciet>', ail puretases or literty ai conscience, W'lieh Cain exhbiitin j
sales of shares or obligations, al credit, &c. Thera burning Severuts.-Cork Exuminer.
la othing, therefore, to prevent M. Ernest Andre,
the Duke Galliera, Baron Suilliere, (the naines are
rceal), and the rest, administrators, fron buying Mon- The Univers contains an article ou te Progress ai
sieur Ernust Andre, flic Duc de Galhera. Baron Seil- the Clitirch it Germany. It says :--" The Company
liere, and the rest private individuals, ori account of Of Jess, that scarecro' of horesy, which tic hofc
Credit Mobilier, the shares and obligations ofi naliic world tholiglt crushed, covers all Germany with its
they are the ow-ners. I tis n lawfutil peration, b> layborious, members. In Prussia the Jesuits have es.
wilicht all parties may bu benefitted. It li truie, tle tablislhmentsat Munster, Paderborn, Cologne,-Ais-la.
purthasesare hiadeut the .irraint ices ;but Iva chapelle, Bon, Schrinim, Gorbin &cn., &C. lu.A-
mueat net farget thut flue garerai Society' eau cautse tria"te takaiaédutcatioailis teen eonfided te thon
cither a rise or a fall at pleasure. and several colleges and seminarles labor in the reé-

Certainly the share whicl ithe sleeping partners lization of the aim proposed by the Concordat. The.
have in controlling matters and in ttking the initia- collegas ofiFieldkirch, Karlsborough, and others, are
tira la tut tcifing. Tte gareraI usscmnti>'l13auy ouiLi te fBref tepa ta nan- faundtiens. PThe Lazar.
ce-posadoaatre tirahdcéd largest aiarehiolders ista sare diarectors severa 1collages. Tie fathera f
wio will net all answer to their summirons, The as- the Order of Mercy are numerous in Bavaria, and
samblyi regularly constituted wthu fe ml mbers bave ordained severtul establishments in Austria and
prescnt are 40 in number and when they jointly hold Prussia, ut Maria Haminkel near Munster, at Cob-
the tenth part of the shares issued. If these côndi- lentz and Aix-la-Chapelle. The Franciscans have
ionste ne eflfuli pa second suîmmos là issued, and addei the conenthai Dusseldort ta f tir trmer

tiltheli ientbers preseuf hold a rvalid and. formai establistments, and have liken-ise eatablishodl thon-
meeting, whatever May be the number or the value selves at Mayence.
of their shares. The possession of 40 shares is naces-
sary to confer a vote. IL will scarcly be believed REVENoNS A NOS lIOUToNIas.-One Of the fasiontblrthat this select bodyof siireholderstas not the riglht eccentricities ofthe day which tas spriuung fron thai proposing u> mensure. AAccordig to article 51, pid intercourse tatas been establisd between
ministratien. Ou it stal appear ou'l propositions Europe and the United States as eating English mut-emntatio ng tShouncila nh opos ihonshavton. No dinner is now considered perfect without 1.emauating fremin ICaucueil, und fluose -blet hava saddle or a log oaiEBaguit muffon, trauglit ty tir
been laid befoe it t least 15 days previous to the luat steamer. Eglisl imutton is net oui;' serred upcanvocatio oifthe general assemblit,ifi the signa- ut all our restaurants and public hfotels, but at th
ai maemes la dranu up onl a mentit bai the Littables of private houses, and if only a quarter of theof mmbes isdran ii) oly amonh beoretheEugliibmuttan ttat la caten tareiernantearesfc
convocation; and the propositions, signed by ten Afl ut ton taas eatniaer a gross the
members, inust te sent into the council at least 15A nt teamsh smut e a great deal of
daya ttelue erer>' canvocationu. The urecautiens moite>' b>' rfluittagluta ai ouflu-dans. lu fuct, wuyee ion do not sec ti fihe steamers can find room for any-ara, excellanlt fa prreat ena pit-aey and retalat fiing ailse besides the carcasses ofisbeap ut this sea-
among discontented shareholders. It is soue slight ong flue beside Bt arater nfmareupla thus ser

conslaton o knw tat he gnerl cmpan, lke o".of the year. But it ls rather remarkcable that oL,:coasoluationc tao o fluaf flue ganerni coupan>', lika native ittuttea SURlikeeps up us Iciglu us aven in pnice,
all Societies Anonymes, is placed under Government naotwItlsoandingflua immense importationtcf flielo-control, and that ite statutes are modifiable. reign article. Ve should not be surprised if it were
tank ntacaearben ol aio the greateattrides, ee te leak LOut that a good many of our Knownothing
of the imost beautiful applications of credit; but by sheep were served up as Englisi mutton. and eatei
the siae of the bank note thera tests a vacant place, without the diffrence being discovered by Our gour-
twhic our obligations are called upon to il.mThemand sund connosieursil ti o tdeliapceso aftttable.
prnciple of these obligations being to b repayablew thinut itwuding fa dispalge tc rimpented luuury,

pniaiplxa tbesaobligatons ing otat ftae proti - eftiuk IL -auid b tens n-atetareturru Le aur mut tee.

n > u anh eoa c arrespaud g t he pro- for we doubt if it is in any respect inferior to thepont> ' n-et tc'represent in aut, jor-le (caille, and ta
bear interest to the profit of the holder, their issue e English, and, instead iof caling it Southdown, let u

exempt froum cvery inconvenience. In accordance cali it, hoiesyly Down Souti.-Newo York Tines.
n-lhthfle acamn> uiiserves as ttctais et aur
societh, thesec wvuchers are notevn a dged (uges) The ettering Bible Readers of a poetical turna of
tby proprty icorsaponding 1 paointacquired undcr nmiind. We lcarn from a local paper that they par-
government control, and whose union effers, by the took of.ta together and spont an agreeable evening,
application of the principle of mutuality, tthe advan- reciting pieces of poetry. The teacher nas presented
tages of the compensation and the division of risks;I with a writiug desk, with the following inscription,
tut ttc' -iwt hava neareaier tlc guarante of a a cpi- orked b>'the femal a e nters of bie cluss-"Fn-

sideaate bigh figure (Go,00o;oco.") luie cluass, as a token ai gratitude fer the instriuctve
But interested partics may' tatk tIi they~ ara tired. sud beneficial services ha has rendered thîem.

An institution ai credit, like the CreditMobilier, use- " Dean Sic-Plia membars of your Bie class,
fui, aveu tnecaeary; ln respect fa ifs abject, hue cut- rith' gratitude presant ftu riingr cae;
p u e ce®mpanias A iàtfau acel auan>'n And teeficia tah flc ass yen loave
axiaL by' the support ai the public faithi canot te Aund whean viti you ttc toila ai life sitli
mnade osa ai tor the furtherauce of pniviate interests. ceuae
Suchu an appilication ai iLs poers ls nothing lass titan Fan aever may' yoau dwell n perfect peace."
a fraudulent.attise ; sud flua sutitties whoa tolerate
it, and the spae a tra h-b mnaie iLttin too, nceur ANOTHER ESIDENTR 0F NEWV YOII CITY

sure ai tonest. men. As fa buying lu nuow, or ut an>'
allier timeè, avec>' eue îùust judge fer himself, just as DRt. M'LANE'S' CELEBRATED LIVER PILI,
avec>' onc muet tarin tia on-n decisionnwhthert ta n-il PREP~ARED BYV FLEMING BIROS.
denc a fandango oua cracked tight-voe or nhh wlattAuesr3, 8

whtether he will pluige bis iîand into smootb-surfaced its-This is ta cerftif>' fthat I bave had ttc Liver Cem-
caidron ai nil 'withi a bnsk fine burunrg beueathi it, plin t for :five y'ears, durning wircho Lime I.tivectried

almost almosat ail known remedies, tut fa no purpOSe.
PERuszcuTreoN Is SwEDENr.--eoftea lueur a grat Hearing ot Dr. M'Lan's Celebrated Liver Pis, I

deal said about fluatreedom ai consaiette that eixists conciiuded te try a box. I dild se, and ps a ow almoest
lun Protestant countrlea. Hon-ever, It woauld bu n-cil e-rd hn n o ar ilefc emnn
that ttose who mnaka suach boasts on this tend should axrf.I fciraneer xl rcnitn teeu pirlls t
sandin thefradc 1ion th 'fatds d ioesp ai -re.oma>' suifer fromi tier complainuf. I tare aise
Protestautismn for religious liberty. lu thMatutry', keon thuem ïised withu tte most happy restults in case
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CITY AND.PISTF.ÇT SAVIN9ý . tANK

TEÉrNNUAL MEETING « te gO NdX DL-
RECTORS'df thiW BANK; will tùké place at ifs OF-
FIC(E, du MONJX&Y ýtb SIXTH ,APRIL'iieit, at ONE
o'clockC P M. for the electin of? -MÂNAGING -Dl-
RECToRS for tb ensaingyear.

By ordeu
,-rJ.' BARBEAU

.det2ry
Montrei i20th Ma"rrchi, 1857.

VALUABLE

B UIL DIN G L OT-S
FOR SALE.

TEE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of.
the Bridge, adjoining the Property of. the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, and ii the viciaity of its
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Tiack.) The location is pleasant and hcalthy, and
must, fromits admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
soen become an important part of the City. The
Tàil.Raeiceo thelNew Water Works is te pasBeclose
bythese'Lots, affording great facilitle4for a thoroughl
systern of-.Drainage. Excellent Spring Water i ob-
tainable 'from Wells at aesmall depth. Land has
been reserved in the immediate neighborhood for a
Public Market.

The.PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an unescep-
tionable Title will be g1wen.

Terms of Payment will be easy.
purchasers of Lots, will b required ta Build a

Dwelling House or Store upon them iwithin one year
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by application
te the Proprietor, at his Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Property.,

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

FOR SALE,
PARK LOT No. 2, adjeoining the flourishing TOWN
of PERTH, the C apital of the Cotnity of Lanark,
Upper Canada.

UppS Praperty, the, residence of Anthony Leslie,
Esuir e,consists of TWENTY.FIVE ACRES of rich
LÂND, in the highest state of cultivation,. well
fenced and planted with Ornamental Traes. The
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS arc in good order,
and it l in every respect such a. situation as would
please a gentleman in want of a genteel and hand-
some propety:

The owner bas spared no expense, during the last
twenty-six years, ta bring it te its present high state
of comfort and beauty, and will be ready totreat
with persons in want of such a place, on the most
liberal termas. For further particulars enquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.
The above mentioned property is bounded on the

East by the continuation Of Wilson Street, the prin-
Cipal entrance tae cTown; on the Seutby Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very hand-
some piece of water) ; and on the North by the pro-
perty.of the Hon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are
abes5,000 Trees, andof these 150 are greatbeauties,
and:may bc well rated at Ten Dollars each. It bas
taken tienty-six yeaisi care to bring them to their
present pebrection-many of them no person with the
emallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
each. Great pains have been taken lu laying out
Uhc grounids.

Had I complied, as frequently urged, te dispose of
Building Lots, I might have sold thern at the rate of
£500 per acre.,

Judge Malloch, on the opposite side.of the Street,
bas sold fie Building Lots, one-fifth of an acre each,
at £100theLot.

What I expect te obtain for the Property 1s at the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed to
purchase to make their offers.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN and MICHAEL HOGAN, from the co.
Tipperary, Ireland, who emigrated te this country in
1847. John is now about 40 years of age, ard Michael
24. When last beard of, they were residing in the
United States. Any information of them vill be
gratefully received by their Sister, Ellen, at the Con-
Tent of the Holy Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercheres,
C.E.

Other papers will confer a kindness by copying the
above notice.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"B R OWNSON'S R EVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
t:adielsfor $ per Annumn, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE WITJVESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
17 emnY CANDIAN STEAMER; ALSO, PER MAI sTEAMERB,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

OUR GOOS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S O N A B L E.,
BUSINESS CONDUJCTED ON THE

Goods Narked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR RADY-MONEY ONLY.

as toe open ne Suacco , td cani aford to Sell ut a

SMALL .ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS:0F:150 CASES NEW -FALL GCODS
Just Marked og'

EMBRACINGa ALL TE- NEWEST STYL ES 0F

DRESSES, SH AWLS, CLOAKS,

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
PRoM .mE KÂBET <>1

BRITAMN, FRANCE, AN» GERMANY;
2n inspediion of sghich ls respectfully, solicited by our

a» numeirons-Culstomerst'.1
MORISON, CAMERON4 EMPEY,

.. 288 NWoér Damnb Stret.
Montreal, September 26, 1858. •

Montreal, January 21, 1857.
falUousie quare.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
coNDUCTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TRIS HOSPITAL is now 6pen for the reception if Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expese bas
been separed to make it in every way suited to accoa-
modate the-i.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have bean procured, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situatedl in the samè building
,#ith Dr.Howard's Cffice,,and the MontrealBye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst the enjoy at the samem
time the comforts of a pnivate residence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

For terms apply to. DR. HOWARD,D .IOWRD
No 68, St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHERS
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 MGili Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
DIONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearmîg Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order onthe shortesi notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius 'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

Tic Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
B>-Henry De Goure>. Translatefd b>- Joln
G. Shena, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. B- Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Noyel, I " G 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion,- 7 6
Life of Father Epraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Autior of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, ... ... .. 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, witb maps and plates,-.... .... 35 0
Do de do do 1vol.12 6

Las Cases' Lifeof Napoleon; 4 vols,......20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, -'12 6
Adventures of Don Qui.otte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
eus diagranas; 4te, . .. 50 O

NihlsGn'e 5Opratire Mehanie and Machin-
istils Guide; 150 engre-ings,.... . ... 25 o

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, .... .... 12 6

Banroft's is torytonathe United States; 5 vois. 18 9
Colbet's large ictienary-in Frennh and Eeg-

lieh and English and French; Svo, of 1324
pae;puma oui>- .... .... ... 15 O

SPer a Surenne'e French and English Dic-
tionary .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary-; 8vo (containing ail the
words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; evo, 25 0
Waverly Noves ; by Sir Walter Scotti 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Prononcing Geatteerof ticWcrldi containiing lis prenunciatien and

a notice of one hundred thousand places
8v.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 O

Wilsoi' Tales of the Borders; 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Cbamber's Information for the People, 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literatura;
2 vols ... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

muslin, .... .... 25 O
DO Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Sctland Illustrated in a series of 80 vieows,.. 25 0
Miss Striakland's Lives of the Queens ofScot -

land, (English édition) illbstrated; 5 vols, 60 0
Atxeian Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols.25 o
Lires efthtcé Queens of Eugiand,'b>- Miss

Strickland, withi portraits of ever> Queen,
8 vols....................80 oa

Americani itieuo'ftsaie Work, 6 vols.,....50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated witb

several huùdred plates, 3 vols., extra Mer., £5 0 0
Albums et from 5& to 25s.,' according to size and

bindieg. -

We keep constantly on band the largest stock of
miscellaneous books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, 'History, Bography,
Travels, &c., ko. e

AIse, a very large selection Of MEDIcAx. WOnEs.

. D. k J. SADLIER & 00.,
CórnerNotre Dame and St. Fincis Xavier

Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

Al4 ~TEDgúÌEDIATELY
FOR the ACADEMY in the MUNICIPALITY of ST.
COLUMBA'of. SILLERY, a competent ENGLISH
TEACHE R

Application, if by letter, post-paid, te inade te
the undersigned,r

JOS. CANTILLON,,
Secre:tary Treasurer.

Queluec Sillery, Feb. 19th, 1857. .

TEACHER .WANTED,

For theechool at Caugbhiawvaa, a'Catholic teacher
with good testimonlals, is reqnred The.salary Offer-
ed is £50, per annum, with house, garden nnd per-
haps some other little advantages.

Address te the Rer. P. ANToNE, MlisSionry, Caugh-
nawaga.

Jan. 22nd, 1857

TEA CHERS WANTED.

WANTED, TH RE TEACHERS immediatcly, for
thse -PARISE cf ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly nqualfied te TEACH the FRENCH
and ENGLISE LANGUAGES, 'for Elementary
Schools.

For Salary, address te the undersigned1
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, O.E., August 29, 1850.

GROcLtiEzS, &C, &C<

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices.
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of te Best Qua-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dl lhnito.J O ,..n..S

1
'7 g

CHURCH ATICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

iMO.NTRE.dL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Ri1AncHl DEPOT PROM NeEW YORK

TEE Subscriber begs lene t olfier bis respectful
thanks te thefRev. Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended te his Estab-
lIshment of New York and Montreal. Having itco as-
sortmaents to offerto bis Patrons, the Subscriber.can, at
any time, sJpIily their orders cither froim ifontreal, or
from New aorlc, ut the7 nost reduced prires.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be fonnd
in any other Estnblishment-viz. :

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICNS,
(ALLO tLT I oF VARTOUS PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial " Chapelles" in MorOeco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, llfre-git with look and key.

THE USJAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of.various colors, always on band.
31. ATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, GEd S1db, Dama ks Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPER.J

CANDLES, & c. c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
New York: No. 7,-Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PIIAYER-BOON.

"ST. JOHN'S MANUAL;"
A GUIDE Te THE PUBLiC wonIsHIP ANqD SERvICES OF

TIHE CATiiOLIcO CHURCH, ANDà COLLECTION
OF DEvOTioNs FOR THE PItIVATE

USE oF TH iFAITHFUL,
llîu-stratcd with Flftcen Fi e Bited Engrain.

BY .MLLER OF. DUSSELDORF.
A ncv Catbelie Prnyer-B eok, get upd xpressl for

tIse wanîs cf the arpuent lime, and adapte-i
to the use of the «Faithful in this coun-

try, the Office-Books and Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.

It lias beenî Carefully Exanined by a Com ;stcnz Thwlo.
- glasan, iù Specially ./lpproved Sy

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, DD.,
ARcimI5iîto' oF NEW eaYorK ;

TERIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGELTN, DD.,
BIsHoP O? PoincoLyn;

THE RIGET REV. D. M. BACON, D.D.,
BIsOI' OF PORTLAND;

THE RIGET REY. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
BIsP onF BUFFALo;

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D.,
BISIloIP FE!ME

CONTENTS
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c.
Summary of ChristianD octrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifjing Sîudy.
Manner of pending the Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayers.
Family-Prayers for Morning andI Evening.
Merning and Evening Prayers for E ery Day in the

Weck. ,: "1a.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, iith fll-explanations.
Prayers at Mass.
Devotions for Mass, by wny of 31editation on the

Passion,.
Massin Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass spiritualily, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collects, Epielles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidaym, including the Ceremonies of Hioly
Week, with Explanations of the Festiva7; anri Sea-
sons.

Vespers,,witi fullexplanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacramnent, wi in-

Structiens2. ,.
The Office of Tenebr.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrement ri Penice.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession,
Examiation et Conscience.
Prayers afler Confession.
Devotions after Confession
Instructions and Devotiona for Holr C naminion-

Prayers before Communier-Prayeru after Coin-
munion-Prayere for ieu hdt .Comaunion-
Mass o lThanksgiving a5.'r Coemmanion..

Instruction and Prayers for First Conmnunion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotionsto the HeolyTrinity. .
Devtions te the Holi Ghost.
Devotions to the Sacred Humanty of our Lord-

The Heol Name-Thé Infant Jesus-T]he Passion
-The yol> Eucharist-Tbe Sacred Heart.

Dévotions te the Blesed Virgin-LîrfIe Office-
Office et tic Iminaculate Coucptin-Resarv-
St. Lignori's Prayeis for ever day in tIe wek.

Devotions te the Holy Angales
Devotions to the, Saints-gencral and particular.
Dartions for particuar se asons and nircunetances

-Fôr Utic Pope-Tsa Ohurci-The Antrtiene-
For th Conversion cf those in errer-Tic sIma-
rau>- -Prayere fer limne ot Pestilence-Univarsaî
Prayer, t., &c.

Prayers for various states of life-For Children-
The Married-Tlhe Single, &c.-Instructions on
Matrimony and the Marriage Service-Churching
of Women-Instruction and Order of Baptism, &c,
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for
the use ofthe sick-Mrning and Evening Pra-
eus- Instructions - Ejaculations - Order efthe
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after
Confession and Communin-Order of adminis-
tering the Hol Viaticuin-Instruction on Ex-
treme Unction-Order of admimisteriug it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of con-
mendieg the departing Soul.

Tic Office cf the Dead-Tie Burial Service fer
Adulte and Infants-Prayers for Le Paitiful De-
partait

Mann et receiving Profession from a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints-of Faith, Hope, Charity,

Penance, and Thanksgiving b>-Pope Pius VI-
of the Most Holy Trinity-Infant Jesus-Life of
Christ - Passion--Cross - Blessed Sacrament-
Sacred Beart of Jesus-Sacred Hart of Mary-
Immaculate, Conception-Holy Name of Mary-
Our Lady of Prompt Succor-Holy Angels-An-
gel Gunrdian-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen-
St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Ina-
tius-St. Francis Xavicu-St. Aloysius-Sî. Sta-
nisleue-St. Tcreaa-St. Prendis de' Salas-St.
Jane de Chantal-St. Vincent de' Pàul--St. Al-
plionsus Liguori-Litn-ny of Providence-Lf the

oFalîful Dcpartéd-of a good iitention-of the
Will ot Ged-Goldcu Litat>, &c., te.

Nu prayer Book in the language contains a greater.
number of Prayers, drawn[from the works of Canoniz-.
ed Saints, -and Ascetical Writers, approved, by the
Church.

For Sale in all-variety of Undng, aud atall Prices,
from $1.25 te $10, by

EDWABD DUNIGAN k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulten Street, N4ew York.
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AYER'S

Cathartie Pis,
(110An COATED,)

- ILE f=zn r
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE TEE SICE.

Tati-atIdr,1Fatlir, goteNrm P asi ns,
and JugIe or thelir virtues.

FOi TEE CURE OF
leadaclie, Siclc leadache, Foui Stonacht.

Pisinc, Ps, May1,1655.DR. J. C. Ar. Sir: I have beu repeatedly cured of the
%Ivcrst heaices ay b ruy cn have h rdosa o otr et your
l'iltf. lSt neus 1 l a fr-law, a tout stcmiucb, whtcb tbay cleause
a oni-. If they will cure olers as they do ine, the fact is
worth k-nouwnti. Yours with great respect,

El, W. PREBLE, cerkof S a micaro Carion.
Bilions Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Izi-sarzt in e st ieslo.%%Wàsaîtroex, D.C., T Pcb.,21565.

.in: 1 lave tueet yurr Pilla tàony generat and Inapitai pra-i
ike uvsr since yorumade them, and cannot heasitate taoaay tey
aru tht best cachartic e employ. Their regulatng action n
thei reer s iquir and deeîde', conequeutly they are au admira-
i-e rc-uisdy forterangêenuteairutbtnt argan. tadeas, Ilbay-e
ir-chliitbumd a crsei cf til (us disceiotitinate tlii idem ot
eietdtIy 3y10l11te titi. Pr-atenally your ,

Ai.ONZ o ]ALL, M .Dý, ysician cfe Marinells>pital.
Dysentery, Relax, aud Iorms.i'osT Ormc, Hn.urt±so, Liv. c., Mica., Nov. 1, 1855.la. ArER: Your Pilla are ilsperfection of medinla.. The>

bave doue my %rire moron dthaiI Iean tell you. Shohadboen
Ect- andi ptug acury fonriionrha. )Vent off te te doctor-ed st
gr-ai t-rcenep, Ibut gui uob-a-r. Sioclien comniencedtiang
leur Pilte, «wlicli ëcci cureti ber, tszpýeltng large qûattles
.t worrm. tctfron ber bod-. lbeafterwsrùem edher and
our two children o! tloody Oyntery. e o our neighborsirat it bad, aidia y ir ctired hum ,tim l htwo doses of your Pilla,
wLile ct4er -roudte u paid froi nfive to twenty dolas doctor'

nits, and tost muchi tim, witbout teing curc- entirely aven
.hica. uti a melicinease youms, 'titila nctualy gocd andhorest, witI fW prizedtboire. 510. J. G îxn-sx, Ehuiasur.

indligestion asud Iînpnriîy cf tha Bloed.
P.,oi lie. J. IrHuiles, .flur cf Advent £7,orch, Botton.

i)R. AvantR I tnareused -our Pillith extmaordinary ucce
in uuy timily undi amaong thse, I amcaled ta viit lu distreas.
',Cctg=iate o rganas or idgstioi, cuti puiif the l f ct tc>
br-e ie er-- eremcsly I have avar l-ionar, , 1ranl Cout-
ieiîiy recomimend thIe-m t ray friend enYoure, J. V. s1111EM.

Wars.w, WTom:u Co.. N. Y . Oct., 1, 1855.
IirAnlia I nia using yourCatharije Fil'iin m- practlce.nnd

finthilterri unt uelleut purgive t cl-iease the systema nd pu-

Jolis G. >eEACIA311. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, King' Evil, Tetter,

Tunors, aid Salt Rheun.
Prom a n nn Y'nla.f R. LoUis, FIm. 4. 1856.

r Dr. Axas: YVenu IS P tee Ia i'eucoil i liatlagrecitIn
naluei-ns. Tie>' bav-e cures! nu>-littit' uaghter- et ircercis &oes.
iipon lier bauds aiLS test riai lied urorr.d inc-utl,, for ysama.
lier iother bas been long grieunlity affitrted with blothes and

ie on lier skia and t bt-r .r Afterourciltd vascured,
cime aiso tIed your PIlS, sad they have curedb er.

MAA 3OIGRIDGE.
Rhenmatisn Neuralgia, and Gon.

Prcm lev.Dr. iL k f fMuV4di £s. C ircA.
rct±ux lla 0àr-asi. a. Jr.è, 156.

lioxsoam Sm: I e1t >be n,,gruts-ta tirlii-ll ier ycîmr elci
bas brought ne if 1 did not report a c-a tu yu. A cold Set-
île luasu>- liste nS br-augbit vii xcruiâi!g neiiralgic PeIne,
vlicnendortinaClic te risu mtlsuî. Nutvuebsrsadlug I bae

Sttspbyaiml& rthe , disese grew ur and wone, until, by
the sdiea cfyour excelent agent la faitinori-e, nr. idackenzio,
I trked your Pill. Their effecta wereFlow. but.eure. BElper-
severing lu theuse of thern I am noIs w'ntiiety ai-s.

StrATE ClInusc, BliicalictuE.xL., ô n,., ISNIs.
DRa. AnI1ha o licia cntiry cur-slu· your Pile eu-

matic Gont-a painful disese thait had saicted me foir yeare.
VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Coin-
plaints, requirlag an active purge, tiey are an -acellont
reeS.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeale and effoctual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation,
and ven Deaness, an Partial Blindncae, have beenu
mared by the alterative action or lhse PIL-.

Mlost of the pilla in market ontata sercury, which, although
s vainable remedyn taskifiul banda. Iodangeroua iu ac patu pi,
rom the dl drui consequences tbat rcquently_ t oisi tinca.

tiens -use. Tese roursaIn nonercai-y or unuera] sibstaneo
whatever.

AYER2S CHERRY PECTORAL
TOI TI E RAID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HIOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BEONCHITIS, WIIOOPING COUoH,

GROVP, AtSTEMIIAP IN»CIPKSNT
CONSUMIPTION,

and fu lie rreliefor conEumptivo patie Int i advan-cfetdingese
of te diease..

W. need no tpeak to the public otite 8virtues. Thironglout
avery town, and amost every hamlet of flie American states,
its wonderful curie of pulmonary coiplinta hae made it i-
ready known. ay-, few Are the nil ulle in1 any ci-a-lized coln-
tryaunWcsoentinentiit lout corne perisonat sexperiearc, oflire
affects; ad ftw-r yetthie cemnamnite yi ni- iit-rueuhir i iitvc
not nmong thson some living btorpo ft tvictory (vur th- ml>
tio nad dangerou. diEeaeft 3ethroatand lung. While i tea
the most poerruI antidote yet knonr- utonumi tir the formida-
ble and dangerous disease- of the pjlmairiiimry organs. it is also
the tiesant et and Eaiest remedy thumt rn lie emnloyed cfur in
rins and young persoinS. 'arei ,uouit tare it in etore

agalnst nia tualdions enen n .li"QE te mprt.um ir >WC lbave abindaint grotid-9teab her, rsConIint- PccnOrAL
sasves Mora lires hy the consumptionesin titcr-irvet s thlianthoe ¡le
cures. Kep i byyournd cure ycer-celds whls theur cura-
bis, noirruglet litai tînuil ne oîiiiijdi!! Fklr-ais ,,îacîc-r 1jin.îu
exc craekc t.îr, n thei Y1u17- Il"'

Ait know the dreadfuri atality ot'Itim:i dirder. nd ai, is
in toe the irhi s r-f tit rei-ils. wil-eS nd i :t r(ie 111,,
aesatre thun il esctill nade tu te it an e. W ;1arn1 in
ros, neire, attoit ta j-îvumr-e iiic-utl- t - Il
Cana afford alices itho sel>- o1, itt theciiwl:-iu]-'Il
ran Cuîrrnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical1Chemist, Lowell, Maes

ÂXD SOLD BE

AI] the DruggistS in Montrel and ever.ywlLei-.

RETAIL STOCK

RREADY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLTNG IOFF

AT TWENTI'FIVE PER CENT UNDER COST

PR CE, AT TUE

MAONTREAL DLOTHING STORE,
Lately Ocecnpied by

l.. D. C A R E Y.

85 M'GILL STREET, KONTREAL, 85
[NEAC RVnTRF E1DM0fR ETus.j

THOMAS PA TTON Laving purchased tic catirea
Stock cf tic aboer- Establisbment, in consequance oft
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting cf Gen-
tiemîen's and Youthes

READY MADE CLOTHING
0f aveu> description, at a ver> 1cw price hue le nowm
desinoue of informiug Mu. Careys. cuetomears as weill
as hie cira friande and îhe Public in garerai, liat hea
will dispose of tic whole of the aboe Stock et
Twenty-fre per cenît auler cost price.

Cenry Marchants snd others are most respect-
fully- requested te call at the above store and examine
for thaeelvas butora purchasig elsewhere.

Augnst 7.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MGill Street,

(OPPOSITE S.INT SNA'S A1RKET)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully t inform the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she alis just received a large
assortment of

FASKIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which she is prepared te Sell on ti must reasonable
ternis.

She would aiso intimate that sie keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Drese Makers; and ls better prepared than hereto-
fore, havngenlarged lier work room, to execute all
ordes, eat the shortest possible notice. .

Mus.- MI. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND T URN.
To the latestStyle,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

Irs. M'E. ias ailso received a splendid assort-
tent of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

3Mrs. Maci. wçotld beg of Ladies un give her a cal
before purchasing elsewhere, confident, uat she crin
gbe a better article at a lower price thtu any other
establishment in the City, as aillier business is ma-
naged with, the greatest economy,

Mrs. f'Entyre would talie tbis oppourttinity te re-
tur bier®bestil)aik "t ier îîîînnrous l'iends and Pa-
trons, lbir the- ver>- huerai patrotnage slie lias 9rnceivad
for the last three years.

June 13, 185.

]DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND I'RlJNI( CLO''IING STOR ,

(wHoLEsALE AND RETAit,)

No. 48, ill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLI & CO..
BEG kearetat inforra tieIr Friands aedthie Publie
generel]>-, that tIsa>-bava COMMENCE» BUSINESS

in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, 3I'GYihI Strect, near St. Aunes Market, irlore îLe>-
hae en iand a large aed mail assontcdl Stock cf
REABY-MADE CLOTJIING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
31ERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, PÂNCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of English, French, and Ger-
man Manufacture; ail of whieb they will make te Or-
dci-, under tic direction tf

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
an as Low a Price,.and in as Good Style as any
otber Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, ls respect-
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

Mo eAIl Orders punctual>y attended te.
Motreai, PaL. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolien Dyer, and 3Scozrn.

( FR 1 M EE.,PFAS T , )

3 , Sanguinet Stree, north corner of the Champ de-
Mars, and a litile if Craig Stireet,.

E MIGRATION. BEGS ta rcturn bis bes: thanlkstothe Publie of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in'

PAIRTIES desirous of bringing out their friends fron which hlie has been patronized for the last aine yeams, and
Europe, araelierai>' nLeled, tintthîe 7CiiAgent for now eraves >a oteiiilltfltei ana. lHa mis- le
Emigration bas recived tie sanction o fic Proviical infori i custoiter a i at e Les mnade extensive im roa-
Government te a pian fer facilitating the anie, whieh ments in is Establishmenî to meet the wants of nau.
wiii obviate ail nrs of loss or misapplication o Ite Mc- ®°'menons istmera and, sas ,in place :ciluad up;by

-Steae-on, tchabst Ainerican Piesi, ha hogé te b e,
nepon payaient et an ysum cf money.to the Chief to a indiensg iithpa i .

Agent, a Certilicate wiii Le issued at ite rate of Five H.;iladya ail e , S otina VélvofSèi;Can
Dollars for the Poînna Sterling, whicli Certificate on tran- &.WooIen h as MaieeSnino uail tinds otilkn
mrission miii scene a passage fred: enjy' Peutrt elln îIllrens,widwCùnh,-BdH g
United Kingdom b'Ty Vêàss bound te Quebec.r ings, Silks,r,:Dyed nd-Waered;.GeiienClothee

These Cerificates may be. obained -on -apication .Cleaned anm Renovated in uid bast-tyile At kiidae f
a the Chief Agent at Quebee ; A. B. Hawc, Esq, Stàins, sucli as Tar,; Paint, Oil, GreaeeIron Mould,

Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto r oI - Wine Stains, &c.,carefully extracIed.i .

HENRY CHAPMA N & Co., g-N. B. Goods kept-subetI to thé elaim of the
Montreai. owne, twelve menths, n on gr.

Dec., 1554. Montreal, lune 21, 1863.

AY (iM ëi

DRS. W. DION &Co.
SURGEONS AND DENTIST S,
WOULD rcspccfully inform tic Ladies and Genîl&.
mn ocf Montrcal, tint îhcy bava ronde a Ncw and
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD ANDDECAYED TEETE, and filling then, se s te mander
thora perfect for life. g

Teeth in WoeIe Setts or partial oces, or single
teeth fcevery variety of color, properly manufacturedto order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at thtshortest notice, in an approved and scientifie manner,
aven to the Extracting of Teeth withort pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dontal Operations on the
lowest possible terms.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR 1. 3d. EACH
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite IS. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
January 2.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands,
PLANS Of Le above LANDS on a large Suail, show.
img tIse Lois, Conîcessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamups, &C.,
linve ben publislhed by the unidersigned, with the autho-
rity of theidan Departnent, and will le for SALE in
a îew dnys, at thi principalfBolc Stores in Montreail.

Tic Mlap lns ban gelup ln îwo parts, anithe icbesi
style cf Litliegrapi>', cenîai,,ing tirée Townshiips ini
cacd, andewiliI b»sol da ew price of Five Shulihiga
eaci SIet, or Tei Shillings the complete Map.

Aplihcation by Mail, Poet-paid, sIatng flie numîber w
copies required, and enclosing the necessnry an ii.
wilI W prompflv answered by renitting the Plans.

Addra~,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agera.

EDUCATION.

MIR. ANDERSON,
No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEl STREET,

BEGS te inform the Citizens Of MOntreal, that Lis
NIGHT SCHOOL is now open for the reception of
Clasical, Mathernatical and Commercial Students,
frei EHaf-past SEVEN te Half-past NINE o'clock,
PIFE >IGETS par week.

11EFERENES.

Revds. Canon Leach, McGill College,
Mir. Rgers, Chaplain to the Forces,
The Clergy of St. Patrick's Churc,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritchard,
lien. Jue. 3Molsen,
Dr. Hingston, and
Rector Hows,' Rigb Sceool.

Mr. A.'s Literary attaininents, as above attested,
combined with upwards of twenty years' experience
in theM ost efficient mode of imparting instruction,
may, without egotism, bc urged as seme daimtîpon
the patronage of a liberal a d enlightened public.

Sept. 18.
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t ONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
-March 24, £857.

Wheat

'B, kyÈeat
Peas, .. -

Potatoes.

Mutton
LÎub, - -

Lard
Cheese
Pork, -

Butter, resi
Butter, Salt

Egas, -

Flasur, -

Oatsal,
Fresh Pork, .
Aases-Pots,

Pearls.

per miot 7
3 "

perha 4

perqr. . 5
12

-. . .a

perit, . O,
. G

-. . o
1 -

- 0 1
-. . o
e pr dozen O
.pruintal 13

-- 12
. per 10 lts. 439

. . 42

0 c

ô a

94 r

09

6O 

7 Q
3 r-

10 Q,
7 -
9 4»
0 (n
6 /il
0 (a

0il»

P. J. FOGARTY,
ACCOUNTANT,

COM31ISSION AND -GENERAL AGENT,

28 St. Nicholas, 'orner of St. Sacrament Streets,
MONTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCEIES, UNES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RetailGrocers supplied on Reasonable Ternis.

GRANMMAR, COMMERCIAL.

MA''IEMATICAL 8CIHOOL,

No. 84, ST. BSNAVF.STL'RE STREET.

M R. DANIEL DAVIS

tlSPECTFULL Ybegs leave lu inform the inhabi-
tains ofMonirei aiid its vieinit, tliat he is reade to re-
ecive a1iited imber af P1JP1LS bath i hie DAY

cnd EVENING SCOOLS, whera lsey wil horaight
(n iodenate tens) Readi V.Writing, English Gram-
(ac, eograptr, Anithmetic, Book Keepme iby Double
and Siuaie Entrv. Algebra. iin-cluding the iinvestigations
of its diffèrent fio.mule. Geomnelry with appropriate ex-
ereiaes in each Book, Counic Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trigrnoneiry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
lion, Guaging, &û.

The Evenismg Scliool, arom 7 t u9 o'clock, will be
exclusively devoted tu the tkacing of Mercantile and
Matliematical braches.

N.B.-In order the nore efecetivl to advance his
Conimercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
uends keepiug but few in his Junior Classe .

Monr'eal, Marah 15, 180.

SADLIER & CO.'S
TATE PUBLICATIONS.

BALMES' GIREAT WORK.
s. o..

Fundamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Tr slated from the Spanish by H. F.
Brawnson, M; with a Introduction and
Notes'by 0 'A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8vo.
Cloth extra, 15s; half Morocco, . . 11 6

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

EVOTIONYS PO$ G. NFESSIONk COMMlUNION:
Witi Visita to the Bléssed Sacrameni, Devotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the. "Delices des Ames

Pieuses.? Edited b Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

res, s9d; rasa, gilU, 5s; Mo-
rocco, extra, 109 ta12sGd.

.JUST READY, A NEW EDITION OF THE

" IFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;

wITH TH BiSTORY iOF THE DEVOTION To uERa;
completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers, nud Private History of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. To which is added the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,1
30s; morocco, extra,35; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.E

It may be hiad in Sixteen parts at ls 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series oiattractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-1
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SrX Vo-
LUMES NOW REAI)Y.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . - - 3 i

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . 10
Lost Genovelfa ; or, The Spotuse of Madonnu.

By Miss Caddell, . 1l. . i 1o
On Hîindred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, .l . . . . I l0
The Young- Savoyard : A. Stor of Three

Generations, . . 10:
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.:
ivith an Eugraving, . . . . 2 6

LIBR A RY'EH E POP'UL AR LI•APY
VOLUMES RADY.

(W have now ready bifleen Voluines of he Popular1
Library: and se ran safi-l say that better, or Cheaper1
Bookrs l'or Catiuolic reaàing, hace never been printed in
Anuerica. in every Cathîolic Library, whcther public or1
priete, a complele se of il should bcfowund.)

1..FABIOL A; or, TheClihurch of the Catacombs.
By His Emineuce Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; clotis extra, 339d; gilt,s53 7d.

i-The Life of -St. Francis of Rome, &-c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s 6d; gilt, Bs 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends: a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2s Gd; cloth,'gilt, 3s od.1

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2s Gd ; cloth, gilt,
3s Qd.

5.-The WitLcl of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
6d; cloth, gilt, 3Bs 9d.

6.-Pictures o! Cisristian Hieroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloths, 2s cd ; cloth, glît, Bs Qd.M

7.-Tse Biakses snd Flanagans. A Tale. B>d' sJ. Sadlier. ClatIs, 3s Qd; cloth, glit, 5a ijd
8.--Life an Ties o! StBarnard. B'Albbe Ratis-

9.-Lies sud Victorias of tIse Ban>' Martyrs. B3y'
Mrs: Hope. Cloths, Bs ed.; clatIs, guI, 53 71 .Th

10.-Bistory' a! thse War la LaVendea, sud TIse
Little Chouannerie. B>' G. J Hill, M.A. Wî
Two Masps sud Savon Engravings, . 3 9

11. Talas sud Legends-from Histary', . 3 li
12.-Tse Missions in Japan and Paragnay'.

B>' Cecilia Oaddell, authoer of '<Tales of!
tIse Festivals," &o., . - l3 I

13.-Callista. Â Tala af thse Thsird Cetnur.
By' Dr. Newman, , .- . 3 9

14 -Bridèe odeir Ëist rtn o4l567-

15.-Bridge;' Anci;nt History, 9

THE .GRAVES OF MARY;or,Instruction J
aùd3feouionsfon. the lnôthof iay. Witis
.eiàinples.- To which ls'add' Frayers at
ilass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, iu clotI,
l 10od : roan, . . . 6

Ravellingfrom the Web of Life. B> Grand-
father Gréaeeway -iot b . 3 9

"WELL, WELL t
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. I vol., 12mo., clats extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Book af [riash Ballads, lu i vol., 5Os; 2 vals. 6s

3d.
Lingard's History of England, 10 vol., with Thirty

Illustrations; balf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(Tbis rs the last London Edition Corrected by the Au-

thor.)
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S. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Laugdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregoriau Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Ofices of the
Church. 2 vols., Svo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.. .. 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Rev. E.

Peach ............................ 10 0
Peacb'a Sermons,... ..... ... ......... 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Couacil ai Trent.

B>' Waterwartis....................... il S
Audiu's LiRe of Heur> ............... 10 O
Mochler's SymboliBm. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. ByPugin,illus-

trated.. ..................... 22 6

True Principles of Poin ted Architecture. By do 20 0
Apology flr Christian Architecture. B> Do., 150
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England.'By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon Il. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,.................................. 6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt,. ..... . ._....................i 104
Life of St. Francis Assisiam... ............. 1 101
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. 1fr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. J.,............................2 6
-of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.........2 6

- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count
Montalembert,.........................5 0

Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the
Cloister. B> Miss Stewart,...............2 6

Conscience ; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. B>'
: Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vals.,....................9

The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,..........i 1o
Blind Agnese . By Miss Caddell ............ Ilo
The Littie Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,... .......................... 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from theltalian 1 101
The Conversion of Ratisbone,..............1 3

TValentine M<Clutcby. By Wm. Carleton; hal 6
bound,..................................2 2

The Peor Sciolar and uther Tales. By Do, 2 B fi
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 G
Ait Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters andSpeeches of Dr. Cabill,..........2 6
Nonti--s Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roan

marble edge, 15s; gilt, .................. 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATE)
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2s. 6d.

The Esr and cHEÂPEsT CATECHISM for Schools
and Families published, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B>' tise Ren. Pore CollaI, Dector of the Soubanne.
Trselated fro tise FrDoco b>Mrs. J. Sadnien.
For the use of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Half bound, Ia 10d; Cloth, 2s sd.

KWH-EDIfoK. -

AN ORIGINAL- TALE
NEW LIGHTS; orL i GÀLWÂY. À Tale
of! teNew -Refermation. By Mu-s. J. Sadlier,.Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo, . Cloti
2s 6d-; Cloti. gilt, 3s 9d;; Cloth, full gilt, 5.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sad-
lier,................................... 2 6

Orpban atMoscawv, Do Dao, 2 6
Benjamin, artie Pupii fhe Christian Bo-

thers. Translated bly Mrs. Sadlier,........-
Dut>'oaf a Christian towards God. Trnuslated

by Mrs. Sadier, lai? bound, i0load; fnl b., 2 6
Lites cf the Faters ai the es et. B> Bishop

Cialloner; iritIs sdditiaual Lis-os. Trans--
lated from the French b¯y lrs. Sadlier,.....3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socialisi............................... 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Cari--
ta , .................................... I 10

Sick Calls, from the Diar' of a lissionarv
Priest,.................................2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,.......................2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,...............1 101
St. Augustine's Confessions................. 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griflia, 2 6
Wards Cautos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward'a Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
Btiler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrai-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d to 7Os
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheau edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print;at from ion to 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical HiStory ofIreland, with
13 plates..........................15 0

Macgeoghegan's istory*' otf Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Sangs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
OConnor's Military History-ofttheIrish Brigade 7 6
Songs of the Nation,....................... 1 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,............. 3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,...........>3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformatio,....... 3 9

Do, Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers,. .... 1 10
Milner's End of Controversy,,............... 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with a

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,............................ f

istory of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes .................... 7 6

Manual of the Sacred Heart,................1 3
Tales of tIe Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,..........-.......................i 1 l
R.eeve's fHistory ofthe Bible, with 230 cuts,

price oIly.............................. 2 6
lane Leslie and other Tales,.............1 0o

Growi laiUnlines. By FaIesn............2 G
Tie BlssedSacraments. Do.,............. 2 G6
Alr fn Jesus, D.,.............. 2 6
Wiilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviewe,............ 11 3
Tise Grounds o! Faitis. B>' Dr. Mannisg,.i 3
Bertha; an, The Pope anti tIsa Emperor,.3.. 9
Memariai of a Christian Life,.............. 2 6G
Chsaluoner'sstl;bonlCiisian Inastructedi,

Challoner's Thinks Well On't...............i o 0
TIse Faolewing ai Christ, (naew translation),

wvith Rofiections sud Prayers, la 10j to.... 2 6B
Tise Chrcistian Instructed, b>' Father Quadrapanni.
Catechsism for thseDioceseof Quebec, 1s per 100.
Catechsism tac tIse Diacese ni Tooto, 249 pan gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
Tisa Cathsolic Choir Book ; or thse Morning sud

Evening Service af tIsa Cathollishrah, nb-
long quarta, 300 pages............... .. 10 O

The Catholic Harp, au excellent collection afi
Masses, Hymne, &c., bal! bound,....... .. I 10.

FRAYE R BO OKS.
Published wiîth tIse approbation o! tise Most Rev.

John Huaghes, Archbishop ef New YorIk.
eautifumlly illustratedi.

jt ôde'ncabr; biag. guilde t0tbolcdÓ%vt
tion,-Public sud Private, 1041 pages at pricea from
3s9d to £6. Thisis, ipithout.exception, the most
complete Prayer Book ever publishel.

The Way to Heaven; (a compaion. to the GoldenMa-
nual), a select Mianua for daily use. 18mo. 750
pages, at prices from 2s 6d to £5.

The Guardian ofithe Soul; to which isprefixed ishop
England's Explanation of the1ass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s d to 35s.

The Key of Heaen, greatly enlarged.and improved,
at from s 10d to 30s.

Te Pat to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varying frotu
ls 3d to 30s.

The Patt to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
Is to 12s.

The Gaie of Heuren, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from s 3d to 20s.

2ie Coiplete Missal, in Latin and English, at from-
103 to 30s.

Journee du C'/retien (a fine French Prayer Book)Sd to
2s Gd.
'. Au assortment of aIl the Catholie Books pub-

lished in America, kept always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBR AT ED .

VE RM I FJGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe boat PreparationseftheAge.

They are fot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their namne pur-
ports.

The- VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, las t
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animais
subject tO Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BIîLous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SIcx HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please 9
be particular to ask for '
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated VERMIFUGE and 0
LIVER P1LU, preprd by

-- 3

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burghlPa., and take no
other, as there are varius
offier preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting tO be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.f

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now bke had at w
ail respectable Drug
Stores.P

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, FPA.

Sole Proprietors, r

L1FEOE Ô'ÙÏLDUG iIFIN.

irst 1hiniber on the 17th ofMark..

NEW EDITION of the LIUE AND WORKS OF
GERALD.GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by bis
Brother. Tllustrated witb splendid Steel Engravings,
and printed on the finest paper. T.o be complote in
twenty-five to thirty weokly parts, at la 3d eae-
comprising the following Tales:-
Vol. 1.-THE COLLEGIANS. A Tale of Garryowen.

2.-ARD ORAWING. , Clare.
THE HALF SIR. ,, Munster.
SUIL DHUV. Tivperary.

,3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRAOY'S AMBITION.

4.-H1IOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMIER, THE flAND AND
WORD, nud BARBER of BANTRY.

,, 5.-TALES OF 'TEE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ing: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLER
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROACII, &c., &c.

6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTI. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

t-THE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

8.-INVASION. A Tale of the Conquest.
9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By bis

Brother.,
10.-TALES0F FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

AT SEA.
Thse Works will alsdho bbound i clotbextra' sad

issued in Ten Maontbly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by post to any part of the United
States.

In presenting to the American' public, a airat edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Griffin, the Publishers
may remark that it will be founa t be cthe ony com-
plete one. Neither in the London nr Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the historical novel of
IThe Invasion," and the celebrated trîagedy of " Gys-
sipus." As we are not subject ta nuy restriction
arising from the British copyright, we have inclnded
the former with the prose, and the lattdr with the
poetical works of the Author.N

We are also indebted ta near relatives of 3r. Grif
fin, residing lu this country, for an original cont:ibu-
tion to this edition; wbich will be found gratefuialy
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the lite ofthe Authr forms the suîbject of one
entire volume, we need say little bore, of the uncom-
mon interest bis name continues :to excite. Unhke
the majority of writers of fiction, bis reputation bas
widely expanded since his death. En 1840, whenî ho
was laid in bis grave, at the cary age of seven and
thirty, not one person knew the loss a pure Literature
had sustàined, for fifty who now join veneration for
bis virtues, to admiration for bis varicus and delight-
fui talents. The goodness of bis beart, the purity of
bis life, the combined humor and pathos of bis writ-
ings, a]l promise longentay of reputation to Gerad
Griffin.

"He had kept
The whiteness ofb is soul, and so men o'er him wept.,,

He united ail the simplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith to much of tho fery energy and manly
zeal of Robert Burns. Bis life does not disappoint the
reader, who turns from the works to their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and harmonious of all bis
works. From bis childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until bis solemn and enviable death beside
"the pleasan t waters' of the Leea golden thread of rec-
titude runs through all bis actions. A literary ad-
venturer in London at nineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, fanions ut thirty, a religious
five years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Cemetery at tiirty-seven-tbe main story of bis life
is soontold. Over its dotails, we are confident, many
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con-
template so strange and so beautiful a picture. Out
of his hecret heart they will find sentiments issuing
not nworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
bis braia have sprung creations of character which
might have bèen proudlyfathered by Walter Scott.

Canvassers wanted in every part of the United
States and Canada to Seli tis Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

-Xavier Streets, iontreai, C.E.

W li be ready on tie 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF RUNGARY
b>' the Contde kontalemberî. The Life, trans-
lated by 3Mary Rlacket, sud the Introduction, b>'
Mrs. Sadier. 12 nia., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraviug. Cloth, 5s; dloth gilt, '75 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion lias been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the worki, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been tnanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of then .

.l .lebaok1one o the most interesting, instruc-
tire, andedifyimg that have been producedn our
times, and every Catholie will read it with devout
;hankfulness to the Almighty God, that lie lias been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, alayman
sho can write so edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the înost tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
n a sandy desert....Let every one who can read
purchase and rcad this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that lave ever
been vouchsafed to lallow our carthly pilgriuage."
-Brownson's Review.

"Thse whole iutroducetionî shows thec baud ai a
naster, sud it looses notihing ini Mrs. Sadlaer's racy'
Lnd elegant English. IL enhsances the nmerit of the
vork, whichî, ln the Dublin editian, wras published
nthouet tis essential prefatce. 0f the sife itself, wrecannot speuk tooa bighily. Th'ie esquisito character ofR
the dear St. Elizabeth, (as tise gond Cermanus liave
it ail times styled ber)> is brcoughit ont withs a clear-
iess, s tenderuess, und a vigor, which bring tears
nom the heurt. We do nt think thsere is any' book
>f the kind ln Englishs, ut all to be comparEd tn this
Life ni Saint Elizabeth.' "-nerichn Ccli.

"WVe mighit say' msuchi in praIse ai tlhe barrative
.ud Lite af-St. Elizabeth, attending which, froam theo
oeginig ta thse end, -is a chiarms whieb cannoat fail
to atttact and sectîre the attention oR the reader, dia
aot the well known ahilities af this distingusished
athsr renoder it unuecessary...W cheorfuîlly ne-
*ommnend the work to our readern."-Pittsburg Ca-

" This miagnificent work af thse great Frenech Tri-
mun af truc liber-ty, lias at last boen translated intoe
~nglish. TIse name af ils Author ls a sufficient gua-
antee for the -dueof aihei werk. Montalembert lsa

nea the liglît oR th g- wecmie
are power oR intelIect, -witli uswervig deoto t
ho cause ef liberty' and tise Churchi.. Lot cvroy> ne
whoa dosires ta sLud>' the spirit ai tise -Middle Ages,
ead this boak."-ahiolic Telegrapgh. .

.. .. D. & J. SADLiER& GO0.,
Cor. Notre Daine nnd St. Francis Xavier se,

R.OBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street.

BEGtoSta reiuru his sincere thanks ta hi ramunerous w,-E 10mars, and tise Public lu ganerni, fer the very libanal pa-tronage he lias rececved etor ric iasî -sey bears; ap.
ops, b ostrict attention ta busines, ta recoive a cas-

tinuance ai fie samne.
e- R. P.. liai-aatrgeransd tintc aorlîcaent

Beots uud Siuots, -liciLts tainsp.ection (l't he sane,
whueh b l el snt ai nmioderate pr-lue.

BELLS ! BE LL S
THfE SUBSCRIBERS, at their lon; etabi2hed adenlarged Founîdry. manufacture upon an improved me-
thi, and keep coisiantly on band, a large assortment ettheirsupenior BELLS, of al descriptions uuitable forFIEE ALARMS, CsU:RcHEs, AcADEna s, FAcTonrisa,
STEAM-oAT-s.. PLrNTATIoxs, &c., mouunted with thewItaTÂsN YaOKE,' nd other improved Hauigs,whîh ensuirethe safety of the Bell, with case and e-ciency lm ringimg. Warranted given of tone and dura-bhilit. For f1ll particulars as toCiiMEs, Eys, Wruorrs,&e., pply for Circular to

A. MENEELY's SONS.
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

Hi:s a & M i.AN, Agents, Monreal.

S T . M AE.R Y'S C 0 L F, ,
WILMMNGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION isCatholei; the Students are ai
carefully instructed in theprincupls of their faith, uirequired ta coiply wits their religious duties. It is si
tuated la the north-western subuirb-s ofthis city, soprove-
;ial for heaith; and roinls retired and alevated position,
it oya>s ailthue beisafit af tise countîry air.

hra tbes Profieo arthenage, nud the Studena
are ai all hours under their care, as well during hour of
play as in time of clais.

'Tlie Scholastie. year commences in the 16th of Aigut
ai mids on the la-t Thureday of Jiue.

T E R M S:
lhe annual pemsionlir Bad, Tuiin, Wal-

ing, Mending Linen und Stockjings, and use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, i . $150

For Studens not learnig Greek or Latin, 125
Those who reamne et the College during the

vacation, will bu charged extra, . . 15
Fren, SpueuLii , German.. aut Drawiniug

auch persan unî, - . . . 20
Musie. r annums, . . . 40
Usa ain, per annu, . . . 8
Books, Stationîerv, Clotes, if ordered, and in case Of

sicknes, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will forim extra
charges.

No uniform is reguired. Stdents should bring with
them, three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, for
iowels, and three pairs of boots or shoe, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Prsident.

TH E TRUE WITNESS
- D

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
PRINTED AND PUBLIHED E EY FRIDAY Bt Jo LN QZ

FOR GErCGE E. OLEEI, DRUTOR AND PROPRITOE,

At the Office, Ne. 4, Place d2Armes.

Tr ER M S

To Town Subscriber. . .. $3 p adinum.
To Canntry do.d . . . .. 2 do.

Payable alf-Yarly in Mdante.

W LL[A lM CTUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FA.CTOR.Y,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM.CUfltIN&HJM, M.afaciurer ai WH{ITE snd
aü oùserkzceisetMARBLE MONUMENTS, TOME,
and GRAVE STONES E NEY PI CEN, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;*L&TE, MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISM.A L FONTS, &c., wishcs to uirarm the Citizens of
Montreal and its vicinitythat any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may *ant ilibse.furnished -them of the
best material and of the best.werkcmanahip,and on tërms
that-Will admit o n cooipetiion.

N.B.-W. C. manufacures thé MntrealStone; if any
person prêtrn thems.

A great asortmenit ofWhit andCçlored MARHLE
us arrived for Mr. Cunningha, Marble Manufacturer,
Blery Sree, near Hao--r Terre

THE GREATEICAL DSCOVE
Op TEE AGE.

MR.*I KENNEDY ai.oROXBURYbaso dioe
one o theacomahion asture weeR as mu overed

y saRmedy thate
EVERY KIND OF HUMQR -

Prom the sorsit Scrofida donj ol a comnQap
iHehastried it in over eltehude(,ne.Innfahsiied i•l o oes-en h undred cases iand

has a exceptntwocases (both thunder hu'mor.)neerba of t w inhus ssio vr w undred certificaeonile,awithmtwent> miles or Boston.Two bottles are s-arranted to cure a •using sotmouth.urgso
One to three boles will cuire the worstkinoia

pies on the face.
Two ta three bottles will cLean the systen of boallTwo bottles are warranted to cure the worss eîuskin the mouth and stomach. .
Three to five boules are waranted to cure th warcase of erysipelas.
Oe lu two bottes are varranted to cure all huilior •thb byes.
Ta biotes are warranted to cure riuningcOfours s id bloibes amang taeSaur.Four ta six bottes are warranted tu cre corrupl snd
One bttile will cure sealy eruation oi theTwo or three bOttles are wirrantei ta km.cura tiecase of ring-worm.
Two or three botiles are warranted to (tire luemode.s»erate case of rheunatisn, r 1h&I
Tbree or four boles are warranted to cure salu rhesaFive to eight bottles will cure the wri ecase Ofi e$,.filua.
da E tC NS0For Usr,-Aduit, one tabesponful pedsy. Chlldrnon ee iglit esrs, dessert spoanfuml; cl-dren fromt firetoeiegh t-years, dea e spoon fu;l.As nodirc.

tioni eautue applica le Iailconstitutions, ae
to operaie on thie bowels twice aday. Mu.k enouIt
gives personl attendance in bad cases of S croî.eed

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
l'O BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
im ar e uanti Humr of the Ees ibis glriimîsediate relief; you wii lapply it on a lunen ragaWloguing te Led.
;or Icald 'ireal, voit -ll- eut the flair ailtIe airecW

part, apply the Oitiient fre, ud hau wil s lthe entp.
rovement in afew dnys.

For Salt Rheum, rub il well in as Olien us conveileu-J
For Scales utn an infiained surfhce, vou viii ruS ilato yotur heart.s conent; it will give you such reau.fort that vou cannot lielp wsishing weil ro the inventao,For §ahs: these commence by a th itaeri dflWOnzieîg through theskimu,saoon hardening on the surfaceiln a aborttinse are 1ul iof velloi mnatter ; somte are onan inflaned uirfnee, some are not; will appli the Oint.nient freely, but you do îiot rub il li.
thar Sore- a tlusis a comio i Mese, more athium la e ncrau ,lspposaed;'tise qskia tans, ur

coveredivithsesai,it'hes intnlerahe.eb;ime tiom-iig rununing sores; by applying the Ointmen, hring and acales will disappear in a few days,'buityoh
smuist keep o ivith the Ointm4ent unti the skin gels nsnatuirai color.

Tiis' Ointnient agres with every fdes-h, and giesi"eediate relief iner>skli di se essh is heir ta.Pnice, 2z,<6d pen Bas.
.Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W.ren Street.Rlùoxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Drtiggis hi he United tate, ardBritish Provinces.
Mr. Kennedyl taies gret ieas-uuuelin he

readers of the TRtUE W TNrNSS with teates-utuony oathe
Lady Superiorof hie St. Vincent Asylum, Bosta e

S-r.Vixrsvr's AsYLLI
Boston. May £5, 1856.Mr. Kenneciy-Dea rSir-Perint me ta ratura yu

imiy us sincere thanks tor resenting7 to the Asnium yearmast valuable medicine. I ase mae tse of if«for so-fula, sere eyes, and or all the huamors so provalertamîong children of that '-lais o neglected before enter-ingtehAs ; at nd Iat lie pleasure of infornunyo, i .masosteen attended b>'tie ati happy effects.'lcertain.deen y°ur dtiseo°-en a gresi iesueng li aU per-sqous aftiîled S>' accolasand] <115r humnons.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Superioressof St.Vincents Asylma

M. DOHERTY,
AD VCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMTYTH,
. ADvcAtOTE5 r

Ogeat 24 t.Vin cent Streee, Montreal.


